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LADY OF THE LAKE CHECKS OYER HATS
Lady of the Lake M arla Crit­
tenden, just returned from a 
tour of the Prairies, is sur­
rounded by Regatta hats; Sale 
of the hats is being pushed by
chairm an M urray Joyce and 
o ther R egatta officials. A new 
shipm ent has just arrived in 
Kelowna and the promotion is 
aim ed a t blanketing the en­
tire  city, including local busi- 
nessmeni m erchants and all 
citizens. The hats are  now on 
sale and are  available a t the
usual outlets this week and 
all days next week prior to the 
62nd edition of the Regatta 
Aug. 7 to 10. (Courier, photo)
V A T I C A N  CITY (CP) ~  
Liberal Roman Catholics react­
ed with dism ay today at Pope 
P a u l ' s  uncompromi.sing pro­
nouncement Monday on birth 
control.
Liberal Catholic theologians 
r are uhlikely to give up the fight 
to obtain a relaxation of ihe 
rigid ban on contraception.
Rt. Rev. Fernando Lambrus- 
chlni, a prominent Vatican theo­
logian who Introduced the en­
cyclical Monday, made it clear 
that while the papal ruling m ust 
be obeyed it docs not close the 
door completely (o a future re­
laxation.
The Rome Indeiknuiont dally 
II Me.ssaggcro, which often re­
flects the t h I n k i n g  of the 
church-orientated Christian 
D em ocrat party, ends a general 
ally m oderate editorial on the 
encyclical today with a warning 
to the church.
"The encyclical probably re­
flects the theological opinion of 
a m inority," it says. "The prob­
lems that the world faces under 
l)opulatlbn pres.sures cannot be 
entrusted to the intelligence of 
single men, nor to calculaflon 
by natural rhythms regarding 
the reproductive system ."
FACESTTEST
One test of Italian Catholic 
faith may come when a bill to 
m ake the birth control pill 




IWA Members In Duncan
PUNC.\N (CPI -  Members 
of the Duncan IWA Local 1-180 
have come out In favor of the 
proiHised contract which would 
give const forest workers an 
extra 36 cents over a two-year 
perlixl.
The local Is the first to an­
nounce ballot results.
Out of 4,oen eligible voters, 
2,6t)4 voted In ballots which were 
held throughout last week at 48 
operations. Then' was a 70-|K'r- 
cent vote in favor of acceptance.
and the Duncan result indicates 
that the settlem ent will probably 
be accejded.
It was from its president, 
Weldon Julienville, that some of 
the strongest opposition came 
when the negotiating committee 
announced tluj term s of the pro- 
[xised agreetnent which It bad 
reached with Forest Industrial 
Relations, representing the em­
ployers
He demanded the resignation
A union spokesman said the of regional president J a c k
turnout was slight because some 
m em bers were on holidays. It 
was a lighter total than Ihe 
turnout for the recent strike 
vote.
Results for the whole of the 
c o a s ta l ' region are expected to
be known by Wednesday n ight,' votes,
Moore and fiercely attacked the 
suggested settlement.
The executive of the local re­
cently urged rejection of the 
proixisal,
All island IWA locals have yet 
to announce the results of tholr
Russ-Czech Talks Going Well 
But Communique Still Delayed
would tie Ihsueit either tonight
tim e is introduced into Parlia- 
-meiit in the fall.
The Italian penal code prev­
ents the sale of contraceptives, 
blit ill D ecem ber the Pom an 
Catholic news agency said 6,- 
000,000 boxes of pills were sold 
, In the country in 1966.
Fiercest, reaction so far has 
come from The Netherlands, 
where clergy said the question 
remained completely open. ,
In a statem ent released in 
Rotterdam , Msgr. C. Kuygers, 
vicar-general of the bishopric of 
Hrcda, and M.sgr. J. A, Van 
Lnarhoven, vicar-general of the 
bishopric of Den Bosch, said the 
encycllenl was not to be regard­
ed as an infallible pronounce­
ment.
R e 1 g i a ti s heard a Jesu it 
priest, Father Delc|)lerre, de­
clare over their national radio: 
"The Pope's encyclical is hot 
the lanftuage tha t people expect­
ed. It apfieals to a very high 
ideal but is too rem ote from the 
dally life of Cnthollcs,"
ailOlILD RAISE WAGE.S
Arcdibishop Casimiro Morcillo 
of Madrid, however, expressed 
supixirt for the encyllcal and 
told a news conference that em­
ployers should Increase the 
wages of workers with la r te  
famllle.s,
Cerald Fitzgerald, a Catholic 
layman and official of Ihe Chris­
tian Family Movement, said lit 
New York: "I suspect that Pope 
Paul and a lot of church author­
ities are going to be surprised 
by the lack of concern causcti 
by the oney.'Ileal."
Commonweal, a liberal II,R, 
w eekly  .lournal edlterl by Cathiv 
lies, says In an editorial for 
publlcntlnn this week: "F or mil­
lions of lay pooide, the birth 
control question has been con­
fronted, iirayed over and settled
 and not In the direction of the
l’o|M-'s eneyclieul."
Woman Given 
N ew  Heart
IIDI’SID.N, Te,\, lAP. -  A 
(!l-yrar-old grandm other is
There probably won’t  be any 
limited hydroplane races a t this 
year’s Kelowna International 
Regatta.
T h e  unfortunate news has 
been known to R egatta officials 
since July 3, but has been w ith­
held until today, in the hope 
some arrangem ents could be 
m ade to bring the expected 60 
hmiteds to Kelowna.
T h e  problem is $13,500 still 
owed for last, y ear’s unlimited 
hydroplone races. The Ameri­
can Power Boat Association, fo 
which the prize money Is owed, 
says flatly " there  .will be no 
sanction for Kelowna races um 
til a t least some of the m oney 
s paid.’’ .
No sanction, no racing.
ITie R egatta association had 
planned the , b iggest; show , of 
limited events ever seen a t the 
Regatta, moving from a Satur­
day afternoon production to a 
two-day series of e v e n ts .T h e  
boats, which Would race  . here 
are operated by APBA m em ­
bers, who could be fined and 
suspended for racing in an un­
sanctioned meet.
, The situation has three main 
aspects:
•  The debt was not incurred 
by the R egatta association, 
which holds a valid APBA li­
cence good until the end of Oc 
tober. Tiherefore the Regatta 
feels it should not be penalized
I n
wurlifx new cut h rs r t trsnxpUut
CIMRNA N.M) TIKOIJ (Rou- niipu- on the talks, vvbitli went 
te is ' Hii' critii'al IIii.smuii- mj,, H;,.n itrt'onil dsv Itnliiv,
1 t'l’cvbosliiv «k talks on basu' imli 
iv  d iffn c iu i's  nil' going vvrll.
( ‘rechoslov«k journalists who i"' wcvlnesday morning. 
mHiiagrsI to get near tlm ine«"t- The inlk.s, whuh m e takiiig I'atient, and she wms reixuted in
mg I'Ure m this Slov ak txrrder plaee in a eluti opixuite I'u  rna satisf.u torj- rnndition today at
I' tv re|vsrt«'d (odav. idatmn, lailed Monday until late St D ike's F.juacopal Hospital
The j'Hiii ,ii;>i-, who weie at i o;ht Ihey weie ufthiiilly, Reth White Rmiik, a Him-.',mi 
wiihin .'lo Mil.I- ,if iho l opiti'i- (Ir'i'i ilu'd liv I'/echoslov iikia as hmisewde, received the heart of
rui'C site, f i ld N'hi k 'o\'k v. I "an  exchange of xiesss " a t'm sk ana. Tex., won,an. Mon-
one of the 1'i.igiie leaderj at the Prague ladio said Russian day night in the first wnman-to-
rnce tniildii.g aii.l said '1 went oiiid Rrezhnev and ('rechosli,. Hie dot,or was Rettv O'Neal.
In with a Miule and I rx |x 'ct tn \a k  fhn iim an  Alexanitei Dut'- <d, who entered hospital Mon- 
lc»vi' it wi'h a c , ck 'iittilc cpeuing k tiIu  -. b,.! it,i- at'i i : .ffei.ii* a biam lie-
P .agi.e  .a.i.'i ,'.c I a loniiiiu- ,i.d iioi g ,.e  aov oclail-. ii.oi,h>i,;i
FRU ITV A LE-K elow na Little 
Lcagtie All-Stars snuffed out a 
sixth-inning rally  to beat ReVel- 
stoke 7-4 in district four area 
two playoffs Monday and go 
Into the consolation round finals. 
The loss elim inated Revelstoke, 
they Were joined la te r in the 
day by Rutland who bowed 6-4 
in seven innings to a charged- 
up squad from Beaver Valley, 
hosts of the double knockout 
tournam ent.
Gene Wcninger and Cal Coop­
er paeed Kelowna’s attack in 
the first gam e each hitting a 
home run in the third inning as 
four runs scored, Weninger had 
given Kelowna a 1-0 lead in the 
first fram e scoring on errors. 
Darrell Fox and winning pit­
cher Jack  Knpoihuizen also tnl- 
iied for the winners in the 
fourth.
In the fourth Weninger hit a 
(iptibic to right and scbrcd. 
Cooper sm ashed a triple in the 
fifth and went home on Blake 
Clagotl’s sacrifice.
Revelstoke rounded out their 
scoring with one In the fifth 
and two In the sixth before re ­
liever Darrell Fox got the final 
out with a pair of runners on 
ba.se.
Cooper had a iwrfect three- 
for-three game and Weninger 
hit two-for-four. Knoolhtiizen 
struck out eight.
Rutland, playing their third 
game In as mhny days, lost 
their second strnlght game on 
an error and a wild |)ltch as 
HeaviT Valley led off In the 
lop of the seventh with two 
singles.
Allan Nelson, the losing pit­
cher. had beaten Beaver Valley 
4-1 Saturday but Monday they 
collected five hits and three 
runs In the first three Innings. 
Nelson scored Rutland’s first 
and third nm s, the la tte r com­
ing as part of a three-run fifth 
which lied the Kanifl.
Pinch hitter Pat Shannon 
.started the rally with a single 
and was followed l>y Nelson, 
Uarylo Hanot. and John Kitsch, 
who also got hit.s.
Winning pitcher Russ l.afre- 
niere re ined  Rutland in order
NEW POST
Ron Freem an iS' leaving the 
City of Kelowna to become 
city clerk at Port Coquitlam. 
Mr, Frbem an, who joined the 
city in October, 1962, was 
assistant to city clerk Jam es 
Hudson and more recently 
ndministrative assistant to 
city comptroller D. B. H er­
bert; His last day with the 
city is Aug. 23 and he starts 
hl.s new job at the Ixiginnlng 
of Septemlrer. Ma.vor R. F. 
Parkinson said Monday night 
the city appreclaled the se r­
vice provided by Mr. F ree ­
man and the mayor was sure 
he and his family would even­
tually return to Kelowna to 
live.
•  Hurtdreds of lirtiited hydro­
plane owners and drivers are  
not happy with the decision to 
withhold Kelowna’s , sanction. 
Kelpwna officials feel 25 ’ un- 
lirnited owners are behind the 
decision to deny a sanction. 
There a re  some- 2,500 lim ited 
boatis, ■
•  There is one ray of hdpe, 
or possibly two. ’ . ' •
The m atte r has gone to top 
U.S. and Canadian officials, in- 
clijding the external affairs de- 
partm ent.'in  Ottawa.
A KelOWna lawyer was to 
phone APBA legal people a t  11 
a.m. today in. a last-ditch a t­
tem pt to solve the problem and 
gain a sanction. ,
There was little optimism 
about his chances at a m eeting 
of R egatta officials early today 
and there would naturally be 
orginization problems if a sanc­
tion was now obtained, particu ­
larly with the mail, strike.
However, the ■ chance rem ain­
ed and Regatta officials were 
not giving up hope until the last 
avenue had been explored.
Phil Cole, spokesman for the 
unlimited people, said in a  tele­
phone conversation front Sacra 
mehto, Calif., Friday there sim ­
ply would be no sanction unless 
at'leab t some of the money was 
paid. He said the debt was Kel­
owna’s and the APBA didn’t 
care where the money cam e 
from, so lOng as it was paid.
He said the total prize money 
last year was about $21,000, of 
which only about $7,500 was 
paid. He said one cheque was 
discounted in Canadian funds 
and the other one hbunced. Re­
gatta officials said today there 
was no stipulation the money be 
paid in U.S. money, but Mr. 
Cole said this was understood.
He said any APBA boat rac ­
ing in an unsanctioned m eet 
could be suspended and no driv­
ers would risk the chance.
R egatta officials say both 
Tam pa, F la., and Sacram ento 
didn’t pay all Ihelr prize money 
in past years, but still got sanc­
tions.
Meanwhile, Frank Addison, 
la.st y e a r’s chairman of the 
KBRA and head of this y e a r’s 
special events section, said 
plans are already well under 
way for extra Saturday events. 
He said there were four possi­
bilities and Said there ceriainly 
would be much to see on ,tho 
S a t u r d a y  afternoon. There 
seems little chance of any ac­
tion on the Sunday, as original­
ly planned.
Regnlta officials are  expect­
ed to have statements Wednes­
day, after they learn of the suc­
cess or failure of the 1lth-hour 
negotiations to "save" the races.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S. 
State Secretary Dean Rusk said 
today that, the United States 
cannot further curtail bombing 
in North Vietnam until that 
country m akes a “ realistie re­
sponse" to U.S. moves for 
peace.
• At a press conference. Rusk 
said, ‘‘we need something better 
than a blank wall" before fur­
ther progress can be made..
Rusk denied r e  p o r t  s .that 
North Vietnam has , been dis­
playing restrain t. \
He said the United States and 
its allies m ust know front some 
responsible source in- North 
Vietnam—either . direcUy or in­
directly—what would happen if 
the United States,: were to halt 
all bombing of North. Vietnam.
F o r . many .weeks, U.S. planes 
have not ' gone farther north 
than the 20th parallel on bomb­
ing raids. The 20th parallel is 
th ree degrees of latitude north 
of the so-called demilitarized 
zone tha t divides north and 
South Vietnam.
Rusk said . it js known that 
about 30 per cent of the supplies 
—loaded trucks North Vietnam 
sends . towards South Vietnarh 
are  destroyed or dam aged on 
the way by air attack.
“ We know tha t if we stop the 
bombing 100 per cent of the 
trucks would arrive,” Rusk 
said.
the bombing of North Vietnam. 
F irs t there would be agreem ent 
on m ilitary arrangem ents to be 
taken by both sides, “and after 
th a t there could be discussions 
on other questions th a t would 
lead  to peace in Southeast Asia.
After President Johnson ord­
ered  a m ajor de-escalation pf 
the bombing oh M arch 31, Rusk 
said, it then was up to Hanoi to 
move to  reduce the scale of 
w ar. But Hanoi said "no’’ and 
now some discouragied persons 
say the United States should 
take another step.
“ if  we are expected to movd 
every tim e Hanoi says ‘no’ 
th ree times, then we would be 
abandoning Vietnam and peace 
in Southeast Asia,” Rusk said.
REJEG ’TED CEASEFIRE
Ham m ering a t the need for. a 
constructive r e s p o n s e  from 
Hanoi, Rusk said North Viet­
nam  had “ completely rejected 
the notion of a Ceasefire four 
tim es in one week.”
He said a two-phase action 
could lead to halting the rest of
; SAIGCDN (AP) -  U.S. forces 
suffered setbacks in two ground 
battles repoktfid t(^ay  in which 
24 Americans w ere killed and 
five North V ietnam ese bodies 
w ere found. In the air a U.S. 
Navy pilot downed a MiG—-17 
je t  fighter in a five-minute dog­
fight over North Vietnam.
One of the setbacks was dealt 
U.S. m arines in a day-long bat­
tle about 25 m iles south of Da 
Nang.";
About 200 ; North Vietnam ese 
troops cut into the m arines with 
h e a ^  machine-giin fire in w hat 
appeared to be an ambush. 
When the North .Vietnamese fi­
nally pulled back undef heavy 
a ir  and artillery attack 20. m a­
rines were dead.
The battle- took place Sunday, 
but was not reported until 
today. The m arines swept the 
battlefield;:, Monday and found 





MOSCOW (AP) -  Tlie Soviet 
Union today a n n o u n c e d  It 
liuinchod n h o (her unmanned 
space Kntelllle, the 234lh In Us 
Cosmos scries.
OTTAWA (CP) -  As the 
postal strike went through its 
13th day today, there was .spec­
ulation here that one of the best 
hopes for settlem ent lies in a 
wage offer spread over two or 
three years.
Government and union nego­
tiators decline to discuss either 
wages or the possibility that 
anything other than a 14-month 
contract is, under consideration.
However, sources clo.se, to the 
dispute , continued to speak of 
the recent seaway strike settle­
ment In which the government 
ngi'eed to a 19-per-cont wage in­
crease over three years.
The inhibiting factor in (he 
iwstnl strike is new bargaining 
legislation which sets an arbi­
tra ry  expiration date on first 
contract.s in the federal public 
service of Sept, 30,. n ie  last 
agreem ent—not' a con trac t-be- 
tween the g o v e r n m e n t  and 
postal unions expired July 31, 
1967.
(hr in the .xlMh and seventh for the
victory, Nelson struck out 18 
baiters and was dwo-foi-three 
at Ihe plate.
Kelowna and Reaver Valley
jil.iy toniKlil With the vMnncr 
gniiiR ngain.d the loser of th e ' 
i i  ml K(imlrK>ps gmne. ,
NEWS IN A MINUTE
U.S. Steelworkers Hold Out
PITTSnURGH <AP)—The United Steelworkers Union 
decided today to hold out to the last iKisslble moment be­
fore taking action on a steel Industry contract offer reixuted 
to total 78 cents an hour.
Four Perish In Hotel Fire
H.,KLEy, England (A P i-F o u r were founrl dead ,
after a fire swept through a hotel in Yorkshire curly today. 
Twenty others wore rcsi iicd by firemen. Nearly Idfl fire­
men fought the blaze for m oie'thnn two hours |a’forc hilng- 
ing it under control.
U.S. Army Patrol Ambushed
SEOUL 'A P t-N o rth  Korean infiltrators ambushed a 
UR. At my paliol trKlay, killed oi.e American soldier «t.d 
wounded two others, an army «|nikeMiian said. A .South 
Korean soldier with the patrol was wrninded.
-
'■’- T ’ANAriiAN‘'i> r i i : i :A i~ ~ j " - '‘P o l i € e '~ S i l e i i c e ~ S n i p e r S '
NEW YORK iCI'i-^Canadian GARY, Ind (A P ‘ P o li.eM
dollar unthangcrl at 93 15-64 in
l<-i nn of r  ,S liind* PiMind stei 
lu g .l.oMi 1 at $2 .IR l.Vfit:
leiK ed s io |a is  With K tmn 
guiif le  and aiipiteel 84 jreriion* while lestoiing local ordte 
sgsoi esi 1'. t.«U>
ROYALTY '68
One of the taller and older 
candidates In the Lady of the 
l.ake contest this vear Is MlSs
Rotary. Colleen Gordon. Tire 
18’ em-old ginduate of Kel­
owna Recondnry .School is Ihe 
dmightcr of Mr. and Mrs. R, 
K. Goidoii, 1975 Pandosy St.,
five feet. lO-lnches, has blonde 
hair and blue eyes, Skiiii*. 
leunis ami .sewmg she c(m- 
rulei.s )iei maul inleiesls.
However, nobody hn.s ruled 
out the ixrs.sibilily of some 
ngreem enl being reached out­
side the term s of the legislation 
tha t would allow a wage settle­
m ent strgtched out well past the
14-month deadline.
The 24,fl0(>-member council t f 
postal unions is still seeking a 
f l a t  75-centTn-hour increase 
over a 14-monlh contract, main­
ly retroactive, for most of its 
m em bers, and 9.') cents more an 
hour for mall handlers and cm- 
ployoos who use vehlclo.s to 
move mail.
The government proposed a
15-conts-an-hour increase in two 
stages over the l4-month period.
The unions’ demand amounts 
to an Increase averaging about 
29 per cent. The government 
offer is six per cent.
Somowhcro between these fig­
ures and an extended tim e i>c- 
riod may bo the best, hope for 
agreem ent—short of Parliam ent 
legislating a settlem ent.
Aquacade 
On Again
The second aquacndo of the 
sum m er season will bo held In 
the Aquatic tonight.
The weekly Tuesday night af­
fa ir will Include m any of tha 
sam e events as performed In the 
opening affair,
A feature of the program  will 
be the Introduction o f  1968 Lady 
of the Lake contestants. Lee 
Em erson, aquatic m anager, said 
two rock bands will play; the 
local Rlrange Movies anil the 
l.yrU'H, Ntuiring vocalist Put 
McGec,
I ’lie Aqua 8kf Club will per* 
form past the A(|uatlc con- 
liniiouhly throughout Ihe pro­
gram,
Also oil the progiam  arc  Jack 
Brow’* gymnastic club, spring 
board and tower diving, a canoa 
tipping context, relay ta re s  by 
Ihe Kelowna and Rutland swim 
rlul)» and a rescue dernonilra- 
tlon by the lifeguards.
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NAMES IN NEWS
AROUND B.C.
, Negotiation^ between school j Brown. 38, of Las Alamos, N.M [Gaetan Paris, his sui vivihg 
districts in . the eas t and w e s t  buffered a broken leg and uh-1 tra n sp la n t, patient should be VANCOUVER (CP', — Goncil-
Ten .conservat.uii-rhinded, top-’of Granbrook. Four other 'w ar- 
ranking Junior Forest W ardens!dens from B.C.. along with five 
have been recently rewarded. | from Alberta'?will pairticipate in 
The Ganadian Forestry A sso-the ,14-day western conservation 
ciation of B.G. said today five 1 camping tour. ,
w ardens• frorn British C!olurhbia| The tour started  from the!booth, the choosing of a candi-: 
were chooser) to represent the Junior Forest Warden provinciai date To run i n : the Peachland '
Peachland Chamber 
M eets W ednesday
PE.ACHLAND (SpeciaU -D i- 
rectoi'S of the Peachland and 
District Chamber of Commerce 
will hold a meeting Wednesday. ! 
July 31 a t 7:30 p.m . in the of­
fice of. Dr. Brian Finnimbre i i i ! 
the municipal building. ‘ !
On the agenda will be a re­
port on' the chamberls tourist !
Kootenay and the Canadian Un­
ion of Public Employees have 
collapsed, the union said Mon­
day. Aubrey Burton, GUPE na­
tional president, saiid the dis­
pute now will go to a concilia­
tion board. Some 350 custodians, 
heatiiig .engineers, bus drivers, 
tradesm en and clerical staff
determined back injuries Sun-1 able to go home within a month 
day when an avalanche! swept]and eventually return  . to his 
him down ain ice slope above job as electrical' designer. Oh 
the 10,000-foot level on the his arrival in -M ontreal after 
mountain, near th e 'B ritish  Go- attending a conference of heart
lutnbia-Alberta border. The 
helicopter left Valembunt, 300 
miles northeast of, Vancouver 
at’ dawn Monday, but was un­
turned down an offer of 36; able to effect a rescue immedi- 
cents over two years. They are jalely because of bad v/eather 
seeking a 50-cent hourly raise iconditions. The w eather clear- 
plus im proved fringe benefits [ed enough la te r  in the day to 
and ! holiday arrangem ents; l allow .the helicopter to get into 
Presen t base rates range from the area.' Mr, Brown was flown 
$1,60 to $2.55 an hour.
transplant surgeons in South 
Africa, Dr. Grondih said: ‘T; 
can easily understand why Mr. 
Paris is bored. It is quite a, 
hardship to hvp in a glass-en­
closed sterilized room .” '
_  vouth movement oh a conserva-
ia tlo V o ff ic e T T m a h lro sT ro n ; U » y ra i» in g  cam per,
Dr. Gordon Shrum, co-chair- 
mah of the British Columbia 
Hydro and PoWer Authority, 
said Monday in Victoria the 
dynamos of the W. A. ,C. Ben­
nett dam  on the P e a c e ' River 
will be eniergized Sept. 25, The 
project will eventually send 2,- 
000,000 kilowatts info the B.C. 
electricity grid.
A Canadian Forces helicopter 
Monday rescued an injured 
American mountain climber
fron) the side of 12,972-foot 
Mount Robson, h ighest peak in. 
the Canadian Rockies. David
day was attem pting tb arrange 
new talks in a n  effort to end 
a strike by 350 employees a t 
Endako Molybdenum Compa­
ny’s operation near F raser Lake 
in north central British Colum­
bia; No talks have been sched­
uled since the m iners, inem bers 
of the United Steelworkers, of 
I America, started  th e ir ; strike
; Saturday for an 80-cei:t hourly
Indian Affairs M inister Jean i  wage increase on a current base
Chretien told a convention of [ ra te  of $2.51.,
M aritime Indians in Moncton! '
Monday he hoped there would! 21,726 HOUSES .
Representing wardens in the 
Southern Interior is Neil Brown, 
son of Ivlr. and Mrs. C. R. Brown
M eet In Victoria
TODAY'S
to hospital a t Jasper, Alta.
. Form er president Elsenhower 
today opposed any . ‘‘camoij- 
flaged su rrender” in Vietnam, 
dimming chances for a d ram a­
tic proposa!l in the Republican 
party platform  to end the Viet­
nam w ar. Eisenhower’s m es­
sage to the platform committee, 
now holding hearing at the Re­
publican national convention 
site, in Miarni. ruled out both : President Eduardo Erei said
withdrawal and massive esca- !Monday a  d rough t. which has 
lation of the . fighting. „ [lasted almost nine months h'es
^ • . _ [, , . . 'cost Chile about $80.000,0,00 in
Dr. P le ^ e  Grodnin, who per-;[Qg^ crops and livestock. ,‘Tl 
formed Canada s .tw o  h e a r t ' j^ave worse consequences 
transplants, said Monday that than an earthquake,” the presi­
dent declared during a three-
be a “new Indian Act by this 
time; next year.”T h e  meeting 
attended by chiefs , and council 
members from all! th ree  M ari­
time provinces, is one of 19 re­
gional meetingis scheduled 
across the . country to a ir Views 
and bpinidns on a . hew Indian 
Act. The I present sta tu te  has 
been unreyised for 17 years. ’
TORONTO (GP) — The stock ! UNLISTED
m arket slumped in mid-moming Mission Hill Wines 2.15
trading today for the seventh 
consectitive day, after showing 
some strength a t the opening.
By 11 a,m . all Indexes except 
gold were dpiyn on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange.
Anjohg industrials W estcoast 
Transm ission dropped 1 to 26. 
’The annual m eeting was told 
Monday costs of installations 
had exceeded estim ates. Good­
y ear reached a low of 160, drop­
ping. 12. The company said Mon 
day it would om it its regular 
dividend on comrnon shares, 
since strikes had cut eaioings in 
tl)e first ^ I f  of the y ear 
M aplean H unter Was off V4 to 
13. after reporting lower firs t 
half earnings. Ford  Of Canada, 
w i th  .e a  r  n i n g s sharply up, 
dropped 2 to 242. Bpw Valley In 
. diistries rose 1 ¥4 to  17^4 and 
N orthern and Central Gas 3/4 to 
I 5V4. .
In base m etals Inco hit a low 
of 41%, down %., DenisOn 
dropped % to. 72% while Rio 
Algom rose Vi to  33. Rio has an­
nounced it will re-activate its 
Quirke uranium  inill near Elliot 
Lake
Among western oils Scurry 
Rainbow lost IV4 to 35 and Gen 
t r a l  Del Rio Va - to 15%. Great 
P lains rose % to 19%,
The I n d u s t r i a l  index had 
fallen .41 to 164,96 by 11 a.m, 
Golds were up .42 to 194,89, 
Base m etals slipped ,06 to 103.47 
. and western oils .99 to  198.52. 
Trading was light, with 592,- 
000 shares changing hands to 11 
a.m . com pared with .646,000 at 
the sam e time Monday.
Suppiled by 
Okanagan Inyestinents Limited 
M ember of the Investm ent 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Today’s E astern  Prices 
(as of 12 noon) )




Grouped Income 4.22 
Natural Resources 7,36 
Mutual Accum. 5-39 
Mutual Growth 6.64 
rraris-Cda. Spec. 3.67 
United Accum, 11.74 
United [ Venture 5.46;. 
United Amer. 3,0i 
Federal Growth 7.13 
F ed e ra l. F inancial 6.03
2.25
4.47
VICTORIA (GP)—A provincial 
gbvernment survey compiled, by 
the bureau of economics and 
sta tistics, shows that British Go- 
lumbia, with 16 pei cent of 
Cap.ada's population, had 21;726 
house,completions last year; but 
of a national to ta l of! 149,242.
- CHAMPIONS COMPETE
SQUAMISH, B.C.: (GP)—Gham- 
pion loggers, will conipete!in log 
hirling, bucking, chokerm an’s 
races and other contests Satur­
day and Sunday during the 
annual Loggers Sports Days at 
this community 30 miles north 
of Vancouver.
VICTORIA (GP) -  United 
States draft dodgers . living in 
greater Victoria met for the 
first time Monday night and de^ 
cided to te ll their story to the 
public.;.
’ITiey laid dowii ,plans to publi­
cize their stand by speaking be- 
fbre church groups, service 
clubs and anyone willing, to  lis- 
teh. . . . .
About 26 persons attended the 
meeting called b y ; Rod Hyder, 
23, a Victoria teacher ahd Cana­
dian citizen who is chairm an of 
the Victoria Committee to  Aid 
War R esis te rs .'
The informal gathering was 
aimed at swapping experiences 
and deciding whether to go to 
the public or remain !anony- 
mous. ■
training Centre a t Evans Lake 
near Squamish Saturday. Four 
days will be spent visiting Coast 
logging operations, sawmills and 
pulp and paper plants. A few 
days will b e . spent in Manning 
P ark  for nature s tu d y ,T h e  con- 
serv'ation chmping tour will 
travel through the Southern In­
terior to observe conservation 
projects including conducted, 
tours of fish hatchery develop­
ments and wild life refuge areas!
Special recreation features 
will be . poitned Out in the N a­
tional P arks.,T he four wUl con­
clude with four days a t Alberta 
Provincial Junior Forest Warden 
training cam p near Hin'on. B.C. 
Wardens will re tu rn  to Vancou­
ver Aug. 10 via the Yellowhead 
and F ra se r Canyon routes.
During the tour the boys will 
have an experience Of camping 
and camp lore since the trip will 
be with mobile , cam per units. 
The Western Ganadian Cohsefr 
cation Camping toui; is aided by 
a grant from th e ; Canadian 
Citizenship Branch.
Jubilee Queen Contest and a 1 
report from the cham ber’s- pol- i 
lution control committee. I h e , 
public is invited.
WATER LEVEL CONSTANT?
T h e  quantity of w ater in the 
world never changes. I t is esti­
m ated to rem ain a t about 326,- 
600,000 cubic miles.
Perfect Bodywork
•Ar Ail Collision Repairs; 
i t  Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D. I. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
day visit to IqUique, Chile,
Chester Ronning, retired  Ga­
nadian foreign affairs diplomat, 
called Monday : for Immediate 
recognition of the Peking gov­
ernment! and a seat for China 
on the United Nations Security




















In China during the 1949 Com­
munist revolution, said the time 
is . , favorable for Canada to 
recognize Peking because the 
American view of; China .is 
changing. Speaking to the third 
session of the Gouchiching con­
ference in Geneva Park  near 
Orillia. Mr. Ronning said Gan­
adian policy should attem pt to 
strengthen the UN so it could 
settle power conflicts.
NOW SHOWING
■ M GM praswls AIMID POtdl TOOUCGOH' 
SOPHIA OMAR
" r a o r e t l u u i
■ ^ a m i r a d e ’
in METROCOLOR and FRANSCOPE
Evenings 7 and 9 p.m
B a M a m o u n t
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
Persons in receipt of Social Assistance Payments from 
the City of Kelowna may call for their cheques 
August 1st, 9:00 A.M. to 10:00 A.M. and 2:00 P.M. 
to 3:00 P.M. : :;!]: v 'i : ] ; .
CITY OF KELOWNA 
SOCIAL SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Inds. -b .36 Inds. — .41
Rails -f, ,17 Golds -b .42
Utilities -b .16 B. Metals — .06
W. Oils — .90.
INDUSTRIALS
Abitibl 8'4 8'i!
Alcai) Aluininium 24-% 24!b
B.C. Sugar 40 'v 41
B.C. Telephone 58,', 1 59
Bell Telephone 43-% 43]i




Cons. B athurst IG’s T 6Vs
Crush International 17'-j 17'»
DLst. Seagram s 45% .'45»E
Dom tar 10 lO 'i ,
Federal Grain ,6%
Ind. Aoc, Corp. 24% 24̂ k
Inter. Nickel 41% 42'k
Kelly-Douglas S^n
Kelsey-Hayes 14'4 14%
Loblaw “ A” 8% . 9
Ixreb Ltd. 13 Ll'-ii’
Laurcntlde 4 40 4„60
Massey 17'i 17%
MacMillan 22-% 22%
Molson’i  "A” 26 'r 261,i,
Noranda 49% 50'/«
Ok. Helicopters 6 fi','4
Hbthmans 25 bid
Saratoga Proce.ss. 3.-15 3,65;
Steel of (3an. 21 211*
Trader.s (Iroup "A ’ 9'i, n'4 '
United Corp. "B ” 14% 1(1
Walkers 33% 33%'
WiHxiward's “ A” 18% 101.
OILS AND GASES
H.A, Oil 4 0 '2 41
Central Del Rio 15% 16
Home ” A” 22-'i 23
Husky Oil Canodn or,a. 26
Im perial Oil 69'-4 61P,
Inland Ga« in 16%
Pac. Pete. 20',i 20*. I
MINES 1I
Bethlehem Copper 7 15 7,?0
Brenda 9 70 9,75
n.vuasty 9 15 9 23
Endako 11% 12 '
Granduc 8.80 9,00!
Lorne.x 7.10 ask '
PIPELIN ES 1
Alta. Gas Trunk 35% Sfl- 1
Inter. P l | w 19% 19% I
Trans-Can. 3 2 «l2*t (
’rruns-M m , i : i i . I l l ' t l
Wexti'ousl 211' t 21'* '
We»tp>ac 5'* Ml
ban 'K.s
Bank of 11 G 2.5% ask
(Mn lorn Gomm, 16'H 16%
M onlrral 13'. -1.T*
Nova Beotia 18% 19
Ro) al 19 19'*
Tor-Doin. 17 '. 11%!
Derriksan Pottery





IN KELOWNA THIS WEEK. . .
The WIGWAMI











“ Ill:A V K N L Y  1 R IlfD  C H IC K K N ’’
HOURS
Monday • Thuraday 10 a.m ,-l a.m, 
Friday - Saturday 10 a .in .-2 a.m. 
Sunday II a,m .-l a.m.
Dial Ahcud for Pickup Ordcra 
Hwy. 97 (N) next to Valley F ru it Stand
TUESDAY
MEMORIAL ARENA




8:00 p.m .—Weekly gume.s of ehtliiee.
ART CENTRE
8:00 p.m .—Clnemn Gaiiiula film HpiinHorccl by ll>o Nnllonal Film 
Board,
AtH.AIH
1:00 p.m .—llcKalla fa.-diion luni’heoii. Lady of Ihc Lake 
eandklatos modcllii'.g.






Fri, A Sat., no cover charge 
762 -5246  
Hwy iTN, Jnat N. Shopt Capri
THURSDAY
Racing Every Saturday!
Time Trials 6 p.m. —  RaciiiR, 7 p.m
BILLY FOSTER RAGEWAY
(4 miles S. of Kchmna on liny . 97)
GO-KARTING 
For Real Fun!
Mon. to F rt.—t p .m ..10 p.m. 






-Glncma G.anada film i,|iiin.sni'('(l bv 
Board.
a- Nal lona l  F i lm
Friday
AQi ATIC
9.00 p.m, lo 1,00 a,m —T('oii Daiaa', ^
\ SATURDAY
HIGinVAT 97 SOI Til
7:00 p,m.~ Sloi'k car races, time trlal.s (1 p,m,
FINTRY MARINA -  WE.STSI1)E ROAIi
5:30 p.m, to 1 a m. Wali r .show, barbt'ciic and dance,
tvataiK faelliilvM,
MnlaiBl &J7 S.IU
Grosith INiodi I t . t l  l!.*»
Iniernallonal 7.17 8.64
•  Trail Rides
•  Wagon and 11 ay rides
•  English and Western 
Riding Instniciion
R esm ation i ITeferrcd
M-7 RANCH & RIDING ACADEMY
R .R . 4, t  ran  lo rd  RB. —  W alch lo r Signs
DAILY EVENTS
OGOPOGO POOL ~  < ITY PARK
1 (Ml p III 1 ,1  .'1 (Ml III i i iui  (i . i )o |i Hi til 9  (HI p in - 
I ' l i b l i c  i i i i ir. i 'U!
Ml M. iM
1 0 , ("I * ni .  I c  5 "<) p 1;, 1,1") p m ,  ti.  9 i a 1:1 --
M i i . x e n m  t o m  .>1
l.IRRARY
10 fK) a m ,  t o  i  .30 p  m  ~Op< n In p u l d i ,  , ( los«-d M o i i d . s y s , . , .
IIOVS ( I.I It
. d i i i i :  g  i l l , ;  I ' I . i
.MEMORIAL ARENA
, T-'V) a til t o  I? c?) |: rt; - F i g i . t * -  ‘ k a u i y  ; •'( •-'tfd I'v Parks a n d  
r i ecrc \ « ' - . . f i  ('■•..........  !'-■
1 30 p m to 3 ",n , -v v  t  ̂ ' 0 •




liisbint ChsIi for 





One (.’iillcl 14 Yeais At Under 
Accompanied by an Adult
FREE PASS
Lloip;,
y  \  Leoi)ard.s,
Boars, 
Monkc.)'., 








Ot  R I St  l L I T I E S  I .S t  L L D i : ;
•  S a m l v  l l e a r b
•  S h e l t e r e d  . Mo o r l n e
•  S t o r e  a n d  H n a r k  B a r
•  B o a t  R e n t a l s
•  F I s h l n r  T a r k l e  
D a n r i n i  n - r r . v  h i l i i r d a v  .Nile
~ ‘T o w i ^ W T t i T r a T h r '* '~ ' '
H  I . I . Y M O D E R N  (  A. MP 
% W a y  f l e t w e e a  V e r n o n  a n d > v ^
K e l o n n a  o n  t h e  W ' e s l s l d e  R d .  - c
l  or  i n f o r m a t i o n ;  (  a l l  I.1 V a  ^
heloHO* VtV'
./■ .
W  AID. ROTH MAD l 7: ■7: HE'LL PROTEST
B.C. T ree Fruits Ltd. has. de­
clined to play a la rger role in 
the Kelowna International Re­
gatta.. - . -
After the city council wrote 
to request more participation 
the following letter was receiv­
ed by Mayor R. F . Parkinson 
from E rie Moore, general m an­
ager of the growers’ m arketing 
agency;
“ I regret the delay in answ er­
ing, due in part to niy absence 
on business both a t the tim e of 
and subsequent to your writing, 
and more recently to the activ i­
ties associated with the onset 
of our soft fruit m arketing sea­
son, Additionally, while this 
topic is one fam iliar to our ex­
ecutive staff, .from w hom ,, I 
readily obtained counsel and 
recommendations, in view of 
the inherent ram ificatio iii I 
felt it appropriate also to  d is­
cuss your proposal w ith 
board of directors, whbse 
liest conyeni ent m eeting 
held only recently.;
“ In regretfully advising , __
now that we shall d e c lin e  your 
invitatiori, I hope y o u  will bear 
with me as I a ttem pt to. o u tlin e  
the factors 'U n derly ing  the d e ­
cision.
‘Tnsofar as this general sub- 





of occasions since joining this 
organization I have considered 
the mullti-faceted question of 
our industry’s involvement in 
local community acUviiies, par­
ticularly those of a semi-pro­
motional nature, , such as Kel­
owna/s Regatta parade and 
sim ilar events elsewhere in the. 
Okanagan, Similkarneen and  
K t»tenay valleys. In sim ilar 
vein, I also have questioned 
toese_ communities’ responsibil­
ities in respect of certain indus- 
tiy  interests, for example, Na­
tional Apple Week, which at 
least, until recently was largely 
neglected hereabouts.
"The m ore specific question, 
‘Why doesn't the fruit industry 
give support to locat publicity 
efforts, such as a float in the 
R egatta parade?’, which you 
now pose, has of course been 
asked ixi several prior occa­
sions, and possibly yoh and 
other m em bers of your council 
are perfectly fam iliar with the 
answers then received. How­
ever, a t risk of. redundancy I  
should like to  reiterate some of 
the m ore pertinent factors which 
have Contributed to our past 
rion-participation in such events:
•  We have only a limited 
nurnber of dollars of grow ers’ 
money which properly m ay be
made available for , publicity 
activities here in th e . fruit­
growing a rea  itself, emd in our 
judgment—and historically this 
has in the main been accepted 
as a reasonable and tenable 
position—we believe we are 
spending these funds in . the 
most effective m anner outside 
of this particular a rea  of par­
ticipation.
•  Our indushy’s advertising 
funds are  derived from  levies 
against all packages from all 
growing areas, and one of the 
ever-present delicate areas of 
consideratioh in this particular 
field is td decide upon and jus­
tify any selective participation 
involving apparent discrim ina­
tion between growing areas! 
Thus: ‘If in Kelowna—why not 
in Penticton, Greston, Erickson, 
Salmon Arm  and so on?’ Apart 
from the cost involved, as out­
lined previously, this; does ap­
pear to be a certain  way of 
generating an unfortunate level 
of controversy, to thei ultim ate 
detrim ate of the .participation..
•  As recently as M arch, 1967, 
without any outside prodding, 
we reviewed this entire m atter 
and a t tha t tim e pur estimation 
was tha t in order to do justice 
to the occasion and to project 
an appropriate im age of our in­
dustry by way of . a Regatta 
float of a size and style a t least 
equivalent to the self-propelled 
Valley community floats, we 
would find it necessary to invest 
a minimum capital expenditure 
of S4,000-S5,60Q. Annual main­
tenance and refurbishing prob­
ably would run to another Sl,- 
000, and to provide due exposure 
at the other Valley community 
events, as noted elsewhere, we 
would iricUr runiiing costs of 
approximately another $2,500 
annually. From this exercise in 
projection, . we , estiniate we 
could be involved in a cost of 
$7,500 to $10,000 annually.
“ Claims have been made as 
to the ‘advertising value’ avail­
able, via this type o f participa­
tion, and while some such 
values may exist, by no stretch 
of the imagination could they 
be perceived as approaching 
the values which we can and 
do obtain by using sums of this 
size according , to  a properly 
planned and co-ordinated sched­
ule, and reaching selected audi­
ences : via more norrnal cpm- 
m ercial advertising vehicles.
•  Several years ago, several 
packing houses did in fact enter 
floats in the Kelowna R egatta 
parade, an innovation with 
which I  believe you are person-
MM 4M( v*uu
ally acquainted. However, th a t' 
participation ceased after, a t 
most, two seasons, my under­
standing being the growers a s ­
sociated with the participating 
houses fiercely challenged the 
expenditures involved, on much 
the same grounds as. we our­
selves do in respect of the ehr 
tire  industry.
•  I t  is possible some, though 
I am siu-e not. aU, pf your coun­
cil m embers are  unaw ate of 
our industry's ; already quite 
vigorous participation in com- 
m u n i^  activities in. the fruit- 
growing area. We spend by way, 
of cash, product and direct ser­
vice several thousands of dol­
lars annually in this respect, in 
d irect exposure of the industry 
to both residents and visitors 
alike. We m ake cash and prod­
uct allocations to the Okanagan- 
Similkameen Tourist Associa­
tion to use in their best judg­
m en t,. and we supplem ent these 
efforts with substantial product 
donations to m ajor Valley a t­
tractions such as the m any n a  
tional and regional conventions 
which focus here, serving the 
social and VIP aspects of the 
M acdonald’s Brier, the Kelow­
na Regatta and the Fentictort 
Peach Festival, as well as pro­
viding product and publicity
service to the individuals of ap­
propriate status who visit our 
organization and the comniuh- 
ity m general from m any parts 
of North America and indeed 
from around the world.
•  Additionally, I, believe it is 
entirely true to say every indi­
vidual exposure o f our product, 
either in or b u t of the package, 
and every advertising message 
which We deliver ■ to our 40-odd 
world, m arkets, in addition to 
the constant b arrag e  of pub: 
licity items w hich are released 
from our office, collectively 
constitute a continuing publicity 
program  f o r . the Okanagan- 
Similkameen-Kootenay valleys, 
the like of which few; if any 
other North Arherican commun­
ities receive gratis front any of 
the ir local industries. ' . .
•  Our industry consistently 
has presented the viewpoint that 
the Valley floats should! in them ­
selves ihcoiTJorate the theme 
“C anada’s F inest F ru it’’, by 
which we ourselves extol the 
virtues of the a rea ’s prim ary 
products and greatest drawing 
c a rd ; ' .V
. •  We also note the grower 
in his role as a m em ber of the 
community, does contribute sig­
nificantly by his local participa­
tion in the cham bers of com­
m erce, ser%’ice clubs, as well 
as in the capacity of a sincere 
and dedicated personal prom ot­
er of our Valley and all that 
goes , with i t  F or him tq be 
asked to participate in the Re­
gatta  parade and other, sim ilar 
functions in thesh capacities as 
well as in the guise of sponsor 
of yet another float surely would 
be a form of “ double taxation.’’ 
•  I t m ight also be noted the 
m atte r of a float has been a 
Subject of considerable discusr 
sipn and some agitation during 
the years in the various coun­
cils and cham bers of conimerce, 
and i t . is these institutions’ perr 
sistent plaint concerning “ cost 
and staffing’’ which has resulted 
in their compromise during the 
past few years of a “joint Val­
ley float” . Apart from the fact 
this problem is one which we 
also m ust face arid, moreover, 
m ust face iri term s of trust 
nioheys over which we have no 
personal discretion, one readily 
reCognizes the pressures im­
posed on the bodies: currently 
involved in the joint operation 
and their desire to bei relieved 
of their particular problem- 
child. ;■).
“ . , ;. r  regret that after due 
and Considerable consideration
\ve have concluded th a t spon­
sorship by bur industry of a 
float in the Kelowna R egatta 
parade would hot stand up to 
detailed and objective scrutiny, 
and I can only re iterate  tha t in 
advising you of this we feel no 
sense of guilt or bm issioq—to 
the contrary, bur repeated 
evaluations has led us even 
more firm ly to believe that wo 
are arhply fulfilling our role in 
the commuhity, while yet m ak­
ing best utilization of grower 
funds.” .
Aid. Hilbert Roth, who first 
suggested a bigger fru it indus­
try  role, said the decision was 
“disgraceful.”
He said a single grower was 
spending $1,000 for a parade 
float, but the industry cohldn’t  
afford some $7;000, from an an­
nual business of $30,000,000.
Mayor R. F . Parkinson said 
he thought M r.. Moore stated  
the case well,
Aid. Roth said he was going 
to sta rt buying Australian can- 
ried fruit in protest.
He suggested hiring an un­
employed orchard worker “w hb. 
is probably on city welfare any­
w a y /’ . to carry  a sign in the 
Regatta parade on behalf of 
Tree Fruits.
Everyone
Tuesday, July 30 ,1968
WHICH WAY TO PANDOSY STREET?
A visitor to Kelowna has in- adequately m ark e d .T h is  di- Avenue and was repeated bn
d ica ted in  no uncertain term s, rection sign appeared recent- the opposite side of the street
and plain for all to see, he ly on Fum erton’s store a t  on Willits-Taylor Drugs Ltd.
does not think city streets are  Pandosy Street and B ernard U nderneath the street name
the visitor wrote “Kelowna 
you need m ore signs” , and 
the m essage is signed “ Bob­
by P u rns.” (Courier photo)
. An attraction equal to famous develop a pioneer living area 
w Barkerville in tourist appeal and create  a great tourist at- 
and historic value is considered traction, 
possible a t the F a th er Pandosy
Mission, adjacent to Kelowna, help..
City council m em bers Mon-
1 . V. 1. '  o a l G l  VV b l l U U l Q
a progress not lose sight of the uniqueness 
n? ? Restoration _pro- . . .  we owe it to future genera? 
j ct at the missiorv arid told the tions to maintain the mission.” 
hi.stone site could become a
^voluntary help was provided.
Bill Bulman and Prim rose 
Upton, m em bers of the P an­
dosy Mission Restoration Com­
m ittee, told the council the site 
was already the only one of its 
kind in the Interior. They said 
more than 1,200 people had 
toured the mission since the 
holiday weekend in May and 
there had been little ndvertis- 
Ing,
Using a model and photo­
graphs, Mr. Bulman and Mrs.
Upton brought the council up lo 
■ date on the ml.ssion, froln its 
s tart in > 1860 to the prCsent 
needs,
Mr. Bulman reviewed pro­
gress of the past three years and 
explained events lending to the 
decision to restore the site. He 
said the mi.ssion was tiie first 
established in the Interior, was 
the first location where agricul­
ture husbandry was luaetlsed ,
. had the Interior's first school 
and some of the first aiiple 
trees.
He said nuu'h volunteer labor 
was required to bring the m is­
sion to its present status and 
much of the progress was 
through efforts of the Kelowna 
branch of the Okanagan llistori- 
^ e a l Society, whii'h undertiwk 
the restoration in 1966, Mr. Bul­
man said,the provincial archives 
holiied with a imxlel and several 
old buildings have Ix'cn restor­
ed and others moved to the silo 
ftorn surrounding areas,
In future Ih ' com m itice hope# 
to duplicate Okanagan Lake to 
scale at the site, complete with 
a m iniature Okanagan Lake 
floating bridge, 
id Futurw plans call for more 
land evpnn.sion, to include a
park and picnic area.
Mr. Bulman eomplimenttHi 
Joe M any for his interest, sav- 
ing he  h a d  put  m o r e  t h a n  !f,-
.Vx» houi.s Into the iirojert in 
the past 18 u'onths. Along with 
nuieli voliiniiVr physical , work 
at the SIP- h.) has eoilecterl 21 
# n n la c e  iiuplenients from the
pxx) tl) t(t:’0 n a ,  some of which 
■ a e tiX) \.rlo,r|i|e lo tv  drspla.s- ......................  „iui;vruu>
ed I'eniiise of the vandalism  ! Winds should be light, occasion
ally north 15 in the valleys 
' en h S'M tur\ler!,*il h a s ' l.ittle change in teinivral)ire 
t  ̂ 1 dici.tifd. I ;t n  ncfd- is exiveted. with a low tonight
. ITS 1 fTdn 1.I t  the council M.
ainl the M iiroonding The low and high recordi-d in 
area tins suniethiiig no (Kie else'K elow na Mondav were .Vi and 
tn t.ie Inteiioi i .m (U uii She 82, (dintvaied wuh ,S8 aiul 88 on 
•a.d ;he ioi:.,r,.;'.i e tiopsvt to she iao ie  dste a j>'Sr ago.
She hoped the city would
Mr. Bulman s id “wo shou d
“V,------- .T urged the city to take an
IJJinlfoh SI 1 ” in terest financially and a.sked
enough financial assitance and for a city representative on the 
Ivolii fn v nin nc . coinrnillee
One of, the problems, he said, 
was no caretaker, but general­
ly not mueh more could bo done 
without added help,
Mayor R, F, Parkinson said 
everything outlined by Mr, Bul­
man and Mrs. Upton was ''m ore 
tha ir tru e ,” He said history is 
priceless—“you can 't bring it 
back, but you can restore it,’* 
He said there could bo some 
problem with city financial aid, 
since the mis.sion was outside 
city boundaries, ' .
“ But we m ust go Ivyond this, 
the city, and the cham ber and 
I think the council .should take 
a real good look."
The ma.vor siigge.stecl the com­
m ittee send a “ strong delega­
tion" to meet with Prem ier 
Bennett when ho is here for the 
Regatta next week.
He said the government has 
helped in other B.C. areas and 
"It’s about time Kelowna got 
sim ilar hell), from Victoria,” 
Aid, D. A, Chapman mention­
ed that Aid, J., W, Bedford was 
on the committee as a repre­
sentative of the Knights of Co­
lumbus and he suggested ho 
act as liaison lielween the com ­
m ittee and the council.
Referring to the request for 
financial aid. Aid, Chiijiinan 
said the city budget was set for
Hl'NNY weather i.s forecast 
for the Okanagan Widneyday.
1968. He asked Mr, Bulm an how 
much money the committee had 
in mind.
Mr. Bulman said the group 
sought an annual gran t of $1,000 
from the city and a larger grant 
from the government. He prom ­
ised the c ity ’s $1,000 Would' be 
welcomed and well-spent.
Aid. R. J , Wilkinson suggest­
ed the comrnittee seek money 
help from the Central Okana­
gan Regional D is tric t. ' Ixiard. 
Mr, Bulm an didn’t think the 
board was ready for such re­
quests, but “ there is no harm  
in try ing."
Aid. Bedford suggested if the 
commfttee did something on its 
own the government would 
evcntunlly help carry  the pro­
ject through. He said Fort 
Steele, near Granbrook, was a 
good exam ple of government 
help, once the project was be­
gun locally.
Aid, Hilbert Roth thought the 
project was commendable, but 
ho wondered if the city could 
legally give money to something 
outside the city.
Aid. Chapman said the city 
could, if it wished, . but he 
thought the project was the tyjie 
of thing the regional ‘district 
would be expected to help with 
financially,
Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce president Bruce Winsby 
.said the project was worthwhile 
and wouldn’t be possible “ if 
Father 1‘andosy had stoiiped his 
horse at some other point.”
He said many tourists come 
to Kelowna because of attrae- 
tions in the whole area, not just 
things within the confines of the 
city. He thought soiqe sort of 
assistance should Iv  given and 
he agreed with Aid, Bedford 
about the com m ittee helping it­
self before asking senior gov­
ernm ents to hel)).
Aid. Chapm an’s suggestion 
that the city grant $.500 now and 
review the ieqiiest for $1,000 
next year was unanimously siip- 
lK)rted by the council.
Mr. Bulman said the mis.sion 
could eventually Iv  on a par 
with Barkcrvllle, the iTstored 
mining community In the t'a i i- 
Ihki, ea.st of Quesnel. lb* said 
an admission ehargo would bo 
essential evenliially,
Aid H. R Winter sugge.sted 
the council wait one week Iv- 
foie (li'ciding al'oiit anv gmnt 
He said t.')O0 was $100 mnre 
than tlie ci?v gave to the (’en- 
tial Okanagan (' o In m u n i t  v 
Chest campaign, He was woi- 
ried aliout pro(vr sivndlng of 
taxpayers’ money “ We should 
Iv careful, since the luoject is 
ontsldi' the city.”
Jt-)ai-.kami0n—drda—t—‘'koow' 
what difference one wc.k wDiild 
make.
A i d  R o t h  s u g g e i i t e d  t h e  e r v m -  





7:30 p . m . A q u a c a d e ,  perfor­
m ances by Aqua Ski Club, 
swim team , music talent.
M emorial Arena
8 p.m . — Executive meeting of 
Kelowna International Regatta 
Association.
Memorial Arena
7:30 a.m . to 12 noon — Figure 
skating sponsored by Parks 
and Recreation Commission,
1:30 p.m, to 3:30 p.m. and 4:30 
to ,6:.30 p.m.—Sum m er hockey 
schooi..
Library




1 p.m, to ,') p.m, and 6 p.m. to 
9 p,m .—Ftiblic swimming.
Museum
2 p.m, to 5 p.m .—Museum tours,
Kelowna Drive-In Tiienirc
At dusk—The L ast Safari,
Param ount Theatre




A special blood donor clinic 
will bo held at the Rutland Com­
munity Hall Friday for rc.siacnt,s 
of Rutland. Youths as young as 
17, with |)arcnt.s consent, can 
dunato blood. The clinic is o(>en 
from 4 p,ni, to 8 p.m.
M urray Joyce, chaiilnan of 
the Kelowna Internationai Re­
gatta Association, i.s quite a 
salesm an. When he arrived at 
the city council meeting Monday 
night only three council nvcm- 
bers had Regatta hats. When ho 
left Ihe whole council was alile 
to advertise the 62iul edition of 
the Regatta, Aug 7 to 10, Mr 
.loyce Jokingly admitted he 
didn't have a trade licence, but 
still “ icinovcd” , $2 from each 
willing alderm an.
, Four unpaid parking tickets 
cost a Kelowna m an a total of 
$40 in m agistra te’s court today;
Alec Doubinin pleaded guilty 
to four counts of over-parking. 
The RCMP prosecutor said park­
ing tickets w ere issued July  13, 
1967; and Jan . 19 and two on 
Feb. 3 of this year. He said iri 
additioi) to a red  ticket on the 
vehicle, Doubinin received a 
le tter from the city Feb. 23, a 
surrimoris in July, and appeared 
in court earlier, but failed to 
enter a plea.
Doubinin was charged as the 
registered owner of the vehicles 
but he told the m agistra te  he 
had no knowledge of the rnatter.
Raymond Harrison, Kelowna, 
was sentenced to six months 
with a recommendatioh the tim e 
be spent in the Allouette River 
unit near B um aby. He was con­
victed of a breach of probation 
and was rem anded to today for 
sentencing.
Fritz Swirtz, Kelowna, pleaded 
guilty to backing wheii unsafe to 
do SO; and was fined $35. He was
involved in  an acciderit July 11 
on Law rence. AvenUe. :
Solway F errie r, K e I o w n a, 
pleaded not guilty to making a 
false statem ent in a claim for 
unernployment insurance bene­
fits and the case: was adjourned 
to Aug. 8 for trial. •
Bella Schild, RR 3, Kelowna 
entered a not guilty plea on a 
charge of assault causing bodily 
harm  and the case was re­
m anded to Thursday for trial.
T erry  Wallin, Kelowna, plead­
ed not ’ guilty in m ag istra te’s 
court Monday to failing to re? 
m ain a t the scene of an accident 
Ju ly  20, and the case was re­
m anded to Aug. 9 for trial. 
M onday’s Courier said a guilty 
plea was entered which was an 
error.
Edm und W i e b e, Kelowna, 
pleaded not guilty Monday to 
driving without dud care and 
attention Friday on Highway 97, 
and the case was rem anded tq 
Aug. 7 for trial, not for sentenc­
ing as reported in Monday's 
Courier.
Chamber Captures Award 
For Special 'Week' Effort
The Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce has won a national 
aw ard for its Chamber of Com­
m erce Week publicity program .
A telegram  was received Mon­
day from 'M u rray  Bator', man­
ager, organization service de­
partm ent, Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce, Montreal,
The telegram  reads: “ Your 
cham ber hn.s won the Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce Week 
award shield in your population 
category, Detail.s will follow 
when postal strike is ended, Coii- 
gratiilations,”
Chamber m anager Bill Steven­
son said today credit goes to 
publicity chairm an Norman Wil­
liam s who .submitted a .specially 
prepared booklet in the national 
competition,
.’The booklet included news­
paper clippings of coverage 
given during Chamber of Com­
m erce Week, photographs of 
signs erected and evidence of 
radio and television coverage, 
Bruce Winsby, when informed 
of the aw ard, said he was “de- 
lighted” with the news. The 
award is a first for Kelowna.
When the 1968 Regatta com­
modore arrives a t the City P a rk  
entrarice he’ll have to pay $1 
before he can get in to act as 
commodore.
And, if Lieutenant - Governor 
John Nicholson brings his chauf­
fer-driven car to  the gates he’ll 
have to pay $1 for his driver and 
another $1 to park the car. ’The 
$1 pass will be good for all four 
R egatta days.
Others who will have to pay 
include everyone: Prem ier Ben 
nett. Mayor Parkinson, R egatta 
chairm an M urray Joyce and his 
whole com m ittee and all other 
invited guests.
There simply wiU be no passes 
tq the R egatta.th is year.
The R egatta association told 
the city council Monday night 
night the  new policy of “ every­
one pays”  will be hard and fast.
Mr. Joyce said “ it’s easier to 
draw  and defend one lirte than 
a fragm ented front.”
The only exceptions Will be 
sorhe essential services such as 
police and fire.
He said the Regatta needs 
m ore revenue and “ if we bend 
once we will have to bend all 
along the line.”
The decision drew a mixed 
reaction from the council.
Mayor R. F . Parkinson and 
Aid. Thomas Angus were at the 
meeting a t which the decision 
was m ade and both were against 
the new policy.
The m ayor said Monday many 
invited guests "w ho  had helped 
the city in the past,” have been 
invited this year and would dis­
cover when they arrived they 
would have to jiay to get into the 
park. As in past years there will 
be no charge for guests a t the 
night shows.
The mayor said the policy was 
good for future years, but nOt 
for this year, after people had
Three People To 
After Peachland Mishap
Three people were taken to 
the Kelowna General fiospital 
Monday with injuries suffered
Lander Rites 
In Victoria
, Funeral services for Mrs. J.
B. Lander were held in Victoria
Monday at the Chaplin Ftnieral
Parlor, Interm ent will be in 
Portage La P rairie , Man., where 
Mrs, Lander sitent her glrlluKKl, 
She was Ixirn Mildred Keflrey 
in Canntngton, Onl, but at an 
early age moved to Portage, 
She was eflucated there and at 
That'a qna way to end th e  I  Jfi'vei gal Gq)|ege, Winnii>eg, ' 
lawn-niowing i prolileni. In n After her m arriagt' to .1, B, 
vacant tot on W ater Street, south! Lcialer they resided m Regina, 
of Har vey Avenue, .h a t f '”' 20 years in Kid-
’’.'.Icnni” rotter earlier thi.s| "h e re  Mr. Lander was
week, If anyone ever drove t h e f ' , ' ' ' ’’' inHnager of H,C, Tree 
machine m roî .s the gtass and i’ l O n  Ins retirem ent nt>imt 
shi ulis on Ihe lu opei iy there “ "K” . " ‘'‘y went to Vicioi la
woulo Ih« no need for further *" *’'** ''*'* spiing made ar-
tnm m m g for .some time, i rangem ents to return to Kel-
low ua, wlx're Mr, Ladner will 
.Srhoal flnlihed todav for mo-st! take up resilience, 
student.*; taking sum m er school; H« udes her husband, ther
in a two-car collision in Peach- 
land at 6:24 p.m.
.Summerlnnd RCMP said n 
ear driven by Jam es Halllday 
of Kelowna was sotithlKnrnd on 
Highway 97 when It collided 
with a northbound vehicle driv­
en by Joseph St|)os, Vancouver, 
H alllday  Huffered face crjts, 
Sipos a hip injury and face 
cuts and Carol,v Hegedus, a 
|)a.s,senger In the Slims vehicle, 
face injurle.s, All three are said 
to be in snthsfactory condition 
in hosjiital trKlay,
Total dam age was estimated 
«l $2,.100,,
In a separate Incident at 3:30 
a.m , today o n  Rwntnp Road, 
ca r driven by Richard William j 
Schmidt, Richter Street, failerp 
to negotiate a cur ve, went out 
of control, .skidded and plowecl 
through a ditch before breaking 
off a utility pole, Tire driver 
was treated nt the Kelowna 
General Hosiiilal and released, 
A pa.'senger was also rnjured, 
but die name was not inimedi- 
ati'tv a\ailal)le,
I.OWI'H AGAIN
The level of Okanagan Lake 
eontrnues its seasonal drop, 
>ndav was 102 05 
feet from (he
been invited on the basis of past 
years.
Mr. Joyce sympathsized with 
the m ayor about the public re­
lations value, but said the pay 
policy was not new and w a s . 
done in other places.
In W enatchee, he said, people 
who accepted invitations to  the 
Washington S tate Apple Blossom 
Festival had to pay $30 if they 
accepted the invitation.
Aid. Angus said the R egatta 
had always treated  its guests 
royally and this should continue.
If the R egatta won’t pajr"some­
one else should.”
Aid. E. R. Winter and Aid. J . 
W. Bedford backed the R egatta 
com m ittee’s decision. Aid. Win­
te r said when he took Lady of 
the Lake M arla Crittenden to 
the C algary Exhibition and 
Stampede he offered to pay for 
tickets, but couldn’t  even get 
them and they ended up paying 
their own way into the Stampede 
grounds aind standing for the 
grandstand show.
Aid. Bedford suggested the 
city pay for im portant guests. 
Aid. D. A. Chapm an said the 
policy shouldn't be changed at 
the last m inute, “ after the 
guests had been invited,"
But he didn’t  think the city 
should “ pick up the la b .” 
Kelowna Chamber of Com­
m erce president Bruce Winsby 
thought the com m ittee was sug­
gesting “ to much; too soon.” He 
said the whole m a tte r should 
have been more closely ex­
amined. '
Aid. H ilbert Roth said the 
only VIPs in Kelowna are  the 
taxpayers, : He supimrted the 
Regatta decision 100 pqr cent 
and didn't think outside VIPs 
helped the city one bit, , 
Commenting on possible cotn- 
plnints a t the park entrance; Mr. 
Joyce suggested "w e’ll ju st have 
to be polite and subtle,”
COUNCIl AT WORK
For Transients' Hostel
The Okanagan may get Its 
hostel for transients and Kel­
owna will probably be the loca­
tion, Aid. Hilbert Roth had good 
nows for the Kelowna city.coun­
cil Monday night, when he said 
the provincial government Is 
intei-osted in helping with a joint 
Valley hostel. Aid. Roth m et in 
Penticton last week with officials 
from that city and Vernon and 
after Penticton Mayor Dougins 
Stuart made n quick trip  to Vic­
toria the gowi news cam e back. 
The gover nm ent is willing to pay 
80 per cent of the capital cost 
and the sam e percentage of 
o|>eratlng cx|>enseR, n ie  gov­
ernment suggested the hostel 
offer light vocntlonnl courses 
and m(Kie,st accommodation for 
transients for short, stays. The 
other 20 per cent expense would 
be Rhnred between the three 
m ajor Valley communities. Aid. 
Roth promised the council more 
details ax plans (Uivolo(>e<l.
Mayor R, F. Parkinson told 
the council the city hopes to 
have GP Air move its o|)erntlons 
into the new Kelowna A irport 
ter'mlnnl Aug 19. No offtclal 
opening date has been set for 
the new huildrag, although the 
ceri'tnony is ex isrted  almut 
mid-Septemlier. Grty official* 
are still lr,\irig to arrange to 
have Prtm e MrniMer Trudeau 
return to Kelowpn to open the 
term inal.
$349,194 for land in the Industrial 
and sports complexes on High­
way 97 cast, l l io  purchases, 
from four land Hyndlcntes, will 
add to the city’s land reserve 
for future development.
Given first three readings was 
a bylaw authorizing rt lease.froin 
Fum erton Investm ents Ltd. of 
the north one half of the top 
floor of the Casorso block a t 
43.5 Bernard Avo. from Aug, 1 
for one year, 'The space will be 
used for the family and chil­





. ,e  feet, ! down ,09  .....................     -  ....^ ....
tliosc (ailing a siilircit^ in Ai n in 'loioiito senr ago tlie le\cl wai only Paikitison at vnriouK civic func-
Aid. Thomas Angna hax l>ecn
«I)|Kniiti’d aetiiig rnayor for
their June exaiuinntinn!.. Now 
ihev h« \e  a mon'h m relax 
fi>rc n'Jiituig sini'tift tn  III Sept
a
Tlie fariiily sugKcstN that any HHi 62 'Die agreed minimum I* Itlons the m ayor can’t attend, 
fnend* de«;riii(t to reme.Tiher 98 5 feet and the maximum;
M o I sdner '? in -d 'l so through, I'i2 5 The level th * ,\car wa» Given fiaai re,id.tig wa* a h.v- 
a doiiat.nii in :iie can te r fund, tha highcil »n 12 years, | lav|| authorriung ihti citjr to pay
I ^
The Kelowna Art Exhibit So­
ciety Is R|K>nsoring a sum m er 
exhibition of pnitings to l)« 
shown at the Okanagan Regional 
litbrary  from Atig, 1 to Aug. 10.
Tire paintings are Iveing as­
sembled by Mary Bull from 
artists through(«it the Valley. 
Tl^ey will l)e shown in conjunc- 
lion with the Regatta, which 
runs the final four days of tha 
stiow.
Among aidiata whose paintings 
will l>e on display a re  Hnrel 
Malcolm, Owen Lam qni, Bill 
Dumas, Brian and Bridget Jor- 
i4ao..Ji£kJU A m tdalaa,»iiiu 'iori*^ 
Groll, Audrey Bowen, Mary 
Pooley, Kay Renfrew, Mary 
Turk and Zeijka Kujundele.
TTie exhibit I* free of rharga 
and is open duruof library b>iuri.
.. \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \ N  N \ V, \  \  \  \  \  V \  \  \  \  \  \ . \ \  \ \ ,  \  \ x .
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Must confess to cbnsidcfable sym­
pathy with the position taken by Jason 
Lucas who wrote the city council pro­
testing the idea, of a valley hostel for 
transients. To provide assistance or 
shelter for spntpone who needs it be­
cause of inability to or to get work is 
one thing; to provide shelter for some­
one without work is quite another 
thing. Notice that Alderman Roth , 
said In council that the hippy problem 
was not a real problem i n : Kelowna 
this year, partly a result of the city’s 
tOugh policy. True, not as many are 
in the parks during the night hours, 
but instead of the park they now sleep 
on private property. As one alderman 
who had fourteen or sixteen on his 
property one night, can testify. Take 
a look at Abbott any morning around 
eight and count the hippies straggling 
townwards after sleeping under bush­
es generally on private property. It’s 
hard to reconcile a “tough” policy 
with the suggestion that a hostel be 
provided. They just do npt seem to go 
together. The latter would seem to be 
an. Inducement for them to come here. 
Like Mr. Lucas we are a little doubt­
ful about what is apparently council’s 
policy.,.'':;',;
The battle against the disppsable 
. bottle and tin-can cohtainers seems to 
be gathering impetus. And well it 
might. The problem is not lessening; 
rather it increases and gives promise 
of becoming as major a one as the 
disposal of used cars. The canned beer 
and the disposable bottles have in­
creased the highway litter. And why 
not? There is now no incentive for the 
yOung scavengers to comb the ditches 
for bottles to be returned and collect­
ed on. Now bottjes and cans thrown 
out Of cars lust stay there. In our small 
way we make our own protests; if w e  
have a choice we will purchase the item 
with the bottle you can return. And 
' the beer in a returnable bottle, not a 
'' can.
With the time for party nomina-: 
tions .for the U;S. presidency fast ap­
proaching Richard Nixon ' seems .al­
most certain to be the chpice of the 
Republicans and Hubert Humphrey 
appears to have the Democratic con­
vention nailed down. Goyemor Rock­
efeller has not cut seriously into Nix­
on strength while McCarthy is able to 
report little if any progress within the 
party organization. The presidential 
nominations secni to be cut and dried. 
But what happens after that? Rocke­
feller will back Nixon. McCarthy will 
not challenge Humphrey by forming a 
fpurth! party but: his backers-—ybuth 
groups, peace organizations, dissident 
Democrats— still may enter candidat­
es in key states. Humphrey has to 
worry about whose strength seems to 
be important and rising; Politicians 
seem, to agree that the third candidate 
would piifl away electoral votes and 
thus damage Republican Nixon, more 
than Democrat Humphrey.
What may be expected if Hubert 
Humphrey is elected president of the 
United States? Gr Richard Nixon? If 
. Humphrey gets; the nod bigger spend-^; 
ing and bigger deficits are probable. 
Inflation would be regarded with 
somewhat less concern and any added 
unemployment with a good deal more 
concern. Welfare programs would be 
stressed. If Nixon gets the nod sound 
financing would tend to be a ma'or 
concern. Bigger federal spending 
would be approached with caution and 
inriatiori would be viewed'with more 
concern. ; New . ideas . for spending: 
[ money would not be very acceptable. 
Whoever the next president is, he vyill 
have to center; his attention on . the 
problems of the U.S. at home and 
place less stress bn the problems of 
the butside world. Race problems, 
prbblems of poverty, big city problems, 
farm : problems, all are piling- up de- 
niahding ;attentibn— and money—̂ on 
. an eYer-increasing basis. ..
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By PATRICK NICHOLSON
prim e M inister Trudeau has $40.000;000 to cover rent, office
started his period in office in a supplies. travclUng,, telephone, '
prudent fashion which . is im -, pensions and other expenses^ 
pressing the denizwts of P a rlia - In fact what Triidcau plans 
ment: Hill. Yet his swift assess- , is a redistribution of responsib. 
rhents and incisive proposals ihties. in a more realisUc ntan-
have caused no little unease in ner between existing depart­
ments. That some of these re ­
structured departrnents will 
chang their nam e will not imply 
any increase ini their, num ber....
Ottawa 're ca lls  that twelve 
years ago there was :talk of
the comfortable backrooms of 
power occupied by the m andar­
ins of the bureaucracy. He Will 
jolt their easy-going life and 
strip them of the policy-making 
status which they, have assum- „
ed from the politicians: for, le t splitting, the mam m oth and un-
there be no m istake about this, .wieldy departm ent of transport,
during the past ten vears. no The intent was to heave off the 
m atter: which political party  responsibilities for . air move-
was in office, the m andarins m ent and communications, thus
power. ' . leaving a “Transport D epart­
m ent” handling surface move* 
ment and ancillary objectives.
Qwer ru rsue
-HALIFAX '(CP) — ‘.‘Student 
Pow er” is a phrase that, con- 
j.ures up pictures of militant, 
bearded young would-be intel­
lectuals brandishing placards 
and taking p a r t 'in  sometimes 
violent demonstrations. .
But in; Npva Scotia, the idea 
of . student 'power is ' being 
. calm ly pursued by both' stu-' 
dents, and administration in 
many of the province’s col­
leges. ' ’ ■ '
The presidents of Daihousie, 
Acadia', King’s;, St. F ra n c is . 
Xavier and St. M ary’s univer­
sities in 'Nova Scotia have 
agreed that students should;
' have a voice in m atters con­
cerning them. .
To this end, three N.S. uni­
versities have agreed to the 
. seating of student leaders, on 
the university senate.
At Daihousie University in 
Halifax,; three 'students have 
been given seats in the. 100- 
m e m  b e r. senate.; Dalhpusie 
President Dr, . Henry Hicks 
says so' far the student partic­
ipation in the senate is :“ ah 
e.xperiment”—one which he 
believes is wpi'king, although 
he also said it w^s too soon to 
evaluate the results.; . ^
“ We are the first university
in Canada to put students on 
the senate,” Dr. Hicks says. ■ 
“ But, 1 don’t think of it as stu- : 
dent power.”
; At'-"Acadia University in— 
WoLfville, N;S., the .' senate 
. committee on university gov­
ernm ent r  e c o m m e n d e d : 
against the seating of students 
on the board of ■ governors. It 
favored the establishm ent of a . 
university liaison committee.
President J . M. Beveridge 
says he "welcomes the in- .
. creased participation by stu­
dents in university affairs.” 
•‘They have, a point of view 
and we want to hear it.”
, He says, h o w e y e r- that 
. ‘There is a difference in ex- ' 
. perience and knowledge be­
tween the students and the 
faculty, board of governors 
and senate.”  He wishes this 
difference to be respected.
The University of. King’s 
College in Halifax and; St. 
Francis Xavier Universitiz .in 
Antigonish, N.S;, have one 
student each On their 40-mem­
ber senates. : ■
Dr. , H arry S m ith ,' King’s 
: , president, says he favors Stu- . 
den t participation as a means 
Of maintaining communication 
■ betw een'students and the rest
of the academ ic community.
He says students, have taken 
a place b n  various King’s 
committees alongside faculty 
and board m em bers, and their 
o p i n i 0 n s were , heard  and. 
valued.
At St. M ary’s University in 
Halifax, President Dr. Henry 
Labelle says he ’’suspects” 
students Will be granted a. 
seat on the academic: senate 
arid the board of governors. .
Dr. Labelle says a fein 
skould be kept, on student 
power objectives, inviting, stu­
dent participation only in m at­
ters, directly pertaining to stu- 
■ deiits. ■ ;; ;
were in po  
Not for Joseph Philippe P ierre  
Ives ' Elliotte. Trudeau—to ; give 
his baptism al, appelation — 
will be any m eretricious glitter . 
of "sixty days of decision” . In 
■fact the new government is not 
, copying the glut of slogans 
which its predecessor borrowed 
second-hand frOm the advertis­
ing advisors,and ivory tu rretors 
o f ' Kennedy’s Washington. In­
stead he has in workmanlike 
fashion launched his new cabin­
et into a three; months study, 
session between the election 
and the assembling of the neW 
; parliariient. This will give him 
; arid his ministers, time to flesh 
b u t his skeleton of policy, and 
to prepare legislation before 
parliam ent m eets. It will also ' 
allow his , m inisters to enjoy 
three weeks holiday with pay, 
much— needed especially by- 
those who have been on Cana­
da's political circus tra il of 
one night stands for six months 
through a leadership, cam paign 
followed-, immediately by the 
election campaign. .
d e p a r t m e n t s  r e s h a p e d
Trudeau has anribunced. a 
. iriajor program  to restructdre 
outmoded departm ents of gov-
such; as harbors. .A new dcpart- 
nient would be an “ Air Minis? 
try ” supervising bodies a n d . 
pulses moving over our. heads.
St. .Laurarit, Diefcnbakcr and 
Pearson a ll; hoai'd these rec? 
ommendations: Trudeau hn? . ’
approximately acted on them b y  ' 
wedding communications to the 
post office departm ent;
STREAMLINE WORK
One of Pearson’s early brain­
storms was ,to \create  a, Depart-, , 
m ent of Industry,. I t whs widly: 
questioned why , the powerful 
great D epartm ent of Trade arid 
Commerce could: not do any­
thing intended for . this new 
monster;. But rieye.rtheless the i 
costly creation was set up by : 
Pearson: it is now being dis- 
Tnahtled a n  d m erged - ■with 
trade and cpmmercc.
The. Departm ent of Forestry b : 
was set up by Diefenbaker; ) 
Fearson renam ed it “ Forestry 
and Rural Development” , ad­
ministering the ARDA (Agri­
culture and R ural Development 
Act) and FR ED  (Fund for Rur­
al Economic; Development) pro­
grams. This will now become
A
ernmerit. It has been; reported the departm ent responsible for :
incorrectly in some places that regional development, w’hdc the ,
he plans to set up five new de- siball task of forestry will be L
partm ents. This is not true. It merged into the Fishei'ies De- R
; was a frightening error,; b e - ' partm cnt. 
cause five new. departm ents ; So the plans go; it ail makes
would imply perhaps iO.hOO new sense.: I t will, says Trudeau, ''
also niake economies in a d m in - .bureaucrats with a payroll of 
sorne $60,000,000 and another istration.
Violence and bloodshed on televi­
sion in the United States is facing an 
investigation and the campaign to 
eliminate this bloodshed Oiv]TV is 
spreading.
Even the advertisers are taking a 
second look at programming. CBS has 
taken the lead in cutting excessive 
violence out of future scripts. The 
other two networks also have rewrit- 
. ten and refilmcd some violent episod­
es. ■
Sen. Tom Todd, D-Conn., has re­
vived his investigation into TV vio­
lence. Six years ago he started a simi­
lar investigation and jt was forgotten.
Many of these violent shows are 
seen in Canada and some via the CBC.
The National. Association for Better 
-Broadcasting has listed the iO TV 
shows their experts consider ?miost 
detrimental” for children. Their judg­
ment is based on 17 years of respons­
ible TV monitoring. .
Their list of the 10 worst shoWs on 
TV includes. The Avengers, Felony 
Squad, Guns pf Will Sonnett, CiniarA 
ron Strip, Man From U.N.C.L.E., Bat­
man, Wild Wild West, The Saint, Rat 
Patrol and Voyage to the Bottom of 
the Sea.
All 10 of the prograihs are cxces- 
siveiy violent and graphically illustrate- 
terror, horror, brutality and sadism. 
The NABB’s executive viccrpresident 
says all 10 arc televised during time 
periods when the sets are readily ac­
cessible to almost all children.
The same official also condemns 
what he .called “the Saturday riiorning 
ghetto of animated horror'.” The worst 
of these cartoon shows, he said arc 
Super President, Superman, Birdman, 
HcrCuloid,, Super Six, Mighty Mithtor, 
Space Giant and Samson and Goliath.
TO YOUR GOOD" HEALTH
Has A Good Chance
10 YEARS AGO 
July i m
Mrs. A. W. N. Druitt and family motor­
ed to New Yo.'k City to meet tier par- 
rnt.s, Mr, nnd Mrs. A. W, Vine who a r ­
rived from Wttlford, England, and plan 
to make their homo in the Kolowna dis­
trict. Mr. 'Vino is 73 yonrs of age but. en- 
ioved the long trip. They visited Ciove- 
iand, Ohio, and N iagara Falla en route.
20 YEAR8 AGO 
July 1048
Di'volopmcnt of the Stevens property 
on the wcst.siclo it to atart immediately, 
Tendei's for the con.stniction of the dnm 
■t Roae Valley have been called, 'Die 
development will l)e under the P.F.R.A,, 
woiking with th<> province. 1,200 acrea 
will l>e developed and will be available 
for veternna uwe.
.30 YEARS AGO 
July 1038
Harold Cousin*, going aa relief to 
Hiimmond. pitched nnd hit Beaverdcll 
Mmera to victory over Rutland in n 
alugglng baseball game to decide third 
place. "Tbe Beaverdell boya won 11-10 In 
a ding dong battle in which the Rutland 
Adnnncs led moat of tho, w«y, h"l 
the game in the 7th when the rnlncra 
hit pay dirt and pushed four runs across.
40 YEARA AGO 
July 1!)28
While pleaaed to learn of hi* advance­
ment in the form of hia appointment to 
the staff of the Experim ental Station at 
Summerland, the many friends of Mr. 
,t E, Britton B.S.A., agricultural in­
structor at the Kelowna High School, wdl 
reg re t that thia entail* a change of real-
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donee, Mr, Britton haa been one of the 
moat popular m em bers of the local 
tOaching staff,
50 YEARS AGO 
' July 1918
Mr; Russell Lookle left .yestcrdny for 
California, whore he expects to vi.sit San 
Francisco, Long Beach, Los Angeles and 
other coaat points,
60 YEARS AGO 
July 1908
Mr, Frederick Brent arrived safely 
back at Oakland, Cnlifornia, after vis­
iting the Okanngnn, In n letter to a re l­
ative here ho states that Just two hours 
after ho returned to "Altunheim” , where 
he resides, the building Imrried to the 
ground. He saved hi.s papers and a few 
clothes, Most of the 82 elderly inmates 
lost everything they had. 3,’he building 
was fully insured and will he relniilt, 
Well-to-do residents took the inmates 
to their homes to reside until the new 
Altenhcim la built.
n Passing
T h e  f irst  p c r n m n c n t  l i ng l l sh  s e t t l e r s  
in N o r t h  A m e r i c a  s t e p p e d  ashore ,  a t  
C a p e  H e n r y  A p r i l  2(i ,  1 607 ,
C a m b ( H l i a ' s  r u l e r ,  P r i n ce  .S ihanouk ,  
w a a  i n s t a l l ed  a s  k i n g  in l ' ) 4 l  at  uuc 
19.
C h a r l e s ,  D u k e  o f  O r l e a n s ,  sent  t h e  
f i r s t  V a l e n t i n e ’s D a y  c a r d  in 1 4 1 6  
f r o m  a cel l  in t h e  T o w e r  o f  L o n d o n .
W i t h  M2  s q u a r e  mi l es ,  C h e s a p e a k e ,  
V»v,  i» t h e  f o u r t h  l a rge s t  Ur i i ted  S t a t e s  
c i t s  in a r e a ,  b e h i n d  O k l . t h o m a  C i t y ,  
L o s  .Angeles H o u s t o n
( i c o r g i . t  w a s  t he  sight  «'i ihc l u s t  
U n i l e d  S la t e s  g o ld  r u s h  in 1,S7S,
I h c  gri zz ly be.sr ,  k i ng  of t h e  a n i m a l s  
u n t i l  m, in  c a m e  a h m g ,  h. is t o a n i e d  
N ( ' i l h  Nipciic . i  fo r  I.DOO.OiK) , \ e . u -
(li.Iss 1' in.tilc I'it'Ol sUlil .llhl S'hI.i
i ais  in t h e  w o r l d
Md. i l ' i . i  I ' l . i n J ' i n  the l . , . l i ,m t )),c .m 
o  h o m e  to t  ,t CT(' 'up'»d l .iml t o i u u s c s ,  
t h e  w o r l d  s o l d l s i  l iMng  a n t m . d .
: By DRrTOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Doctor Molner:
What are the chance.s of a 
2Vi-year-old girl with epilepsy'? 
Can she have an attack while 
she sleeps'? Is there hope for . 
complete cure, now or in the, 
near future'? Could, you explain 
w hat it is all about?.—Mrs, B.
In general wo can say that 
such a little girl’s chances arc 
very good—if by “ chances” you 
m ean her prospect of growing 
up and being a tolerably haitpy 
and useful person.
But a cure. Cures may some­
day be possible, but not on the 
basis of what is known so far 
about epilepsy.
These rem arks are, of course, 
generalities. I can’t be specific 
about this particu lar little girl 
because I don’t know anything 
about her. Is her case mild or 
; severe'? What type of epilepsy 
is involved'?
There arc several types nnd 
endless varieties, n* to degree. 
But in the majorit.v of cn.ses, 
seizures enn ho prevented by 
proper medication, or can be 
minimized greatly, so they are 
less numerous and less severe. 
Many epileptics go year after 
year without an attack. So if 
you have not already done so, 
«co that she gels expert cnrc.
Epilepsy in its various forms 
is a condition involving an un­
usual sensilivity of parts of Ihe 
brain which control ))h,vsical 
activity, It may result from cer­
tain injuries, from illness, or 
often from some totally unitien- 
tified cause.
A patient may nr may not lose 
consciousness in an attack, may 
or may not have a vioient con- 
vul.slon, but whatever the reac­
tion, jt is ,a  ''convulsive disor­
d e r.” Develoiiment of a variety 
of nnti-convul.sant drugs, in suit­
able mixtures to fit. intiividuul
cases, has provided effective 
means of preventing or limiting 
the convulsive reactions.
A siezure during sleep? Yes,
' it is possible,, but usually with­
in the first hour or so of sleep, 
or a fairly short time before 
waking. With proper anti-con- 
vulsant medication, the chance 
o f ' a siezure , while asleep is 
greatly lessened.
Sleep, which ■ we take for 
granted, is really a very com>)- ' 
.licated thing, and it involves 
many subtle ))hases. It is theor­
ized that changes in the body 
chemistry or. a shift in water 
balance m ay trigger seizures 
during slec)), but. this is not 
known definitely; ;
Indeed, many mystci'ies still 
becloud the exact mechanism of 
convttlsive disorders, so it is 
better to m ake full use of the 
medicalions which from exper­
ience we know can help such 
patients ra ther than waiting for 
a “cure” which.m ay, for all we 
know, be far off.
True, some patients do recov­
er from whnlovi'r conditioii is 
causing their seizures, but they 
are the exception—nnd in any 
event, there is a difference bet­
ween "recovery” nnd "cu re” .
Dear l)r. Molner; I' am 7.5 
nnd my eyes iU'h badly at 
times. What would cause this 
and yhnt should 1 do'?—U.S.
Since you nay (hey itch "a t 
tim es,” ihat would seem to in­
dicate an allergy    irritation
from something in the nir, 
snap, perfume, dust, jjollen 
what not.
Likewise in older peoiile there 
can be a reduction in tear pro­
duction, which could have some­
thing to do with it. I would sug­
gest having an eye speciaiisl 
check this.
TODAY in HISTORY
B y  T i n :  ( A N A D I A N  P U E H N  
July .3(1, ItMW . , .
The Ilinck Tom explosion 
at the dock* in Jersey City, 
N .J., killiHl two and caused 
I40,(HM),0(XI dam age .52 years 
ago iisiay in IDKi. The ev- 
iHision v*a,s engineered by 
(lerinaii saLxiteur and spy 
I'hanz von Itmteleii, who 
eaiiMHl Mrikes and sank 
-hips wiili lime-ls,mil,ii, lioei 
' P.11.5 |,i lat? ,\n ante?..1/ 1. 
liiuiolen leli Lei uinn>' \vl,en 
ll,:lei won |wiwer and tel,I 
he, ■•ieiy t,i United btate.s 
and lb ,ti-h (ii.tJun ities 
isrrt The Lueen su'.i.e t a
1... i 1 - ‘I 1 ' ; c I ' .' , I. ."I, .. • 
I \ (li ,ip lln :, '. ' o' • (' fe
IH3 -Su pl.i II Wnid wn,
(o n .i ted on u-o of fe, e
I  l i s t  x e -  o f  ! > I  O ,  . i - n ;  I  .
1.,'i •, t>. s 1 I e ,  (I,., e
oiiii,* and died .\,ii;
First World War
i'iifiy yeiiii, ago tiKiay ni 
11)18—ill ;:pito of .stuliiiorn 
L frinan  leinstance, the Al­
lies eii|itiued Ilemegnv and
St, (I e III III e, wlyle the 
i' I'eniTl held 1,11 to Ihe I eg|,,n 
ol .Seig.v, Amcncan posi- 
tioh;, iiiiproved aioiind th’e 
< I n 1 e I) lliver I,ear tlie 
M.iine III,III.
S r e r i n d  W o r l d  W a r  
I w ciil>-tl V e >(,ii.? a.ei 111- 
lUi) II. tilt.'l ' (. Miiadiuii and 
AliieiiiHii tliKips 111 S inl, 
drm e ile«|M'i into the.Mount 
I'.llia line, ihe We?! No', a 
: . ',iin l.'i I i i ■.( 'tir i .,
I .1,1 ,11. I' II ' '  [l.\ i-,nn I lei
In 1 e I I 'atet.iii .ii\ a T' ' ii.li ■
n .o,-. fearm g the (.ill«|,,'.e 
Ilf . sti eiiKiheiied then
iiefeliee* S f o i i n d  7’r;e**e
I: ' .:I I*I..'I N' I. r • II H 11
ST. ANTHONY, Nfld. (CP) — 
R etirem ent; of the motor vessel 
Lady GrerrfeU has brought to an 
end the era  of the proud lirie of 
Grenfell, mission ships tha t sup,? 
plied this and other hospital and 
nursing stations in northern 
Newfoundland and Labrador for 
75 years.
I t’s no longer econornical to : 
operate th e , Lady Grenfell be­
cause more than half of the 
mission’s four hospitals and 14 
nursing stations how can be 
reached by road, Frarik Hough- 
• ton, biisiness m anager of the In­
ternational Grenfell Association, 
said. '
These stations, serving 35,000.
' people . in northern ; Newfound­
land and the entire sea cost of 
Labradoi’, will also be supplic.d 
by Canadian, National coastal 
, vessels. The Strathcona III, the 
Grenfell. Association’s 375-lon. 
steel hospital ship,, will rem ain 
in service.
Equipped with a. dispensary, 
waiting and examining rooms, 
dental clinic nnd x-ray facilities, 
she can accommodate a seven- 
m em ber medical staff and two 
em ergency patients.
The ketch-rigged craft, the Al­
bert, in wliich Dr. Wilfred Gron- 
foll crossed to Labrador in 1892,, 
was tho first seagoing cruft oi> 
cijated by the Grenfell Associa­
tion.
The Albert was followed by 
the, Sir Donald in 1805 and; the 
steam  launch Julia Sheridan in 
1897. The Strathcona, ■ like the 
Sir Donald donated by Uird; 
Strathcona, joined the fleet in 
1899 nnd 'served until she was 
wrecked in 1923,
Tho Strathcona II, which Dr. 
Grenfell bought in Fmglnnd in 
1925, served until 1943 when she 
vyns sold. The la.rt of four ves­
sels named Northern Messenger 
was sold in 1900.
8IHINNEI) BY CANADIANS
' The Greiifcll Associntioii of­
fers nboul ,'ino hospital beds for 
sick Newfouiidlaiiders, including 
those nt the new Charles S, Cur­
tis Memoi'ial Hospital here, and 
provides heallh cure for the 
Chiii'chill Falls power site in 
Laiirador, where a doctor mid 
nurse stuff a moliile clinic.
This service costs an annual 
$2,000,000, of which $4,000 comes 
from Grenfell, endowmcntii, and 
the rest from hospital insurance 
nnd other plans, and fedeinl 
and provincial grants.
The hostile wmtci's and lonely 
life nt mission stations rfjipenl to 
volunteers from New England 
and the Hritish Isles but not to 
Newfoundlanders , and other Ca­
nadians.
Miss M. Gnrlanil, secretary in 
the St. JohiTs office of the inter- 
national Grenfell Asnoeiatioii, 
said only one Newfonndlander 
and H haiidfiil of Canadiaim 
frorn other proviiices have vol- 
uiiteeied for noilhein serviee in 
21 ,\eiii:.
One lensnn may be that vol­
unteers receive no salary and 
pay all their expenses, iiiejuding 
tiiu e i nnd rniiin and lioiud for 
tlii'ir six-Ui lO-weck stay They 
s e r v e  n;i seeietnrie". male
w o rk e i 's  (ill" f'li) i.fell ships, nnd 
AS iTiildien's linme nini hand- 
I I lift HhHStailP,
CANADA’S STORY
In Toronto  Rivers
By BOB BOWMAN
This is the time of year when 
aiiglers from m a n y  parts of : 
Canada arid the U:S. flock to the 
Miramichi or other famous riv­
ers in . the., M aritimes to catch 
Atlantic salmon: Two hundred 
years ago . they could have 
caught Atlantic salmon in the 
Do’i and Humber rivers in To- 
ro n to l,
It was on July 30; 1793, that 
John G raves.. Simcoe, the, Tiyst 
Lici.iteriant-Goverrior of. Upper 
Canada, began clearing land for 
the new capital of the province. 
Originally the capital had been 
at Newark on the N iagara pen­
insula, but Simcoe felt certain 
there would. be war with the 
U.S. and Newark was too close 
to the border.
He m ad e  a rem arkable tour 
of the iJi'ovihce starting in Fel>- 
ruary 1793, travelling by horce- 
diawn sleigh. When he .set tip 
camp for . the night he would 
always make the m em bers of 
his slaff stand at attention and 
sing God Save the King. ,
Simcoe would have liked to 
have estabiished the riew caiii- 
tal at the jiroHent day site of 
London, but Toronto offered 
Ijctter tran.sportation facilities, 
However, one of Iris first stcn.s 
was to build n road through tlie 
area to Detroit, now Duridas 
Street:
Toronto in 1793 'was an In­
dian ciimping ground. In fact 
the n a m e  means "meetiiig 
piiu’c” in Indian: The French 
had akso built. Fort Houllle there 
but it lay in ruins. It was not 
only pos.sible to catch Atlan'llc
salmon in the rivers, but, there 
was great water-fowl shooti'-g;, 
oh the bay; while Simcoe. di­
rected the clearing of-the la d,. 
he, and iris , fainily lived in a 
large' ,tent that had belonged .to , 
Captain Cook. the great Pacific 
explorer. Cook and Simcoe’s, fa- 
. thcr had! served with Gencriil 
Wolfe in the .Quebec cam|)ai.gii: ' • 
Simcoe'did I'ot like the name 
“ Toronto” for a. capital a d 
chariged H, to York in honor of 
the Diike of York's victorios liv 
Eui'oiic. It took until 1834 to got 
the nam e changed back to To- p 
ronto. '
OTHER EVENTS ON JULY 30:
1609—C ham plain. helped Hiir- 
ons defeat Iroquois near 
Crown Point 
1711—Sir llovendeii Walker sail- 
. ed from Niintasket with 
large cx|icditioii to caplui'e 
Canada,.
1821—Work began clearing laiKl 
for Fort Langley,' H,C, ^
. 1886--First tea train left Vim- ' 
coiivoi" for Moiitrenl, 
18a7-'-Rnilway bridge completed 
over Rt, Lawrence at La- 
chine,
1R92--Imperial Privy CouiiriT 
upheld right of Manitoba to 
. aiiolish separate schools,
1900 '  Japan priihibited em igra­
tion to Canada,
1927 -Kdwiird, I’riiice of Walrs, 
I’rince' George, and I’riiiie 
Minister Stanley Baldwin 
ai'rived at Quebec,'
10.54 Field M arshal Alexander, 
former gm'criior - general, 
opened 11 r i t i s li Fnipiro 
Games al Vancouver. ,
M a m m o th  Industrial Project 
May Threa ten  Canals Of Venice
BIBLE BRIEF
I .,1
I Cl 'lie K'llii
" B u t  P r t f r  p u t  I h r n i  i l l  f o r t h ,  
a n d  k n r f l r d  d o w n ,  a n d  p r a v r d ;
a n d  t u r n i n ' !  Iriiii In I hc  h « d r  
k s t d ,  r s l u l l i a  . u l* (  \ n d  sl ic 
o p e n e d  h e r  e n  s »n, l  w h e n  <hc
# : i ( ) .
T I,(I W , ,1 M till ' ' .  e  I  11,  M , liilt
ft” p,'.')'"''! en*'' ”’i "r'nT i.n'o
I I * I , , . ‘ i ,, I „ , 1,
,),, '! ■ •• a ' ! ,rh."'
' h.i.K' hii li I ki," ' < •'’ no'
VENIGF., Italy (AP -  A 
m am m ollr industrial iiroject 
fast spreading along the slua'c.s 
ol the Vciictlan lagoon has 
raised grave doubts alioiit how 
much longer Venice can stay 
above water.
Many Venetians say the .In­
dustrial prn,|ect, conceived ,50 
years ago le. a way to save tiie 
canal from decay and oblivion, 
now is it.s liiggeht, threat' 
Opponents 'of the projei t 
cliuni iiidustilal wasleH alieady 
have killcil moHt of the lagoon's 
floia A deep <i'annl In'liig 
dredged to lead giant tankers 
througli the inaishy iagoon ns 
upselling ttie delieale balance of 
tide, around Venice causmg the 
city to sink into the sen faster 
than ever lieforc.
A mam target in tho new dis­
pute m Itie government-siiiin- 
sored iLiihortium of itaiinn husi- 
iicis and mdustriai fii ms push­
ing to tuiti Venice ihto Ihe fiir.t 
poi' II, Italy 'T h e 'c ity  now 
iii'dis Oelniifl Genoa and Naples 
'I'll I,I,lid up llie port '.vith a 
Ppi ,11 iiig tiioti I land . I if far! I,,
1.1 , in.,I liMilmg ;,latiia,.. oil le- 
fiiiioie,, Mial spaage lank?, ll.e 
conior’umi has frill'd in m m h of 
the m .ir'liland on tlie eilge of
I t -  i , > 1 . M , a  o f  l l i r  . . , n i l  , ' .  
p.,,' !i, 11 i i ,1,)' w i' I, an !• 1,11H,i IIIr 
I :i! .1, ' 'i . i nk li,*; \'iTi.i c
,:,Ao ri*— .0.1—.3—
Till' Ol <11,11- l,,it ,,,p.o I I (1 II I,.I
tlnl.'.) ,de OiT,||ii V< no e, the 
pocfinn col m Home and ail
I  I i ,  I I . ,  I  n , ,1 ,  j , i ,  I  i i t O , , 1. 11 .
itr,” I ■ '  c ', a' .Ol I ’ I Hii 
’\c i , . i r  ic t 's  i,i»i(M an mvei'cri
forest of stnki'.'i. and until now 
nolMidy wondered if slie wolihhid 
a liit. Over llie ccjituries wooileii 
supports liiive Irecii weakened 
by the naturai corrosion of nail 
wider, wn.'li ot inc.ver iioats nnd 
deepening ol the eanais. Oil and 
gas wells III till' AdiTatie Rea 
also eonti tlaite to the i.inking.
Venice's hii.lor.v is full, of I'ol- 
Inpi.ing huildiiig.s and chuulieN, 
The lielltowei of St. Mark's 
Ciiihedriri dism tegialed in 1902 
and wio, replaci'd li.\' a siinilar 
rod hrirk sln ietu ie  
' Itoi ilii- time ClII.\thing IS 
coming down simultaneou.sly,'’ 
Mil's ' I ' l  anccscii Vaiciuiover, 
licint of Venice',, g a 1 I e I i e s, 
"I'raciically  noihiuu lias lii.'cii 
resio'cd since ihc I8ih ren- 
tUi'V "
Vnlca.lO'. or , v. , o  n i tlud ilio 
tllies o f  Itic l a g o ,  h  iiiUf.t h e  '.lu­
ll I 1 I /  c d III III,, horn I " ,  and
chill cjiC', i.iiiiid I'c flniHlcO
The piopoiii'i't of Vciiicc’h In- 
dins'ii lall/al c ii i  Iioin llie i oii- 
stnn tioii of n c ' . ,  i.iiiKci i anirii 
ha noihii..; ” , ,io /, III, i|,
n , , c 11,1 111 o I ’; I, ',, I li ■
I l i d o  1 1 i . l i ,  ”  a i , ,  I  , ,  , i i  11 .  a -  
t a a o M s  ai c Ol , I, .h.ng ,i l o m -
l i l  o i i t i M '  . S '  I I I  I  I '  t o  t i l l  l i  r i i *
l s g o ' , 1.  ' l . ' O ' l t  I I ' C  p a i  I  I , I , e l l  l , C
a  11.1 c  < , , 1 1 . 1 * iig n , i i o i  ,1 ,1 i 
V i  c  h i l l ' , I  I I I  '  . l l . i ' . c  I  I  I I  n i l  i
i l l . ,  I ' h, . '' ” i I I . I I..0 ,
d' ,, ‘ I  ,I a I  ,,1,' I 1,,,I , p la0 de­
signed lo pi CM III itlC I it V fl 010 
linking at lU pieni'ol la le  of u
l o o '  I I  I C l  I , . I l | c .  l l i C  U ,
p ? ,  . ( I  '  , (  o  . l l i ' l  I l H  I , 1 1 , 1 1
»I e 11,11,III 'Ill'll (.111 c o
\ N \  \  SON O'-. ' . W  N N  \  \  \ \ N  \  ■'. \ \ \ \  \  \  .N \  ' ■ , \ ' n \ N \ \ \  X \  n  N W \ \  \  \ \ \  '■, s ,  N, W X  ■> N \  \ \ \  \  \ \ \ \ X  \  \ X X X  X  X X X  X X  XX X  X X  X X .X X , XXX \  v ,x - .  X X X XW X X X  XX \  '  x , \  X, s , X, \  X X \ \ \  v \  x.;o,'.x
The Kelowna and D istrict 
Senior B Softball League has 
' run its course and the top four 
i team s in the five-team circuit 
a re  p rep arin g , for the playoffs.
The Rutland Rovers, first- 
place finishers in the league, 
will take on the third-place 
I Willow Inn Willows while the 
second-place Royal Anne Royals 
m eet the fourth-place Kelowna 
Carlings.
Only one gam e is scheduled 
tonight. The; Rovers host the 
Willows in R utland beginning 
a t 6:30 p.m .
The Royals open the ir series 
W ednesday a t  King’s Stadium
when they host the Carls be­
ginning at 7:30 p.m.
All sem ifinal series will be 
best-of-five affairs ” with the 
winners moving into a best-df- 
seven final series.i A complete 
schedule for the playoffs wiU 
be , released : la te r today after 
Certain schediding problem s 
are overcome. ‘ .
;Ri the opening game tonight, 
the Rovers a re  expected to  us;e 
Arnie R ath bh  the mound while; 
the Willows should counter with 
Larry Yeast. Second gam e 
starters will probably be Ken 
Hehn for the Rovers and Wally 
Sehn for the WiUows.
The Rovers hold a wide edge 
over the Willows in season play 
but the third-place club showed 
enough . talent to w arrant a 
serious threat in the playoffs.
The Royals should have little 
trouble with the Carls but both 
team s are throwing past rec­
ords; oiit the window in. p repara­
tion for another, tough series. 
The Royals were, the top hit-
Culver Not Feeling Well 
But Phillies In Real Pain
. By ED  SCHIITLEE J r .  I Philadelphia had: tied the 
A ssociated P ress  Sports W riter]gam e at^ 6-6 in the eighth on a
ting  team  in the Ii^agtte' aod 
have strong p itdung  strength; 
in' left-hander Bunny Combres 
and right-hander p ib  Losetb.
Combres will likely get the 
starting  nod Wednesday while 
the Carls will probably counter 
with Don Schmidt in the first 
game and Larry  Keyes in the 
second.- '
The strength of aU four team s 
in the playoffs is equal enough 
to see both series go the limit- 
But both the Carls and Willows 
are  going to need their share 
of breaks to come out with vic­
tories.
Vernon O’Keefes, fifth-place 
team  in the league,; did not 
m ake the  playoffs.
By THE ASSOCIATED
New York Yankees caught 
D etrpit napping Monday' night 
and roughed up, the front-run­
ning Tigers 7-2 behind unsUng 
right-handers Joe Verbanic and 
Lindy McDaniel.
CANADIENS AWAITING TRIAL
The tria l of form er coach 
Toe Blake and winger Claude 
Provost of M ontreal Cana- 
diens on charges that they 
assaulted  a fan a t a  National
Hockey League gam e has 
. been postponed until today. 
Blake, left, and Provost are 
accused of hitting Bernard 
Weisman of Northridge, Calif.
in a gam e between the Cana- 
diens and Los Angeles Kings 
Nov. 19. W eisman and  Mrs. 
B. L. Ottens, who contends 
she was also h it by a swinging
stick, have filed suits totalling 
$655,000 in connection with the 
injuries they say they re­
ceived. ■
Now George Culver knows 
how to act. '
" I  really  got nervous in the 
seventh,” the Cincinnati Reds 
p itcher said  M onday night.
" I ’d never even come close to 
pitching a no-hitter before in 
m y life. I  didn’t  know how to 
ac t.”  ,„
Two innings la te r, the form er 
relief, specialist; had a 6-1, no-hit 
victory over Philadelphia Phil­
lies and he w as acting complete­
ly norm al im der the circum ­
stances. - 
“ Actually a fte r the gam e I 
w as crying,’’ he said. “Winning 
is im portant, but doing it  by 
pitching a no-hitter, th a t’s the 
g rea test.”
Football
By BRUCE LEYETT 
Canadian P ress  Sporta Editor
The C a n a  d  i a n Football 
League kicks off the 1968 season 
in  Winnipeg and Calgary Tues- 
A d ay  night and you fans will 
have m ore to watch for than 
new players and plays.
F o r one thing, the half-time 
, in terval has been cut to 15 min­
u tes from  20 which iiieans less 
tim e a t the refreshm ent counter 
o r  w herever you go a t half 
tim e.
. Television com m entators will 
ge t a break by not having to  fill 
in  so much ridn-playing tim e ; so 
wUl the fans who have to listen 
^  to them.
Then there’s the designated 
Import, the new offside situation 
and  the fact that all game offi­
cials will carry  whistles this 
", year.
F or the. first tim e, all team s 
will be allowed to dress aU 32 
players ra ther than sittiiig out 
one ifriport and one Canadian. 
However, before each game, 
4  each coach m ust nam e what the 
CFL calls his “designated im­
port.” I
The one designated may sub­
stitu te for any player who takes 
the field. From  there on, the 
player who is replaced is out of 
the game.
Winnipeg—Kenny P 1 o e n,
Frank Rigney, Cornel Piper;
Saskatchewan—J  ack Abend- 
schan, Hugh Campbell;
Edmonton—T erry  B a  k. e r, 
Randy Kerbow;
Calgary—B ill. Gaskins, Ron 
Allbright;
British C o l a m b  1 a —T o m  
Brown, Bem ie Faloney, Bill 
Munsey. ■ , ,
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COULD B E PROBLEM
It could have its perils—if a 
^coaoh designates the backup 
"q u arte rb ack  and then sends him 
in in place of the regular pivot, 
the team  could find itself shy n 
quarterback should the replace­
m ent be injured.
In the dying m inutes of the 
gam e the clock will stop on In 
complete passes or passes on 
which the receiver is able to 
, step out of bounds, resuming 
with the snap of the ball.
Officials now will carry  the 
sam e num ber throughout the 
y ear so fan.s will know at nil 
tim es ujwn whom they are vent­
ing their spleen.
For the first timo, all officials 
will carry  whistlos nnd any one 
of the fivo will be allowed to 
call offside penalties, On such a 
, call there will be no option—thc 
five-yard penalty must l>o as- 
f  sessed. CFL lenders say this 
will prevent such heartbreak as 
having to call hack a iong 
touchdown pass because some­
one moved early.
Some ot the top crowd-pleas- 
c r i  of tho last few yonrs will be 
mi.ssing, from the ro.sters this 
•eason;
M o n l r o n I —.lim ,11 a k e r. A! 
Ecuyer, Tony P.icjnkowski:
O ttaw a-llo b  fvnillovlch: 
k  T o r o n t o  -J  1 n) AndreottI, 
Norm Rtonchurgh;
Hamilton—(icne Cepiictelli,
Hal rm tcrson ;
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
By THE ASSOnATI D PRESS 
National League
OTHERS COMING UP
Newcomers to  w atch include 
Ed Tomlin of Montreal, Vic 
Washington of Ottawa, Neil 
Smith of Toronto, Dewey Lin­
coln of Hamilton, John Schnei­
der of Blue Bombers, Silas 
M e K i n  n i e  of Saskatchewan, 
Grejg Pipes of Edmonton, Gran­
nie Ldggins of C algary and Jim  
Evenson of B.C.
Each of the nine team s is 
going into the 1968 season with 
at least one big unanswered 
question.
Can British Columbia Lions 
become a contender with the 
heavier, faster Pete  Ohler in his 
first season as starting  quarter­
back?- If he can. m ake receivers 
Jim Young and LachuHeron and 
runners Leroy Sledge and Jim  
Evenson go. Lions should im­
prove on last y ea r’s 3-12-1 fin- 
ish. ■
Calgary Stam peders, in Peter 
Li.ske and T erry  Evan.shen, 
a g a in , have tho most potent 
passing combination in Cana­
dian football, Will their running 
gam e improve enough to take 
them all the way this year?
E d m  o n  t o n  Eskimos were 
coming on better than any other 
team as 1967 closed. Can they 
continue the m arch?
Saskatchewnn Rbughriders 
still h aw  Ron Lancaster direct­
ing a ixitent offense, but how 
mucii have they been hurt by 
the loss of G arner Ekstran. 
Jack Abendschan, Ed Buchanan 
nnd Hugh Campboll?
WinniiKig Blue Bombers were 
4-12 in 1967 nnd lo.st 11 regulars 
from that squad. How well have 
they rebuilt?
TORONTO (CP) — F ive west- Toronto ■ golfer has collected 
em  golfers are  waging a tight $5,325 in official money during 
battle for the eight rem aining
berths in the  Canadian profes­
sional tour championship at 
Woodbridge,,. Ont., in Septem­
ber.
The 12 leading Canadian pros, 
including championship w in -  
ners, a t the end of the nine-tour­
nam ent tour will qualify for 
berths in  the windup event Sept. 
13-15.
Wilf Homenuik of Winnipeg, 
Alvie Thompson of Toronto, 
Moe N orm an of Gilford, Ont. 
and Wayne Vollmer of Vancou­
ver have ah-eady qualified by 
winning tour championships.
Three m ore tournam ents re-̂  
main and Bill Wakehem of Vic- 
taria  leadk, the list of non-win­
ning professionals with[ 62.75 
points.
After him  are Bob Cox J r ., 
V ancouver,, 51.25 points; Len 
Harvey, Regina, 40;' Vaughan 
Trapp, V i c t o r i a ,  39.5; Stan 
Homenuik, Dauphin, M an., 35; 
John Henrick, M ontreal, 33.75; 
Bill Wright J r . Edmonton and 
Je rry  M agee, Toronto tied with 
33, Bob Breen of \Voodbridge, 
31.75 and Dave Clayton, Toronto 
30.5 .
MOST SUCCESSFUL
Norman, winner of tho Sas? 
katchewan Open, is the most 
successful professional on the 
tour. The form er Kitchener and
the first six tournam ents and 
has added $1,127.50 in unofficial 
earnings. : .
Thompson a touring profes­
sional who divides his tim e be­
tween the Canadian and U.S. 
circuits, is second highest, with 
$4,174. He has appeared In four 
Canadian tournam ents and won 
the M anitoba Open.
Wilf Homenuik has also col­
lected $3,328.50 On the Canadian 
tour and has won the Miller 
championship since leaving the 
U.S. circuit early this summer.
Vollmer, who failed to qualify 
for the U.S. pro circuit earlier 
this year, is fourth in official 
money won on the Canadian 
tour with $2,046. Wakeham has 
collected 82,105,
CAPPED SW EEP t
Culver’s gem  gave Cincinnati 
a  sweep of the  twi-night double- 
header—the Reds winning the 
firs t gam e 7-6. ,
St. Louis Cardinals bea t New 
York Mets 5-1, P ittsburgh  P i­
ra tes  edged A tlanta B raves 3-2, 
Houston Astros blanked Lps An­
geles Dodgers 2-0 ahd San F ran­
cisco D iants .topped ■ Chicago 
Cubs 4-1 in other National 
League action.
: Culver, who worked out of the 
Cleveland bullpen last y ear and 
w as obtained by the Reds in a 
w inter trade , ran  his record to 
9-9 w ith his th ird  complete 
gam e of the season.
The Phillies put seven m en on 
bases—five on walks, one on an 
erro r and  one on a ca tcher’s in­
terference—against the young 
right-hander who struck  out 
three.
Philadelphia’s run  w as un­
earned and cam e in th e  second. 
Richie Allen reached firs t when 
th ird  basem an  Tony P erez  boot­
ed his grounder, and continued 
to  second when shortstop Woody 
Woodward picked up the loose 
ball and threw  wildly. Allen ad­
vanced to th ird  oh a  ground out 
and scored on Coolde R ojas’ 
sacrifice fly. .
Cincinnati scored th ree  runs 
in each of the th ird  and fourth 
innings. Pete  Rose sta rted  both 
rallies with singles.
The Reds took the opener 
when. Rose tripled in the ninth 
and scored on Vada Pinson’s 
sacrifice ' fly. Rose then saved 
the .gam e by throwing out Allen, 
who tried  to score from  second 
base on John Caliison’s two-out 
■single.
solo homer by Allen and ■ Don 
Lock’s two-run shot.
St. Louis’ Ray W a s h b  u  r  n 
boosted his record to 10-3 with 
his ■ seventh straight victory, a 
seven-hit, eight strikeoiit, no­
walk perform ance against the 
Mets. He hasn’t  Ipst rince May
21.:';' ; x ’ X. ' '
Lou Brock, who scored once 
and drove in two runs, bn>ke a 
1-1 tie for the Cardinals in the 
eighth with a sacrifice fly.
. P ittsburgh earned its . victory 
over Atlanta on a hom er by Bill 
Oazeroski, Donn Clendenon’s 
sacrifice fly and a single by Ro­
berto Clemente.
Mike Cuellar drove in the first 
run with a s.gueeze bunt and 
pitched a, ■ four-hitter in Hous­
ton’s victory, over Los Angeles. 
F irs t basem an Ken Boyer of 
Los Angeles was taken to  a  hos­
pital for x-rays after being in­
volved in a collision'at f irs t with 
Houston’s Bob Watson. , 
Gaylord P erry  won only his 
third gam e in two m onths for 
San Francisco, stopping the 
Cubs on two hits. .’The Giants 
clinched it for Perry;. 9?9; with a 
three-run sixth: '
PRESS and Chicago White Sox struck 
for five runs in the 13th inning 
and a  7-2 victory over Oakland 
Athletics.
Verbanic, a Yankee reliever 
m aking one of his infrequent 
starts, pitched out of several 
early  jam s a t Detroit befora
But instead of losing ground giving way to McDaniel, in toe_ Al __ • i ' 'A .. v'niiarssH’ Hieto the pursuing Baltimore Or 
ioles and Cleveland Indians, the 
’Tigers stumbled forward anoth­
er half step toJward their first 
American League pennant in 23 
years;
Boston Red Sox took the edge 
off Detroit’s setback by sweep­
ing a day-night doubleheader 
from  Baltimore 3-2, in 10 in­
nings, and 8-3 while last-place 
Washington upended Cleveland 
4-2. ..'x: . ,
As a result, the Orioles and 
Indians each tra il the Tigers by 
seven games and the Red Sox 
are  8% lengths back.
BEAT THE TWINS
Elsewhere ' California Angels 
edged Minnesota Twins 2-1, end­
ing a five-gartie losing string.
a a Squared 'h is pitching 
m ark a t 4-4.
McDaniel, picked up in a re ­
cent inter-league deal with San 
Francisco, allowed only one hit 
—Norm  crash’s solo homer in 
the seventh—Over the final 3 2-3 
innings. ■ 
jo e  Pepitone’s , two.-run single 
in the fifth broke a 1-1, tie and 
the Yanks pulled away on two- 
run hom ers by Jake  Gibbs and 
Roy White.
, Successive 10th inning double* 
by Jose  Tartabull and Mike An­
drews snapped a 2-2 deadlock in 
the afternoon gam e a t Boston, 
giving Ray Culp a hard-earned 
pitching verdict over Baltimore 
reUever Moe Drabowsky. Culp, 
7-4, struck out 12 in going the 
distance.
REMEMBER WHEN .
Claudia M cPherson of St. 
Jam es, Man., becam e the 
, youngest person ever to 
swim the English Channel 
five years ago today—"-in' 




Tj'ping and Duplicating 
Reasonable R ates 
X OFFICE —
Suite No. 3,' 435 B ernard 
Ave., Kelowna 
Dial 763-4014 or 762-2484 
Evenings
.....   It. J*llMl*aia*k>.'f‘.>MkMMll*Mlî .̂
C I G A R I f T E
AND EXPORT CIGARETTE PAPERS
..... ......... .X '. lak.... .iii. ..jiMk.:. ' .iUiiiiiji.
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S H
Top Prices Paid 
for All Scrap Metals 




“ Y o u r  P r o f e s s i o n a l  P o o l  B u i l d e r s ”
•  Pressure Placed Concrete Pools
•  Vinyl Lined Galvanized Steel Pools
•  Liquid Chlorine, Equipment, Chemicals.
Al l  P o o l  Sizes,  S h a p e s  a n d  T y p e s .  ,,
Phone 7 6 3 -4 0 2 0
1824 GLENMORE S i . KELOWNA, B.C.
"COMPLETE SWIMMING POOL CONSTRUCTION 
AND SERVICE’
W I , P e t ; r . n i .
S t .  l x i i . l i * 6 8 3 6 ,(L54
A t l a n t a .54 4 9 ,.5 24 I M V
r m c i i i n a t i 5 1 47 ,5 2 0 14
S a n  F r a n . 5 2 .50 ,5 1 0 I S
C h i c a g o .52 .52 ,.V10 1 6
I ’ h l l a r i c l p h i a 18 5 3 ,4 7 5 1 7 ' i
P i t t a b m g h 4 8 5 3 .4 7 5 1 7 ' ,
N e w  Y o r k 4 9 .56 ,4 6 7 1 9 ' ,
H o i i » t o n 4 5 5 8 4 3 7 2 2 %
1.X1* A n g e l c x 4.5 5 8 4 3 7 2 2 ' ,
A m e r i c i n  L e a c u c
W 1. P rt, GBL
Detroit 63 .39 .618 _
I B a l t i l T v n r a .5.5 4 5 .5 5 0 7
Clevtlnnd .57 47 .54 8 7
H o i t o n ,53 4 6 ,.VL5 8 'I
N e w  ; h I . .'d 4 8 0 14
r  a l i f o r n i M 4A ,Vt .4 7 ,’) 14%
M , n n e ‘ o u 45 C ) 14'-,.
(  h  c « g 1 41 4 4 9 i :
Vta*hirgx !i .16 a.' ,362 .‘,S





OlM'ning I'oiiti'friK — synchronized .‘.wimming, competitive 
diving, Water .ski display. Grand Hegnttn I’lirnde, Aero- 
hatie displny by Cnnndinn Armed Force*’ "Red Knight,” 
Nile fthow, "Aqiinc.ule Spoctnciilar” with Black Light 
Wafer Bnliot, Rudenko Brothers, Pat McCormick's Diving 
DareileviLs, Coronation of the Lady of the Lake.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 8th
Pacific Nnrthvse l Chnmpionshi;) Water Ski Meet. Cana­
dian N’orthwe.st Speed Swimming CJhamplonshlp*. Diving 
and Water SIcl di.*plnvs, Nite show; 'Regatta Happening", 
with tliree great groii|> — the Wiggy Symphony, The 
Rotations, the Tammaiiv Hall Trio plii.s championship 




(,'.in:idi;m Northwe.t Sjiced Swnninmg rhiuijpiiiii;>hip 
P .id lic  .Noilhwixsl L;iiiimpioii.'hi|i W ater Ski Meet, Aqua 
rii'.phi.vi, Nite .' Ikiw: "ItegaltH Slai light Hevuo", witli nll- 
,M.'U cast on stage phi;, Pat Mt'C'ormiek'fi Diving Ditredevil.s 
and the Hl.ick l.ight Water Rallet.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 10th
llydroithine B,e es: National Point.s Championship Meet 
(also Sund.iv, n th ' Diving chnmpinn.sl)ips, Nita show; 
"Begtitt.i S'.'iihght Revue" with all-star stage program  
phi', the H; I. I l.qdii Wiitcr Ballet and Pat McCormick'* 
Diving D.uMil,, li.s.
\
a s i i a t i
Golf's one gam e that h a sn 't changed much since the  good old days. A hook 
is still a h o o k . A slice Is still a slice. And a t the  nineteenth  hole, good old- 
fashioned flavour is still an Old Style Boer, slow-brewed the  natural way. 
Follow th rou gh  with an Old Style.
n v I l N  ( H K O r c . l l O r i  R K i.M T .V  B ,^ M ) PAR M )l S \ M )  t < ) \ (  I m s .  P \ K K  I M I  R I M N M l- M S .  
( i i w r  r A R \ f \ 'A f  M im V A V  II n ’M IN A IF D  S \ I I  P \ s i s  VII  I HF  M N Of  M -S I IS A I  A IIO A 'T !
B E E R
Slow brewed and  naturally  ag«d 
NOW IN EASY-OPEN CANS! A "
Tbit tdvtditemtol is nol piMiiM or by (ht UqtMt Conboi Boirtl or by tb« fionntiMd of IfMlIl Cot̂ nMbk
y n y ^ y - m f ^  ■ •» z ;y
'■my:m-A
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REGATTA 
^ NOW ON
Alderman and M rs. David d au g h te rM ' s, 'V, J . Reid from 
Chapman were hosts a t a de-i West Vancouver, 
lightful reception held in their
lovely shaded lakeshore garden 
Saturday evening. Gut of town 
guests attending the affair in? 
eluded Mrs. C hapm an’s 'm o ther 
M rs. J . A. M. Youpg from Pen-, 
ticton, Dr. and M rs. R. L. 
Abbey, Dr. and M rs. John 
Bowen, Mr. hnd M rs. L, B. 
Adams, Mrs. W,. F . Garti’ell, 
M r. and Mrs. John Leir, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. K ent and Mr. and 
M rs, F . D. Corry from  Pentic­
ton; Mr. and M rs. Stew art Lyon 
from  Sunlm etland and from 
Vancouver Were M rs. W. Tid- 
ball, Lynn Thom as and M r. 
and Mrs, David Clarke.. Mr. and 
LVs. Clarke a re  guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Spencer at 
v^asa Lome. ’ ,
Presently visiting Alderman 
and Mrs; Chapman are  the lat- 
te r ’s brother and sister-in-law 
Mr.. and Mrs. J .  A. Young from 
Vancpuyer with P au l and Corry, 
and making a b rie f visit to the 
Chapman home la s t week were 
Mr. and Mrs. .Rober P arke who 
were en route to Ashcroft, to 
visit their [paren ts,
M r. and Mrs, Ralph dePhyffer
with th e ir , sm all daughters 
■Nancy arrived on the weekend 
from , Vancouver to  visit Mr. 
de Pifyffer’s paren ts .Mr. and 
M rs. M ax de Pfyffer.
Mrs. E arl .-luams and her two
grandchildren are spending a 
week a t the Eldorado while visit­
ing old friends in.Kelowna.
Mr, and Mrs. D. G. Fillmore 
and daughter Diane have re­
turned from a family reunion in 
Edinonton . where 150 m em bers 
of Mrs. Fillm ore’s 'm other’s d a n  
McRae attended the reunion 
dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lander
left for the Coart on Sunday to 
attend the funeral pf Mrs.' J : B. 
Lander which took place in Vic­
toria On Monday.
The Don Quixote Pas, de and Bill Martin-Viscount will Festival Ballet to be sponsored the Community 'Theatre on 
Deux ' featuring the .w elL ; add sparkle and ze.st, to th e  by the Kelowna Rotarians a t ' A ugustlS . y
known dancers Linda Di Bona 1968 Banff school of Fine Arts
W INFIELD
Recent visitors at the home of 
Mrs, M ary V. Edm undrt were 
her daughter and son-in-law Mr. 
and Mrs, Ernie P 6\v of Mpiile 
Lake, also another daughter and 
son-in-law M r. and Mrs. Frank 
Pow of Salmon: Arm.
Ken Gelhorn of Vancouver
accompanied by a friend were 
recent .visitors at the home pf j 
his parents Mr.' and Mrs. Wilf I 
Gelhorn. .
Spending a w eek in  Keldwha
as xthe guests, of Mrs. D- A. 
Hindle are M rs. D el H arper and 
Mrs. Alice M ortim er.
n
The Okahagari and the Banff 
Festival Ballet have come to 
m ean a great deal to each pther 
over: the years, and how when 
the ballet performs iri Kelowna 
under the sponsorship pf the 
Kelowna Rotary Club, they are 
sure of a warm; friendly and 
enthusia.stic reception, ancf that 
bailet lovers from all pver the 
surrounding district will be 
there tp w a tc h  them.
In turn the Okanagan has 
come to count on a fully pro­
fessional and artistic perform­
ance from, the professional stars 
and the student corps de ballet; 
and everyone in the cast gives 
their utmo Invariably the 
.Festival Bailet wins much .spon­
taneous applause as well as a 
standing oyation at its conclu­
sion. . " , :
: No one work.s harder at his 
a rt than a ballet dancer. Each 
perform er must basically be a
-Mrs. Alex Seltenrich and her
daughter Donna arid also . her 
mother Mrs. French have re­
turned from  a two weeks vaca­
tion, they visited friends and 
relatives in the Capelle Valley, 
S.ask; and EdmOnton, Alta,
M r. and Mrs. Tom McGregor 
and their two' youngest sons of 
Ninette Man are visitors a t  tiie 
The eight lovely candidates for jbbme of the form er’s, sister and 
Lady of the Lake and their [ brother-in-law Mr. a n d ; Mrs.
m ot he r s  w e r e  e n t e r t a m e d  a t  t e a  Joi ^ '  b h a r p e .
at the home of M rs. Roy Wignall 
Sunday, where they enjoyed an 
iriterestirig ta lk . about etiquet 
given by Mrs. Allan Scutt. M rs.
William Stevenson asrtsted the 
hostess, and the  candidates 
th em se iv es^e rv ed rth e  t e a r —;  r
Canada Choice,
CottageRol^
Burns - - .  .  .  _ lb.
trained athlete, and to see Bill tview Summer School rit Lake I A ugust 13 is the date tp look
M artin Viscount bound across Sinicoe, bu t .M rs. F arra ly  is forward tO, when the_ B.ariff
the big stage in three g re a t again mariaging the: Banff com- School of Fm e Arts Festival
1— m-. t t  pariy with Arnold- Spohr as ar- Ballet will perform  again at the
tistic . director. ;  ' Kelowna Community Theatre.he performs On a par with the 
Olympic a th le te s ,. As for the 
ballerinas, they too have the 
sam e skill and poise, plus tha.t 
qlusive something the F tench 
refer tp as ‘la differance.’ ;
Other ties binding Banff to 
the Valley are the many fine 
young dancers who'have receiv­
ed training at. the Banff Sum­
m er School of Fine Arts, as 
well as the years of devotion 
given- to the school by two of 
Kelowna’s niost popularxitizens,- 
Dr. Gweneth Lloyd and Mrs. 
Betty Farraly .
This year Dr, Lloyd’s great 
contribution to ballet ha.s been 
recognized by an honorary doc­
torate from the University of 
Calgary, and this surnmer she 




Dear Ann Landers; 1 am re-
TO BE MARRIED IN AUGUST
Ml’, and Mrs, L. A. llii'ii- 
in’i'haHsi'tt of Winfield are 
pleased to annmince the en­
gagement of Iheir only daugh­
ter Helen Lynn lo H- Dennis 
Noigard of New Wesimin.ster, 
Koilowing their m arriage 
M i s s  nienni'ihasselt will e o n -  
tinue leai'hmg and sliidying
ballet, while Mr. Norgurd 
eomiiletes his last year of 
studies nt the Universily of 
British Columbia, 'i’he wed­
ding will fake plaee at the 
First United Chureli on ,’\ug. 
17 at 1:30 p.m. with Ibw. Dr. 
F,.: 11. Birdsnll officiating.
Youthful Ferment In France 
S preads  To Fashion Industry
turning to my native Europe 
after one year in Arnerica.’ Be­
fore 1 leave I am posting this 
letter of farewell with a few 
observations. Perhaps it will do 
you Americans good to know 
how you look in the eyes of a 
visitor.. . '
American men. ai'e slobs. 
American Women are the most 
v u I g a r, overdressed, ovcr- 
iiearing fem ales 'on ,thc face of 
ihe earth. Your children a re  in- 
.sufforable. They are bra.sh, un­
disciplined, and clearly in con­
trol of their parents.
Your newspaijers are fright- 
fully trashy, Yfiur TV program s 
cater |n the lowest conimon 
denominator. Tlie cqmmercials 
are gauche and unappetizing. 
Your l adio program s assault Ihe 
eardrum s and are designed for 
idiots. Your m o to rists . are  80 
per cent suicidal and 20 per cent 
I homicidal, Your once'beautiful 
1 countryside is fast disappearing 
behind hideous billboards and 
orange and green iteon signs,
. Ariiericn, which advertises it­
self as the most prosperous and 
progressive country lit t h e  
world, IS ciilt(irally bankrnpl. 
’i'hc movies which do well are 
nuthii.ig but peephole sex sliows, 
'I’he' fine books do not sell. 'I'hc 
I excellent plays do not survive.
I  Opera is drawing its last breath. 
Your museums and art gallarles 
' are tomiis id silence but the
bowling alleys, go-go Joints and 
, bawdy elnb>i a r e crowded, 
i Drnnkcnness is commonplace 
■ and homosexuals arc accepted 
everywhere, 
i Now that I have seen America
I can go itack and teii my
friends who long to go there that 
I they should save Ihelr money. 
You have nothing worth seeing 
or listening to, --(iL;\D 'I’D BK 
(iOlNO llDMK.
' Dear Glad: 'I'hank yon for
your farewell letter, Benjamin 
Franklin provided nn npproiui- 
nte response. He .said;
"Our country offers to strang­
ers nothing but a good climate,
I fertile soil, wholesome air Uliis
pregnant, Her-in-laws think she
should go to work now and pay 
something tow ard their room 
and board. Her husband has one 
more year of high schgol. We 
say HE should quit school and 
go to work arid support his wife. 
What do you say?—OUTSIDERS 
NOW. ■
D ear Now: I say i t ’s a mess. 
Neither one of thorn knows any 
more about m arriage  than a hog 
knows about Sunday. They 
should BOTH stay  in school and 
got diplomas.,
Tn the m eantim e, 1 hope you 
haven’t ronled Winifred’s room,
I think she'll bo home pretty 
soon.
D ear Ann l.;andcrs: A few 
weeks ago I noticed ft letter in 
your column from a reader who 
liad e|)ile|is,v and found herself 
severely discrim inated against; 
Much of the discrim ination is 
encouraged by archaic state 
laws. Would it shock ,vou to 
learn that in some states epi­
leptics canrinl m arry  without 
submiiting to sterilization? In 
some states an epileiitic cannot 
receive a d river’s licence even 
though Ills epile|)sy has been 
compli’lely under control, for 
years. W orkmen's compensa­
tion and other benefits are often 
denied tn epileptics.
In North Carolina we recent­
ly revised our laws concerning 
epileptics and we are extrem e-i 
ly jiroud of “  Oiir legislators , 
have since been working with j  
the National Epileiitic Council 
lo help revise the laws in other 
slates. There is no reason in 
this day of modern medicine 
for a state to penalize the epi­
leptic or treat him as a mental 
incomiK'tent,
A word of encoiiragement to 
those stales who have yet to 
ciiange the archaic legislation 
on their books might be very 
helpful, Ann. Will you give it?
UilAHLKR II, TAYLOR, State 
nepresenlative,
Dear M r. 'riiylor: My hat Is 
off to the .state legislators of 
North (’arolina. I hope your 
,, , , letter will serve as nn inspira-
'My parents are still fiii loiis ; as written 200 years ngm , f re e . lam f,,r nther states to move
Visiting M r. and M rs. R. J .  
M arshaii have been their neice 
and nephew • Mr.. and M rrt Len 
Vasil of Toronto and  th e ir . two 
children M ark and LOrren, who 
arrived on F riday  to spend a 
few days in Kelowna en route 
to Victoria. M rs. V artl was the 
form er Norm a M arshall who 
lived in. Kelowna during the  
1930s with her paren ts Mr. arid 
Mrs, W. E. M arshall.
Mr. and M rs. M. S. Hediey
and Ian who have been holiday­
ing at Jhe Meikle cam p a t Mc­
Kinley’s Landing a r e . finishing 
their vacation in Kelowna as the 
guests of Miss Doris Leathley.
Mr. and M rs. J .  H. McIntosh 
are  presently enjoying a two 
week holiday in the  Okanagan. 
Ml’S. McIntosh is secretary- 
treasurer of the B.C. branch of 
the CLGA. .
Visiting Mrs. Alice R ichards
for the past week was. her
QUEENIE
“Oh, well, another day, another 
dollar, and another cane of 
eyeafarain, thanks to  the minlr 
/  sWrL”
STANDARD WILL DO
The Ontario departm enj of ag- 
r  i c u 11 u V e says Standard or 
Choice grades of food will do 
just as well as Fancy or E xtra 
Fancy for general purposes.
RENT A CAR
TRUCK
S t N S n i N E  S E R V I C E
1505 Glcnmorc St. 
762-3369




More Color to See on Cable TV 




S p r i n ^ h o u s c ^  
1 2 o z . tin
PA RI S  'AP>   Th e  youthful  I "I  m a de  m y  c i i l bua l  rcvolu-
fcim cnt that turned i'lancc'x  lion long ngo," siiid Bamci. 
educational nyatcm upside down I “ l was the fu st one to wear 
in May ha.s spread to the fash- Cardin's oosmonaul oulfits. 
inn industry
Nrwcom crs 1.5 In 2.5 arc tak- )\iih im>, c \’cn Ihniigh ever.\one (.-(ivcinmcnt. wise law.s, liberty
ing on rc.siHinslbihties in some (,.i% them I h a \e  made gmsT " a ' good |>eople tn live among,
of the m ajor hatde couture es- 'riaditinnalist Molvneiix has an.d a hearty welcome. 'Those of 
i«l)|'Khmenls welcomed three voung design- ntl'cr lands whli have .ill these
.feaitne iJinvin s director. He- n-s. things or g ieater advarnages al
nise Ma.sson, d i s c o v e r e d  a u-m inehides .M.ti lo Hiaii- home do well to sta.v wheie ilie.>
daik  ■ hailed, gieen eved 1.5- chetti. 23. wlio won an Italian arc
year -old  s t udent .  Mai  ie-(' t isline ei nmen t  s ehol a i sh ip  f i \ e  
h r sha .ve* .  Tall and  *hm ,  »hc i s i y e a r a  ago;  l - am  lidhnKNO, \|8, a 
in liei SCI nod v i a i  at  the Beaux j imie who won an mlci  na t i onal  
A i t s , s ch o , i |  and love,? |>aintiiig, woiki | n i / e ,  and  Mn licl I’liilipiie 
ho. sel ' ack ridiiiK and guitar  l,aio< he,  2.5, ,i nc| .lic,s of the 
pl. 'Uing la te  . l aeones Kath,
• But 1 h . i \ e  n lw R ' s  d i e n i ms i  
(sf l>4.ommK a l ea l  n i . s le l ,"  s h e  G O I ’M R Y  W A l . h S l H I *  I T
anhl  •'l'.»i»a and M a m *  h .ne (  WINNIPKD -UP ' l .che- 
Ri \ en  m e  iiet mif  Sion to May out de s i gn e r  J o h n \  Krkel  ■ tmief l  
\i-iid i n d n i g h t  this week.  *nd with (tn i d e a '  long w .ck ing  
tli.at IS n«*t e a sy  to o lua tn  f i om 'd a ) - < .  and a  few walks m 'lie 
t(,, ,, ' i . i i intiv U fore he o| ci i I 1 h,'
ail-, |„ . , . s i  aidm s Ftain "c-- 1-rsr y'dr-:
M , I.- t t .ooi 1 .’I a g i a d o  «',> ,,(
a ld>eiMl ailR rout re
VVnii, Bal.iri -v«s 1‘* I'leiie
r ,i -toi .-nni-'eu liu I a oh I'leSs
I. '..o n.i tl IW I 1 ell  Bank
(--■ji n
I I I  W t l  '
iwl l ed  slee' . t
ATrt’f t m T r T -
Itc.o Ann l.andeis: Se\eii
mcmths Hi’.n oiir daughler 'age 
ICr got hei 'e lf  into tinuiile w itli 
a 1T-' c.u -olil l«i.\ , ills pai ent s
s.inl he 1 onld not mai i .\ V n.i-
ft I'll tiiile s - he agreed to move 
into their home so the Im.v could
(iiii'h Ingh . s c h o o l
Winnie h.id a rm-1 ai i lage >i\ 
we«‘ks afti'i the 'widding. I was 
not sut pi iscd .She and hei ho- 
h.ii I went t'owling or toller
•o .1 ’ lo; III, i .os| I", e I 1 n.clit and
. 1 1..  . , i n - 1  ! ■ >oi  1 -  I I t o
'“r r r “ "T r ................
forward nnd follow your exnm- 
llie,
r i d  A f t p f u m d
MAJOa o n  CO, AND OTHia
W e lc o m e
|IM| nmviKSH raiD-i »cciet»NCi coaa
I n r l i i d l n g  F . a t n n ' * ,  I h e  Hnrf  
n o n ’* R a y .  .  W n o d w a r d ’a,  
S l m p i t o n - S e a r i i ,  y l e .
0.1 ‘T v T T n
I I I  is-a o n .
.iiid ! 'Ill, fi'Oi d I
' . ' - .1 I f .» k’«
: 'c ,st \ 11 .il hoiii 
i h’ . .1 : K . . 1 Hi.
.1 ‘ 1-1 I . t | i  ’ h e -  . 1 -
;ic 
ill till
l . ’ .l A i i ' l  »■'
an. ,1 -icinetil 
s.'i ' ;o. I
- h e
•ftOA'NA
I d.i P a n d n s i  M P h  !63-.TIII
PICKLES
OKLO Supcr-Vnlii.
Fresh I'iick Dills, 58 oz. itir .. ...
to LONDON VISION CENTRE 
with your next Prescription for Glasses
RELISHESOur services Include; rnitrloouH cinslomnr Rcrvice - 1 year Kuarnnlec on children’s fram es — conlacl lousesLONDON VISION CENTRE
Dial 2-151638 Law rence Are.
Coronation, ^  
i 2 o z .  pkg__A Wcslcm 
Dnift Store’
Prices effective till Closing, 9 p.m., Saturday, Aug. 3
W e  R e s e r v e  the  Rigl i l  to  I d i n i l  O u a n i i l i c s .SUPER DRUGS LTD
Ynur Family Drug btnrc 
it C O S M E T K ’.S it GAUD, 
it T'.IY.S ★ TOILF .TI t lFS 
it I.UNCM COUNTKH 
2 4 - i i n u r  r r e t c r l p t l o n  (4er»ioe
C IT T  ( Iv .NTRI
TM'D .567 B e t na rd  Ave. 76.’.2180
1821 f; ienrrinre 762-'’! i;
Iii the Heart of Downtown Kelowna. 
Sorroiindrd hy I'avy Parking.
“ nN *, sVvV.-v N.NNS V 'v  NNXN \ x >  X S \ X \ . \ S N , X W  xS N XX NX S X X XX.^X,X.X\X S sy x ,'. X.';x,X  ̂ x  x x  . x  x x y x  X X \ x nX X x xX X X XX X
'% U E V i IT OR NOT ^ By Ripieyi CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BjBCKEt 





4 Q J 5  
% B AK.7 4 
♦  K J10  2 
■+J3 -
'/■■EAST ,M'EST 
4  A 3 
V Q £> 8 5 
♦  <J876 
+  <J76
C h f W r e a
in ttif Kasaoli Tnbe. m Jhe. 
Hmalatja region India m  LULLCDId SLEEP B /  
PLACIWS THEM UNDER A 
BAMBOO SPCXJT WHICH
W R r m o o s iy p o m s m T m  
ON THE CH/LDS HEAD
/  PgA IW N A  DAILT CXjltlRlEB; T P iaL , JTO  »». IMS PAOK T
QMRlfS-CUMlDC HERMAN
( i7iK-ie4C) the Pench biographer 
RfSOJED FROM JUNK DIALERS 
lia 0 0 0  BOOKS S E I t E D  DURlMO 
THE FRENCH RBAOLUTION
AND MtaTE A U  M SO U N  





V̂̂ UNTA1̂1 ASH. 
ARE FASTENED 




w m  a m /n s t
WITCHES
7 30 6 EH Kaa»« 1*.'94A WwW did* f—'-A
OFFICE HOURS
:♦■■■■:,'
A  10 8 2 
B JO 
♦  • i a  
X A A K 8 4 2  
SOUTH 
♦  K 8 T 6 4  
■:.' V 1032 ■
■ A 5 ■■'■■..
■ ■':.:.:.-'4i'10-95-' ,
The bidding: .
N orth Ikuit South W est
I B  Pasa 1 4  Pass
(Opening lead —  $ix of dia- 
r.ionds. .' . ''
The squeeze appears in many 
forms, but here is one type of 
squeeze: you’ve never seen in 
this c61umn,,^nd which you are 
also uhlike.iy to encounter in 
everyday experierice. As hap­
pens so often in ' interesting 
hands, the contract was a part 
score and only an extra trick 
was a t stake. ;  ■
In general, when declarer 
executes a squeeze' successfully, 
it Works because one (some­
tim es both) of the defenders has 
a high card he m ust hold as 
well as another suit containing 
two or more cards that he m ust 
also guard. ’The squeeze oper?
ates when declarer plays a win­
ner a t the crucial stage arid the 
unfortunate [defender m ust dis­
card  from one of the' two suits 
he is trying to guard.
If a defender has only: single j 
cards to guard, all he . is nor-1 
m al’y  required to do is keep i 
those cards and ignore dec la r-r  
e r’s efforts to squeeze [him. To­
day’s hand illustrates a re- 
rharkable exception to this rule;
D eclarer won the diamond 
lead in dummy with the ten, and 
returned a low club. E ast went 
up with the king and shifted to 
a trum p. West won with the ace 
and led back a tn im p to  the 
jack., ... [.'.
D eclarer cashed the ace of 
diamonds, the A-K of hearts 
and king of diamonds, discard­
ing a heart, and. led the jack of 
clubs V When East went up with 
the ace, this became the posi- 
■tion:"
N orik '
4  <i .■'['■■■.X' 
. B 7
: T ” -': ■
M ’ f  . S t




4  10 
* 8 4
o ' J t f l  . ' .
x.s'-Y'-' . ■;
10 ■,
A club return would auto­
m atically give declarer the rest 
of the tricks, so E ast returned 
a trum p. When South, followed 
low. West suddenly found him ­
self squeezed out of a trick re- 
.gardless of which of his three 
singleton queens he elected to 
discard.
7-30
He.. Ilfcg. Worlj nth’u i.aatwL
■ “I t ’s  no th ing  serious—-jiis 
yotm ger salesm en re f
3t the  first, tim e one of the  







VOU ALWAYS VEL-L 
AT A  G A R A G E  0 I U L ,  \ l P
S O  s h e S  t r v i m g .
T O  S T R A I G N T E K J  /  .  I
t m e  f e m p e r
H ER SE L F
FOR TOMORROW
Some planetary restrictions 
afflict personal , relationships 
now. During burtness hours, do 
nothing to antagonize superiors 
or incur the enmity of co.-work- 
ers arid, in [ leisure time, be 
careful of dealing w ith  new ac- 
quaintanCe.s, Persons born un­
der some Signs will be highly 
nnconventibnal, even decepitive, 
and association with them will 
do you hq good.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your chart indicates that even 
though your all-over prospects 
in job and financial matiters are 
excellent for the year ahead --- 
and despite fine influences gov­
erning these [m aterial interests 
betw eeh Aug. 15 and Nov.. i-^it 
:wQuld be foolhardy to engage 
in speculation and,[or .ex trava­
gance in : late . September and 
throughout October sirice you 
could offset gains. Operating 
conservatively i however, you 
can go on to further advances 
during the first two weeks . in 
January , the last two weeks of
February , .the latter halves of 
M arch and May and the entire 
m onth of June.
Personal affairs will be. w.ell- 
aspected for most of the year, 
and you -should derive; g reat 
happiness through your re la ­
tionships . with others. Except 
for brief periods in mid-October 
and. in mid-January,, when you 
m ay encounter some, annoy­
ances (in the former, possibly, 
because of an unexpected 
change in your environment):, 
events ! on the domestic scene 
should run : smoothly and ‘ hap­
pily. Most propitious months for 
rom ance: October, next April 
and June; [for travel and ehliv 
ehing social activities; October, 
Jantiary , April! May. and June.
A child born on this day. will 
have a lively iniagination and a 
fla ir. for. the dram a tic ;.. w'ould 
make an excellent writer, espe? 
cially in the fidld of journalism .
’THIRD IN LENGTH
T h e  Rio Grande is  the United 
S tates’ third [longest river. It 













12. Vine in 
Iropicftl
- ruin forest 
14. Inui'tlvely 
1,5.1’oll.sheil 
111. Iron; uym. 
17. Oirl'u nuino 
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r e  A U C T I O N  a n d  
R U M M A G E  S A L E
Your regular SPUR w illhot reach you this w.eek on account 
of the postal , strike. Therefore please be reminded of the
following; ■': .' : : ['
•  Date — late September
•  F i rm s —- please complete your cahvas.s of industrial 
. and commercial firms allotted to you for contributions
of suitable item s for Aiictlpn.
•  People: Moving—  Be alert for signs of households on 
the move. That’s the time they clean house and welcome 
somewhere to dispose of unwanted merchandise.
•  Who to Call — Pinss the word to phone me or to call 
any Rbtarian, to those who know of suitable iherchan- 
dise available,
Sgd. R, F, (Bob) WOOLNER,
762-4138,
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre







































UAILiY CRYPTOMt'OTK— how (it work Ut 
A X V n i .  R A A X B  
u  1, o  N 0  r  *  1. 1, o  w
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K.Kh d*y the coile letter* ara differrut.
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STARTS TOMORROW
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BEFORE NDU JUMP, SON, LOOK AtjAlN ATT 
•mAT GRIMY ROOF DOWN YMtRE. VVWENYDU 
SMASH ASAINST It, T)llNK HOW TPS 60IN6 
TO MESS UP TMAT HANPSOME FACE OF YOURS 
AI8P SPtAT'TER YOUR NICE aEAN CVOTNR.
NOW GIVE ME YOUR HAHq SON. 
COME ON, KFOI?E YOU aET YOUR 
FRESH VVHlTE SHIRT PIRTY.
MMHffillS-iiKi'iiBi- iwiiiiK-S'ini
Illll-rMWltll* l.««„hfCI>'h)»« l«H IM"
. 11, -  »  —  ,
NEXT AnRACTION
"WAR WAGON"
S a l . ,  Mon., Tiif*., ,\iig. .1. *
COMING
D O U H L E  H l l . l .
" 4 0  ACRE FEUD"
■ BJ>HE Y0UN6 MAN HESlTATES.intN \  


















tN TMIS RIMILY PLAY THE 
ARMENIAtq 2ITHBR?
t DON'r PLAY THE 
ARMENIAN ZITHER WHAT
a n  o d d  
SROUP.'
w o u L o  Y o u  BE 
interestec? in
BUYINS AN 










t k x  NO PCAL. 
I'MAOONVENTIONAL 
SlR t, SMPPER, AND 
I  DON'T THINIC THINSS 









YOU KEEP THE RiMS 
ON a p p r o v a l . MAKE 
UP VOOR MIND: AND  
WEAR IT-^OR GIVE. T
rr'6 NOT ENOUGH, 
SKIPPER. THINGS 
DON'T HAPPEN THAT 
F A S T -A T  LEAST 
NOT .IN (7EV0N.
VtDU'RE SUGGESTING 
I  GET ENGAGED TO A  
MAN WHOSE REAL FIRST 




IT 'S  ELM Bt 
0.k., HON TOU 
AfMOlY M tm S T  
f/AMC.
LOOK.'SURPRISE,
O RA N PlvlA .'
I ' I I 
.A .-* /
r  EEROUaHTflftAJslpMACV 
SO C IA L m c u n i r v c H K K
A CMKY EARLY THIS MONTH/
7.1(0 <HAi; '  ^  kUMM
n n





IT ALWAYS \ i 
COM ES OUT J  i  
NOT I S
THIS -  FOR \  I t
EM PHASIS'. J iSHE LOVES M S — 
SHE LOVES 
ME NOT..-.
WHAT'S \ a 
THE . « 
JOKB'f '
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YOU'LL RIDE WITH PRIDE. v lF  YOU LET THE ADS BE
TO PLACE A  CLASSIFIED AD, PHONE 762-4445
GOODS & SERVICES — W HERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
1 1 . Business Personal
BUILDING SUPPLIES MOVING AND STORAGE
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
7 :7 AREA ./.X:
■ Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 
Residence 542-2452 or 76&-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER 
M ILL LTD.
SPECIAL — Old sawdust for 
mulching in gardens. Shavings. 
Available while they last a t no 
charge. ■
PAINT SPECIALISTS
Jenkins C artgage Ltd.
Agents for 
North Am erican Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving . 
“We G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELLIS S t .  762-2020
0 .  CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 




Pain t Supply Ltd.
Your Bapco & SWP Dealer 
P a in t — W allpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY . 762-2134
REST HOMES ;
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
C are for the 
Convalescent and  Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
2.
PAINTING and DECORATING 
P ap er hanging of vinyl g rass 
cloth, -flock and all wall 
coverings.
Over 20 Years of Experience 
Free  Elstimates 
TELEPHONE 765-67H
T. Th. S, tf
RUTLAND ODOURLESS 
SEPTIC TANK CLEANERS 
Us'ing new agitating process.
TELEPHONE 765-6975 
R.R. 2 Hwy. 97 N
Kelowna
T, Th, S I t
17 . Rooms for Rent
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
for rent. Also light housekeep­
ing. 911 B ernard Ave. Tele­
phone. 762-2215. : tf
L I G H T  HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms, single o r shared. Avail­
able Aug. 1. 2319 Pandosy S t
■ ,;'-tf
COMPLETELY F U R N IS H E D  
room for ren t for one person. 
Occupancy August 1. Telephone 
763-4203. tf
2 1 . Property for Sale
FURNISHED EXTRA LARGE 
room, private entrance, close to 
downtown. Telephone 763-2654.
A
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from Canada’s larg­
est c a rp e t ' selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
CUT ME OUT — MACHINE 
sharpening hand saws and 
circular blades. F as t service. 
Jacob  Hepimer, Mills Road. 
Telephone 765-6149. 305
18 . Room and Board
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD IN 
Glenmore a rea , for one or two 
quiet persons. Telephone 762- 
6378. 4
19 . Accom. Wanted
12 . Personals
8 . Coming Events
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846—or 
763-2577. In Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon a t 
762-7353 or 762-5286. . '
ALA-TEEN — F or teenage 
children of problem  drinkers. 
Telephone 762-4541. tf
ACCOMMODATION WANTED 
for 2 girls who will be starting 
Regional College, in the fall. 
Telephone 495-6657 Osoyoos, or 
Olinda Costa!, R R l, Osoyoos.
2
2 1 . Property for Sale
TWO DUPLEXES
Situated among the pines and spruce only ten minutes 
from town on a  quiet road. These two duplexes a re  of­
fered for sale. There a re  one, two and three bedroom units 
with 220 wiring, oil furnaces, edge grained fir  flooring and 
tile, ahd garages for both u n its .  Listed MLS for $48,000 
with terms.. Contact C.- Shirreff a t 2-4907 fo r details and 
viewing. . .
ACREAGE IN THE MISSION
13.92 acres situated close to the lake on Lakeshore Drive. 
Small home, barn , corrals. ’The land is presently in 
pasture, would m ake an ideal setting fo r four country 
estates with acerage for horses. For further information 
call Phil M oubray. a t 763-3028. Exclusive.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  x  DIAL 762-3227
LARGE CONSTRUCTION Com­
pany is seeking tem porary ac­
commodation for its employees. 
Reply Box B-328, ’The Kelowna 
Daily O ourier.. 7
2 0 . Wanted to Rent
t e  HEAD—Passed away in 
the Kelpwna General Hos­
p ita l on Monday, July 29th, Mr. 
H enry Jack  Head aged 76 years 
la te  of K.L.O. Road. Surviv­
ing Mr. Head are  his loving wife 
M arguerite  Elizabeth, and one 
nephew and one niece both in 
Vancouver. M r. Head was a 
ve te ran  of World W ar 1, and the 
Legion m em bers will act as his 
pallbearers. Funeral service 
will be held from  Day’s Chapel 
of R em em brance on Thursday, 
August 1st a t 10:30 a.m . Rev. 'R. 
S. Leitch the Legion padre will 
conduct the service, interm ent 
in  the Field of Honor in Lake- 
view M emorial Park . Day’s 
F unera l Service a re  in charge 
of the arrangem ents. 304
THE KELOWNA ART'EXHIBIT 
Society is sponsoring a sum m er 
exhibition Of paintings a t the 
Okanagan Regional L ibrary  
from August 1-10 during L ibrary  
hours. 1
PAUL SMITH WOULD NOW 
like to say “Hello” to  his m any 
custom ers, friends, etc. a t Kel­
owna Motors, 1630 W ater St. 
Telephone 762-3068 or residence 
762-5594. . 304
REGATTA FASHION LUNCH-1 ^^A R N  TO FLY W pH  MOR- 
eon. Aquatic B a l l r o o m ,  . V i e d -  ^® A '^ tio n  a t the Vernon Am 
nesday, Ju ly  31, 1 :00 p.m . F o r ^ e  west s most progres- 
reservations 762-3960. Lady of f  ve . flying schcwl. Advanced 
the Lake candidates and others tram ing available. Telephone
modelling. 304 Vernon 542-8873 day or night.
MIDDLE - AGED WIDOWED 
lady would like to ren t suite or 
one o r  two furnished or unfur­
nished room s: with house .and 
kitchen privileges in private 
home. P refer area within short 
walking distance to  downtown. 
Telephone 762-0261, ■ 305
9 . Restaurants 13 . Lost and Found
4 . Engagements
DUNLOP - FLETCHER — Mrs. 
H. C. Dunlop of Okanagan Mis­
sion is pleased to announce the 
engagem ent of her youngest 
daughter, Joan  H eather, to  Mr. 
A lfred Jam es Fletcher, young­
es t son of M r. and Mrs. Jack 
F le tcher of Penticton. The wed­
ding to take place in October 
, ' 304
THE MATADOR INN 
Presents Adventures In Good 
Dining
We specialize in: P rivate





I  LOST—AUTOMOTIVE TIMING 
I light in the Shops Capri vicinity. 
Rew ard. Telephone 763-4191. 1
:15. Houses for Rent
10 . Business and 
Services
FOR RENT LAKESHORE 
home. Four bedrooms and 2 
bathrooms. ■ Lease and re fe r­
ences. Robert H. Wilson Realty, 
543 Bernard Ave., telephone 762 
13146. T, Th, F , tf
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM 
house, approxim ately SlOO mon­
thly. Will pay 3 months in ad ­
vance. References. M ust be 
heat. Will keep up. Telephone 
765-6739 after 4 p.m.
F.
C.
M a n so n ........
Shirreff — ........  2-4907
Evenings call 
2-3811 J . Klassen ___
P. Moubray — .
  2-3015
. . .  3-3028
CITY LOT 
-  $ 3 ,8 0 0
Ju s t Usted. 60’ x  140’ lot 
In the city, with w ater 
available. Sew er expect­
ed soon. 10 fru it trees. 




Owner is moving and 
wants action on this one 
year old, 3-bedroom home 
in Blue W aters subdivision 
in Peachland. 1% bath. 
Fully landscaped. Carport. 
You couldn’t  replace it at 
the asking price of $17,900. 
Terms arranged. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS '
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E . Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838
LARGE MODERN ONE BED- 
room apartm ent with refrigera? 
tor and stove for Septem ber 1. 
Telephone 763-2510 after 5:30 
p.m. 1
W ANTED-ONE OR TWO bed­
room house or duplex by young 
couple; h a v e  well behaved 
poodle. Needed by Septem ber 1 
or sooner. Telephone.762-3324. 3
MITCHELL-BELrVEAU — Mr. 
and Mrs. H arry  Mitchell an­
nounce the engagem ent of their 
daughter, Moira Elizabeth, to 
M r. R ichard A rthur Beliveau, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Beiiveau of Kelpwna. ’The wed­
ding will take place on Sept­
em b er 14th a t 7 p.m. in the 
F ir s t  United Church, Kelowna 
w ith the Rev. Dr. E . H. Bird- 
sa ll officiating. 304
6 . Cards of Thanks
BETTY COLLINSON WISHES 
to  thank all those who were so 
kind to her during her long stay 
in  the hospital. 304
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
BEAUTIFUL NEW 3 BED- 
i room house for ren t in Kel­
owna. Available Sept. 1, $180.00 
per month. Telephone 542-8586, 
Vernon, after 5:00 p.m. 305
C arru thers & M eikle
Ltd., ■■
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS, 
founded in 1902 with 66 years 
of experience.
M r. B. M. Meikle, B. Com., 
F .R .I., R.I.B.C.,
Notary Public,
762-2127.
T, Th. S tf
TWO BEDROOMS, 1% BATH- 
room s, full basem ent, fireplace, 
j; suitable for four persons on 
Lakeshore Road, available Aug­
ust 26, 1968 to  July  1, 1969, $140 
monthly. Telephone 764-4035. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE avail­
able im m ediately $1.10 monthly. 
610 E lliott Ave., Telephone 762- 
3801. tf
WANTED FURNISHED OR 
unfurnished apartm ent to  ren t 
for one working woman in . the 
Capri area. Telephone 762-3255 
after 6 p.m . 1
URGENTLY REQUIRED BY 
governm ent employee a two 
bedroom house or duplex for 
fam ily with two children. Tele­
phone 762-8336. ■ : 305
URGENTLY NEEDED FOR 1 
year, a large home for family 
of 8. Good references. Telephone 
762-0941. 1
TWO BEDROOM HOME, $120 
per month, 445 Osprey Ave. 
Telephone 762-4482. 1
SACRIFICE! FULLY EQUIP- 
ped 15 ft. fibreglass boat with 
40 h.p, electric s ta rt motor; 
Telephone 762-8334.
300, 303, 304
16 . Apts, for Rent
1 1 . Busmess Personal
MOUE.RN 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites available in new Suther­
land Manor now open. E levator 
service, close in location. All 
the latest features. Good selec­
tion of suites available. Open 
for viewing! Telephone Mr. C. 
M cIntyre 763-2108. tf
WANTED, TO RENT IMMEDI- 
ately th ree or four bedroom 
home in Regina. Telephone 765- 
5063. 304
WANTED — HOUSEKEEPING 
room—will do light work as part 
paym ent. Telephone 762-8824.
304
FEM ALE TEACHER WISHES 
furnished isuite commencing 
Sept. 1. Telephone 762-4689.
URGENTLY REQUIRED — A 
bedroom house for fam ily with 2 
children. 763-2945.
2 1 . Property for Sale
VALLEY DRAFTING & DESIGN
1560A W ater Street, Kelowna, B.C.
Telephone 762-0832
•DESIGNERS OF DISTINCTIVE AND 
, FASHIONABLE HOMES”
Wo design custom homes, duplexes, sm all apartm ents and 
com m ercial buildings, alterallona a t  reasonable rates.
We now offer ten per cent discount on any stock plan. Come 
in our office nnd m ake your selection.
Wo also make blueprints of your originals,
T, Th, S 11
MODERN UNFURNISHED 2 
bedroom suite with full base­
m ent in duplex, Aug. 15, on Wil­
son Ave. and Alder Court, P re ­
ferably elderly couple or couple 
with one child. No pets. Tele­
phone 762-4430. 305
SHERMS PICTURES
HAVE YOUR PICTURES 
EXPERTLY FRAMED 
from our largo selection 
of Mouldings 
or
CHOOSE A PICTURE 
for your home from our selection 
of over 300 prints nnd have it 
fram ed in tho moulding of your 
choice.
No. 4, PERRY RD„ RUTI.AND 
765-6868
T, Th, S If
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and nedsprcads.
Buy tho Yard or 
Custom Made.
Expert advice in choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
in tho valley
P FA FF SEWING MACHINFJB 
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T, Til, S, tf
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY TO 
responsible working girl to 
share large furnished a p a r t­
m ent, downtown. Telephone 763 
3040. tf
NEW , THREE BEDROOM 
suite for rent, bath and a half, 
cable television, avocado rcfrig. 
o rator nnd stove. No children 
Telephone 762-5469. tf
MODERN 1 BEDROOM SUITE 
available Aug, 2. No children, 
no pet.s. Working couple pro 
ferred. 12.30 Brooksido Ave. 
Cali after 6 p.m. 304
LANDSCAPING 
Fill and Topsoil i.«vcling 
Lawns Seeded 
Shrub.s Planted 
T i r f  I?nid 
IVAN BARRON 
Box 604 Rutland
Phones 765-6405 ~  765-5736 
T, Th, S tf
$
BLACK MOUNTAIN
a p p l i a n c e  r e p a i r s
Gov’t Certified Technician 
Ixiwest ra tes and guaranteed 
vrnrkmanship. For just iiennles 
wo ve repaired appUanees other 
li'chnin.Tns said couldn't lie 
done.
FR E E  PICKEI’ A DELIVERY. 
Phnne 765-7020 
Anylim*.




SLIP COVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE.
Our Decorator will bring latest 
Sam plei to Your Home. 
TELEPHONE 762-.5216 
or Evenings 76.3-2882




UNOBSTRUCTED V I E W  
LOTS — From  $5500. TERMS 
—25% down, years to pay. 
The W estside's finest sub­
division.
All services underground 
Ju s t 10 minutes to town (be­
tween Green Bay & Casa 
L o m a).: P rivate  P ark , Dom­
estic W ater System.,
Montreal Trust
262 BERNARD 762-5038
AVAILABLE NOW -  MODERN 
two iK'droom apartm ent, cen 
trnily located, $105 monthly. 
Stove nnd refrigerator. Tele­
phone 763-2837. 304
T H R E trH dO M , FUT.LY FU ll- 
ni.shed upstairs suite. Suitable 
for bacliolor, $90 per montii. 
Telephone 76?-5027. tf
MODERN ONE BEDROOM 
basem ent suite, unfurni.shed, 
Adults only. Telephone 763-2092.
, tf
O N E BEDROOM SUITE, 
cable vision, drapes, carixjts 
nnd parking. Available S<*ptem- 
bcr 1st. Telephone 763-2306. 1
BY OWNER 
4 Bedroom Cathedral 
Entrance
OPEN HOUSE
DAILY 2, P.M. - 9 P.M.
1% baths, rum pus room, 2 
fireplaces, broadloom in liv­





K E M A  REALTY LTD. 765-5111 
. Rutland
RETIREMENT HOMEI: [
P re tty  and practical is this 2 bedroom home in Kelowna. 
No basem ent, easy to care  for and newly decorated. 
Large utility room for convenience with w a sh e r . and 
d ryer included. Priced a t ju st $13,500. CaU 5-5111, or drop 
into the office for details of this Kelowna home on Ethel 
S treet. Fulf price $13,500. MLS.
OPPORTUNITY HERE!
Almost an acre  of land on Hwy. No. 97 a few minutes 
from  Kelowna. Neat, cosy home with two bedrooms, elec­
tric  heat. Real value here, future com m ercial site. Priced 
a t $17,9(10. Term s. Fritz Wirtz, 2-7368 o r 5-5111 for more 
information. MLS.
8.34 ACRES IN JUNE SPRINGS AREA. Domestic water. 
Subdivision possibilities. 3 bedroom house with fuU con­
crete  basem ent included in full price. Call today for de­
tails to Howard Beairsto a t 2-5109. MLS.
PRICED TO SELL QUICKLY. The one rem aining lot in 
this beautfiul subdivision. Full price only $3,200. For 
details and to view call Cornie Peters a t  5-6450. Excl.
MOTEL PLUS LIVING QUAR’TERS: Very conv en ip t 
location near Shops Capri, consisting of 8 large units, 
plus fine 5 bedroom stucco family home. Lovely lot over 
IV4 acres bordering the creek. To get all the details on 
this excellent buy call J im  Dalke a t 2-7506. MLS.
DELUXE RANCH STYLE BUNGALOW: 1560 square feet 
in this fine outstanding home overlooking the city. Com­
pletely finished up and down. 2 full bathroom s, 2 beautiful 
fireplaces. ■ A ttractively landscaped lot, covered sundeck, 
plus m any m ore extras. For full particulars call Vern 
S later a t 3-2785. MLS.
YOU’LL LOVE ’THIS. Thoughtfully planned deluxe home, 
with two bedrooms up and two down in the full basement. 
Ju s t 3 blocks from shopping, a home you will be proud to 
own. Qiiality brogdlooip in living room nnd dining room. 
Glass doors open to sundeck. Concrete driveway, gas heat­
ing. To view phone Dick Steele at 2-4919 days. Full price 
$23,200. MLS.
i f i I l O W N A  REALTV l t d .  762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA,,  B.C.
HAVE YOU HAD YOUR
Septic Tank Cleaned
THIS Y EA R'
Phone 7 6 2 -6 0 7 9
CKMtrNT DRIVEWAYS. PA- 
tto*. plaster and stp rro  repair* 
and home m am lehanre. Tele
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite. Middle-aged or working 
couple preferred. No children or 
lietfi, Telephone 762-0455 . 305
,I-^Q-,jIi-DR()C)M APAil’™  
available imme<iintely. $140 
inonthly. Telephone 763-3335,
364
TinfEI-i BEDROOM FOUR- 
piex unit in Rutland, Telephone 
762-3713. tf
f i  :r  n is1TkiT T w  i n -
efi Miigie suite. I’llvale  en ­
trance. Telephone 762-4794. tf
17 . Rooms for Rent
fHAMING AND REMODEI^ 
bng liiMiie*. guaran teed  work- 
rr.an 'hip rate*. Telephone
J0.5 i 7M-4SM S D.m.
SLEEBING R(K)M FOR REN'T. 
r.ew im iiT F  nnty - ix w  re n t hv
the nioutti. 1851 Bowei St Tele- 
fihone 762-4775 '(
I K X I M S  1 O i r H K T O '  T i I I N T L K
n rn on '  t ’lc 'e  to (’*i i. 'Teic 
pbona 763-4174.
C hateau Homes Ltd.
Now in production. M anufac­
turers of component homes, 
motels nnd multiplo rental 
projects. Serving tho Okana­
gan nnd B.C. Interior. fi.p- 
arnto truss orders nlso nvall- 
nble, Factory Ihcnted.
3 7 6  Caw ston Ave. 
Telephone 763-3221
ttj
BY ( I W N K R - C U S T O l t T m J l L T  
Ihreh lieflroom full Imsement 
home with carport situated on 
a large treeri lot very close tn 
schooi. Double windows, formal 
dining room, indirect iighllng,
.iw u .frr.rb lftccs., tfynlLlo.-^wnlLi’^J-’-
pctif.g, hrnvy duty Cot Ion floors 
.lud innn> o iIh t ounliiy (i a 
;N'HA mortgage 7 >4' ’ 
Suiittantial dow.t\ pa ' te- 
■ V.iir;! 1 flephnn;' 76*’’45lS, .N- 
U Telwphona 764-4230. if
438 BERNARD AVENUE
BUILDER WILL FINISH TO SUIT YOU!! Ixivcly 2 bed­
room home under construction. Cathedral entrance, beau­
tiful brick firepince tin living room, 4 piece vanity bath. 
For particulars call M arg Paget 2-0844, MLS.
LOTS OP ROOM FOR ALL THE FAMILY Iti this lovely 
5 bedroom home, centrally located. New 4 piece bath, 
Inr^e country h kitchen, On bus line, 2 blocks from 
beach nnd playground, close to hospital. MI-S. For particu­
lars call Russ Liston .5-6718.
S O U ni SIDE!! Close to beach and park, this immaculate 
homo feature;! 3 bright large bedrooms, 4 piece bath, % 
basem ent for playroom nnd storagd. Beautifully land­
scaped. Must be seen to be appreciated. For information 
call Eric Sherlock 4-4731. MLS.
Cliff Perry  Real Esta te  Ltd.
. OKANAGAN MISSION 
This home has everything — situated on a  large, beauti­
fully landscaped lot, nestled amongst native pines, large 
carpeted living room , 3 bedrooms all in carpet, 1% bath ­
rooms, garage, basem ent, built-in range, roofed sundeck, 
veranda, patio — I t has everything. Price $33,330.00. JH jS. 
Very good term s available.
&
Kelowna’s Oldest, Established Real E sta te  and 
Insurance Firm .
$64 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
, EVENINGS ■ ,
Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  T62-7568 Carl B r le s e   763-2257
Bill Sullivan . . . .  762-2502 Darrol T arves . .  763-2488
Louise Borden . .  764-4333 Geo. M artin . . . .  764-4935
GOLFER'S DREAM
This spacious 3 bedroom  home is excitingly designed, 
decorated, and fully carpeted. From  the sundeck and 
living yoom you can enjoy the view, just seconds from 
the golf course; too! G o o d  value With an $18,000, . 7%% 
mortgage. See this today. Call J im  Nimmo a t the office 
or 763-3392 evenings. Exclusive Agents.
REVENUE 
PROPERTY
2 bedroom hom e with 
fully developed basem ent 
—revenue of $160. 
Fourlex—$440 p er month 
gross income.
3 bedroom home plus 
small orchard, equipm ent 
and balance of crop. 
General store including 
li\dng quarters f equip­
ment and fixtures. $15,000 
down plus stock.
Call one of our qualified 
representatives for more 
details on these proper­
ties — with living accom­
modation and revenue. 
Trade ypur p resen t home 
now and get something 
going for a happier future.
WHY
When you can buy this 
very a ttractive 3 bed­
room full basem ent home. 
Now you can locate close 
to the choice Shops Capri 
area for only $84.05 
monthly and .7% on the 
agreem ent. All the fea­
tures you w ant in this 4 
year old home. Full price 
of $23,500. MLS. See it 
today. Call George Phil- 
lipson a t the office d r 
762-7974 evenings.
DUP'uEX -  MOVE IN NOW
T h is  lovely two bedroom  duplex will pay your ren t and 
you can move in now, as one side has been left vacant 
for owner occupancy. Call right now for m ore details. 
Call Al Bassingthwaighte a t the ofice o r 763-2413 evenings. 
Exclusive Agents. %
SERVICE STATION
Doing a good volume of business. Ideal for a m echanic or 
partnership. F ull price only $15,000. Term s. MLS. Call 
Jack M cIntyre a t  the office dr 762-3698 evenings.
C O L  L I N S  O N
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd. 
ELLIS & LAWRENCE 762-3713
REALTORS
Gordon R. Punnell 762-0901 
Lindsay W ebster 762-0461
Blanche Wannop 762-4683 
Dan Bulatovich 762-3645
PHONE 3-2146
I LIKE A CREEK
What alKiut you? New li»t|nR in cosy residential rural 
arcii a few' nnnules from tn\yn. Six .vear old three-liedrmim 
home for $16,5(K), with $6„5(KI down, balance nt , 110000 
per month, 'Die owner of thi.s clear title home is reliictnnt- 
Iv inovlnR north of Ikimonton. Cali now on this one, Lxclu-
»ive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 76.5-5157 BOX 429, RUn.AND. B C. 
PHONE 765-5157
T.vrnTiigj-
St. ve M adarash Bill Haskett 764-4212
Sam Pearson 762 *607 Al H ornlnf 76V!Ki9(l
AUn Patterdon 7fi5flllW
WILL TRADE
equity in this im m aculate homo for a smnll acreage 
or country home; house Is on a 75 x 110’ lot; 3 
BRs; 4 PC. bath ; full basem ent; built in range and 
oven; large patio; phone G rant Davis 2-5.544 or cv. 
2-7537. MLS.
VIEW LOT
Offering a panoram ic view of Lake Okanngnn; over 
bne-hnlf acre , only 5 minutes from town and close 
to benches; domestic Water and power; Phone Hugh 
Mervyn 2-5544 or ev. 3-3037. MLS.
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
to carry on a business or remodel a 1700 sq. ft! 
spacious building to suit your needs. There are  , 6 
rooms for living space, plus 900 sq. ft. of open 
planning with Targe windows nnd high ceilings for 
good displny. Heating and power connections make 
it easy to separate, so that revenue could be ob­
tained from the living area; the building is suitable 
for hail, store or church; ample parking. Phone us 
today. George Trimble, Rutland Branch 5-5155 or 
cv. 2-0687. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE 
FOR REAL ES'rAI’E
P jK A N A G A N  ^  REALTY LTD.
551 nnR N A R D  AVE. PH. 762-5544
Harvey Pom rcnke 2-0742 George Silvester 2-3516
Ernie Zeron ........ 2-52.32 Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117
Art Day ..............   4-4170 Art MacKenzie 2-66.56
Rutland Branch 76.5-51.55 
Hugh Tait 2-8169; Ron Weninger 2-3019 
.Peachland  Branch 767-2202 
Hilton Hughe*, Sum m erland, 404-1863
f
A ‘ REAL 8UY
Beautiful 3 liedifKim home ckme to duwiiioWn. 2 full batii- 
room*, dream  kitchen with wahlu i , d i '  c r .  d i h l i w i i f . l i < T ’ 
and range. I.andicaped and r I i i u Ic  l2 '2 , tK 8 )  with
term*. Ray Aahton evenings 3-379.5.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANUli ACiUNCY L ID  
532 BERNARD AVENUE I’HONR 762-2846
Cliff Wilson 2-2958 Ray AshUm 3-3795
Etnia Oxenham 2 5268 TMri t Pearl B arry 2-0833
t4’i)l)ur Rnihmsky' 3-4180
\  N\ n\  W W N x  \ \  \  \  Vn\  \ \ X \ \ n \  \ \  V S , ' '  \  ^ 'N  W ' 'v ' ' \  \ V ' .  '^■N ' N N ' ' X V \  N X '- N \  ■'Xs''
' f
■r:.
2 1 . Property for Sale 2 1 . Property for Sale 2 8 .  Produce
If you are interested in, a 
good money miaker, be 
sure to see this one — 
in a very good location 
for year round business. 
Includes good living quar­
ters: Buy now and take 
advantage of the . busy 
season!! Call Joe Slesin? 
ger office 2-5030 or even­
ings 2-6874. EXCL.
Ranch
This ranch is only 15 mins. 
drive from downtown Kel­
owna and consists of 393 
acres, o f . deeded: l a n d '  
PLUS S.U.P. P erm it for 
80 head. 125 acres under 
irrigation PLUS 2 year-- 
, rourid. springs. 3 B.R. 
HOME; For further infor­
mation call Joe 'S lesinger 
office 2-5030 or evenings 
2-6874. MLS. '
Beautifully built 2 B.R! 
side-by-side duplex in the 
Capri area. FULL BASE- , 
MENT. W/W carpel 
throughout. King sized 
fireplace. 'To vnevy please 
phone me — Mrs, Jean 
"Acres office 2-5030 Or 
evenings 3-2927. MLS.
D o w n to w n -  
Bertram  S treet
— and only « ie  block to 
Safeway. 2 B.R. on the 
main and 2 B.R. upstairs. 
Living rooni, dining room 
and kitchen. FULL BASE­
MENT. Nice lot with 
shrubs and trees. House 
I In A4 condition. Phone 
Edmund Scholl office 
2-5030 or evenings 2-0719; 
:EXCL.
! ' HOME WITH REVEN^^
• •Owner, moving and anxious to  s e l l , nriedorn immaculate 
2 B.R. hdirie, situated near hospital. SELF-CONTAINED 
SUITE in basement. Open to offers!i For more informa- 
tion cail Mrs. Olivia Worsfold office 2-5030 or evenings. 
2 - 3 8 9 5 . . M L S . ■ .i
J. G. HOOVER R t o
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
HOUSE ATTD % ACRE LN. 
Westbank area. Telephone eve­
nings for particulars. 768-5526.,
■■ 304
69%’ X llO i CORNER LOT ON 
Bernard Avenue'. All utilities 
available, inquire at 1230 Ber­
nard A yenue... '304
80 FT. CASA LOMA LAKE- 
shore lot on paved' road. Tele­
phone 763-2291 tf
APRICOTS FOR SALE, PICK 
j’our own 5c, picked 7c. Tele­
phone 762-7917, 835 Cadder |
Ave. ; 3 0 4  !
APRICOTS FOR SALE. M. L. | 
Kuipers, Barnaby Road, Okana-1 
gan Mission. , ' , 3.', ■
FOR SALE ,— TRANSPARENT I 
apples, close, in. Telephone 762-; ■ 
3298. 304. 1. 3 ■
33 . Schools and 
Vocations
BELGO ROAD. LARGE choice 
lots for sale. Telephone 763-3986.
tf
TWO CITY LOTS ON ST. 
Andrew’s Drive. Telephone 762- 
4599. ' ■ tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE for 
sale bn 460 MacDonald Rd., in 
Rutland. Private sale. tf
BRAND NEW 2 AND 3 BED- 
room homes, by builder. Tele­
phone 762-4599. tf
3 5 . Help Wanted, KELOWNA d a i l y  c o u r i e r .  Tl-ES.. JULY 30. 1968 PAGE 9
APRICOTS FOR SALE. 6c PER 
pouhd, 1743 North Highland 
Drive. Telephone 762-4035. 1
FOR SALE . - 
your freezer. 
8523.
- BEANS FOR 
Telephone 762- 
304
FOR SALE -  APRICOTS, pick­
ed. Guisachan Road. Telephone 
762-5025. 304
PICKLING CUCUMBERS FOR 
sale. Telephone 765-6959. 1
28A . GardeningHOUSE FOR SALE. NEAR 
creek, Winfield. Telephone 766- qO YOU NEED ANY ROTO-
2296.
22 . Property Wanted
i'vating or landscaping done?”  
Telephone 764-4908 or 76243231.
■ ..'■■■.'■.[■•■ ■'■ ■'■."■■■- '■./■tf
I HAVE CASH BUYERS WANT-. 
ing to,, buy ;2 and-, 3; 'bedroom 
homes, and all my' listings have MOVING 
been sold. If you want, to sell 
your house please telephone Joe 
Slesinger of J. C. Hoover Realty 
Ltd., 76245030 Or evenings 762- 
6874. 3
29 . Articles for Sale
NEW SHORT ’TERM 








, . T, Th. S tf
MATURE PERSON REQUIR- 
ed to look after house and three 
children, perm anent position,, 5-. 
day w eek, including an occa­
sional Saturday, All Sundays 
and statutbry holidays off. Gen­
erous 
phone
4 2 . Autos for Sale |42A . M otorcycles
1963 RAMBLER CLASSIC ST A- 1967 YAMAHA 305CC SCRAMB- 
tion wagon — 6 cylipder auto-1 led, low mileage, one owner, 
m atic. new tires. Ideal for i "Candy-apple” red, chrome
camping. Full p rice  S1295 or S49 ■ fenders and wheels. Beautiful
per month. Sieg Motors. Wc bike.. Full, price only S695 or
take an.vthing in trade. RR2.'j S39 per month. Sieg Motors. We 
IS holida'vs and wages. .Tele-'l Harvey Ave. Telephone 762-5203, ! take apything in trade, RR2,
i  752-52’91 after 6 p m 394 ' 304 HarvOy Ave. Telephone 762-5203.
■ ■ ■ ■   . ' ■ ■■.304 ■
35  Help W anted,
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEP? 
er machine operator needed for 
2% to 3 months, .commencing in 
August. Telephone 762-8903.
■■' " ■. ■■. . ■■■■' ■. ■ 1
DRIVER SALESLADY F O R  
Coffee Cup Mobile Catering van. 
.Wages, S1.50 per hour. Tele- 
phone 762-7065 after 5 p.m. 1
PROGRESSIVE LOCAL FIRM 
with national connections has 
openings for one billing clerk 
and . one receptionist. Please 
apply for either position in own 
handwriting, providing a re­
sume of pertinent personal in­
formation and salary expected 
to Box B331, Kelowna 
Courier. I f '
BABYSITTER WANTED FOR 
3 full days a week for two chil­
dren under the agp of two. Tele­
phone 762-8982. 1
1927 CHEV. COUPE. VERY 1 
good with original m anual S890.! 1967 HOND.\ SS 175. EXCEL- 
1921 Ford Touring, needs up- lent ; condition. S500.00. 4.000 . 
holstery., S600. 1926 Ford road-; niiles. 'relephone 768r5458 after ' 
ster, very. good. Write P errie  6 p/m. ' ..'■■ ■■■;■, ■" .J '
Dunrarsq. Consort; Alta. 30a njee YAMAHA 250CC. EXCEP-
tionally well kept. One ownei^ 
low mileage. Three^nionth good­
will Warranty. Full -price only 
S495 or 829 per, month, Sieg 
V.’e take anything in
STEADY POSITION F 0  R 
salesgirl. Apply Fum erton’s 
Ltd:. 411 Bernard Avenue. , 4
1960 CHRYSLER SARATOGA,
V-8. power steering, power 
brakes, radio; genuine 29.000 
miles, was kept unused In' g ar­
age for 5, years, Owner going 1 Motors
abroad. Telephone 763-3941. 304 itrade. RR2;, Harvey Ave. Tele-
 —------   — phone 762-5203. 304
1968 DODGE MONACO 500. 2 ‘ ■-  ■ ■-, - ■■-—
doOi" hardtop., 383 V-8 au to -! SUZUKI 500 CC. JUS'T 1.500
WANTED BABYSITTER IN 
D a i l v  my o>vn home. Phone 762-0557.
"'■ '■ ■.'. 1
ONE ACRE, OF VIEW PROPERTY jn  ,Okanagan Centre 
area. Serviced with domestic and irrigation Water. P lant- . 
ed to Delicious and Macs. Close to store and lake. F u ll 
price $5,200.00 with $2!300.00 .down., balance $20.00 per 
month. MLS. ,CaU B ert-P ierson 2-4401.
r e t i r e m e n t  SPECIAL ONLY $12,500.00. Lovely four 
room stucco bungalow close to aU conveniences. P laster 
finish, electric [heat. ReaT cosy y ard -w ith  fruit trees. 
Owner anxious to move. To view call H arry Rist ,3-3149. 
Exclusive. ;■■,■'
CLOSE TO SHOPPiNG AND SCHOOLS, this property is 
just what a person with an eye to the future is looking fo r., 
Live i n , comfort ,and watch your property increase in. 
value! Don’t miss this one. Exclusive. Call Al, Pedersen : 
4-4746. ■■■■■
HOT! HOT! HOT! N ear everything. Within waUdng dis­
tance. bf Safeway, schools, churches and library. Lovely, 
three bedroom bungalow, large living room, fireplace, 
family dining room, com pact kitchen, full basement, plus 
718 sq. ft. recreation room arid deh. Auto, heat, 2 car 
garage. Clear title. Absentee owner, says seU. Possession 
30 days. This vvori’t last. To view call Bill Hunter 4-4847. 
Exclusive.
1561 PANDOSY ST.
Bill Huriter . . . .  764-4847
; Bert P ie r s o n   762-4401
H arry R ist . . . —- 763-3149
TEL.: 763-4343 
Al Pedersen . . . .  764^4746 
Lloyd C allahan . .  762-0924 
Olive Ross 762-3556
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
T R A D E --  1966, PONTIAC 
sedan. 27,000 mUes, for lot. P re ­
fer Rutland or Kelowna. Also 
want, heavy tra iler hitch. H. D. 
Francisco, General Delivery, 
Winfield or Pine Grove Meth­
odist Camp, Winfield, 766-2966. 1
2 4 . Property for Rent
OFFICE SPACE IN NEW build­
ing, 2.100 square feet. Fully a ir  
conditioned. Light, heat and 
some parking included. $2.75 
per square foot. Will consider 
sm aller portions! Telephone 762- 
3919. 305
INTO, A SUITE, 
barbecue with spit,, 5% , h.p. 
Johnston outboard motor, like 
new. good lawn cart, work 
bench and vice, wicker table 
and chairs, portable clothes 
ironer, electric drill, car Wash­
er brush, canner. pint and quart 
sealers. fertilizer spreader, 
wheelbarrow, garden , : tools.,| 
sprinklers and ,hose. Many other j 
articles. Telephone 762-3811.! 
2(')72 Abbott S t . . ' ' .- I
3 6 . Help W anted, Male or Female
m atic, ■ console,, shift, bucket 
seats, power steering, power 
bi'ak'es. vinyl top. Has only, gone 
6.400 miles; Full price only 
$3995 or $125 per month. Sieg 
MotorsT W'e take anything in 
trade. RR2, Harvey Ave. ’Teie- 
phone 762-5203. ” ;! : 3Q4
iniics. Onlv $800. Telephone 762- 
6991., ■ tf
MOVING AND WANT TO SELL 
one Westinghouse television in 
excellent cdndition. Asking $200 
or nearest offer. Also Kenmore 
autom atic washer, $75. Tele­
phone 762-8409: [ '  ■ [  1
STILL SOME BEACH LOTS 
left. Joining north side of' ferry 
wharf. “Not for cabins” . $50.00 
per season, clean, safe, shady, 5 
minutes from town!;; 'Telephone 
765-6739 after 4 p.m. 4
HALL FOR R E N T /-  e q u ip ; 
ped with kitchen and bar! Suit­
able for. banquets, weddings, 
dances, etc. Contact Mike 762- 
4640!■■■■[',", .■■■■:■■,■■■■■''-■,; '
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS 
for sale — Frigidaire refrigera­
tor ; Maytag'. wartiiiVg m achine: 
chairs: rugs; b e d . with m at- 
tres',s; dresser arid mariy other 
articles. Telephone 762-7713 or 
apply ,1796 Mountain Ave. 304
' ! ;  E X P E R IE N C E D ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^  ; .
!' MALE OR FEMALE, REQUIRED FOR 48’SEAT
DINING ROOM IN ONE OF INTERIOR’S .
LE7U3ING , MOTOR [INNS. ' / :
A  year round, proposition. [
Applicants m u s t  have, proven background and must be, 
bondable.,:'', '  ■ ' ' . ' ' < , . 0  '
Appl.v,. in ' person or , phone M r. Pauntney at. .372-8321' for 
appointment. ; . ' .■ ,;■.
■. • KAMLOOPS, ■.B:C.! '
1965 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
convertible. ! power steering-, 
power brakes, V-8 autoiiiatic. 
radio, new tires and paint. Ex­
cellent condition. Private- Tele­
phone 763-4345. : 304
1966 SUZUKI 150 TWIN. 2,300 
miles. A-1 condition. Telephone. 
765-5721 after 5:30 p.m.; • i 3
HONDA 90S. EXCELLENT con - 
dition, 4.500 m iPs, $225.00. Tele­
phone 7^-5458 after 6 p.m. 1
FOR SALE -  A LATE MODEL 
Norton 500Cc, $175.00. Telephone 
764-4478. ,- 305
FOR SALE — 1962 CHEVRO-
44 . Trucks & Trailers
1964. CMC HALF TON, $1,500.
305
36 . Help 
Male or
F  U L L Y TRANSISTORIZED
electron ic: organ, under full 
w arranty. $150 less than deal­
e r ’s price. Telephone 762-0434 
for showing or demonstration. 3
HOUSEHOLD MERCHANDISE 
for sale — 6 pairs of drapes, al­
most new! beds,, end tables, 
e tc . Telephone 763-3049 after 
6 p.m! 305
[  IDEAL RETIREMENT H O M E :/!
. 2 bedrooms, nice kitchen and living room. Landscaped 
arid excellent garden. Good garage. Lane at back and 
side. Choice city area. Owner prefers cash but would con­
sider term s with good down paym ent. $14,900.00. MLB.
" ' REGATTA CITY REALTY i m
270 BERNARD a v e ! i  PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA. :B.C. ■ .■,';,
Doon . Winfield 1 762-6608 , Norm Yaeger 762-8574
Gaston Gaucher . 762-2463 Frank Petkau . .  763-4228 
• Bill Poelzer ........ 762-3319 RUss Winfield . .  762-0620
t e
DESIRABLE CENTRAL down­
town office space available irri- 
naediately. Air conditioned, heat 
arid jan ito r provided, up to 
2,000 sq. ft. Telephone 762-2926.
'■■.,■■■■", ■■■tf
STORE OR OFFICE SPACE, 
approximately 1,200 sq. , ft., 
central location.' Reasonable 
rent. AyaOable July. 1st! Okq- 
riagan Realty Ltd. 762-5544. tf
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. Exclusive dealers for .this 
area. Schneider Piano and Or­
gan Company. Telephone 7 65-:
,5486.̂ '̂ ! ■'. ■■■■-:,■■',■tf
TW.O H.P. ELECTRIC MOTOR 
and pump plus 350 ft. sprinkler 
pipe and 'couplings, $300; Tele­
phone 768-5459 Westbank. : tf
PICKERS WANTED T O . HAR- 
vest 7,000 sm all pie Cherry 
trees. 8 ft. ladder reaches top. 
4c per lb! Starting August 5. 
Will last a morith.- D riv e ; to 
Rutland follow Joe Rich Road 
2T4 miles, , .turn right at Gal­
lagher , Road; Will see '■ signs. 
762-3908 - Van Hecs. 'If
4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
lot [Super Sport, 3?7; 4-speed, •'’4 perfect conditiori. Mileage/4Q,- 
canis. , and ... .-ioUds. B est, offer.'! 000, one 'owner.' Telephone . 764- 
Tclcphone 704--4544, Last hqpse | 4720 after 5[p.m .; , [::; ' 1.
on Capozzi Road. . *'̂ ' ■41 il  ̂ ^
1964X'AT:ADrAN~BEAUM ONT/44A
sp o rt: deluxe! [283;[ power-pack, [[ [ , j  '
four-speed transmission, po.si-, • aH U  v a lT ip 6 rS";
..trac, new pairit. ■re.dline tires.'
Excellent condition. Telephone 
762-6803. evenings. 1
1964 METEOR FOUR DOOR 
sedan. V-8 standard, A-1 condi­
tion, SI.650. Telephone 763-2063 
or view a t 1191 Bernard Ave.,
• Suite 1011. . , ; ' i f .1
FERGUSON 85 t r a c t o r  AND 
heavy duty disc. Has had very 
little use. Telephone evenings 
768-5526. ! ! 304
w a n t e d  — q u a l i f ie d  p e r ?
son to . give private swim les­
sons to eight year old boy. 
Phone 762-8386, [  304
4 2 . Autos for Sale
REGATTA HELP WANTED. 




FOR RENT! OR Le a s e  a p -
proxiriiately 300 sq. ft, of buDd- 
ing bn 1 acre of larid on High­
way 97. Telephone 762-0456. tf
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
downtown! Apply 1435 Ellis St.- 
or telephone 762-0474. tf
ONE GOLD CHESTERFIELD 
and m atching chair, two coffee 
tables, bedroom suite, portable 
air cooler. Telephone 763-2054. 4
THREE ONLY—ELECTROLUX 
vacuum  cleaners, reconditioned, 
guarantee. Telephone 762-3086!
304, 1, '3
3 7 . Salesmen and
Today's Best % !
at Pontiac Corner 
1967 G rande Pafi.siennc 
Fully equipped, 
white with [ 
gold interior.
Carter M otors
“TTie Busy Pontiac People” 
I6IO Pandosy 762-5141
Hwy. 97[and Spall Rd '
54 X 12 Villager 
60x12 Klassic- 
52 x 12 Klassic 
46 x'12 Villager [
42 X 10 20th Century 
38 x . lO Esta Vdla ■
46 X 12 Nor Western 
27 X 8 Shult ■
36 X 8 Canadian Star 
13' Holiday, ISL- 
17.’ Holiday
CLARKDALE ENTERPRISES 
Hwy! 97N, Vernon , 
542-2657 .. 542-2611 :
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. 48,- [  ■' ! ' ,!
000 miles, new tires. $6,000 o r : KNIGHT
nearest offer. Telephone 762-icanadri's Finest Mobile Homes 
0832 or. 762-377T evenings.: tf.
FALCON; V-8 .AUTOMATIC 
station wagon! Power back win­
dow, chrome rack! New tires, 
Good condition. Telephone 763- 
2843.''! • .3
1964 MORRIS COOPER “ S”. 
■with: only 21,000 riiiles and 
eq iuppedw ith  radio and tach- 
onleter. Telephone 765-7075. tf
Holiday! 
19’ Holiday
1957 FORD . FAIRLANE 500. 
V-8,! good running order, [good 
tires. Best offer. Telephone 762- 
5197. ' [ '  • .: 'if-
1965 EPIC,: LOW MILEAGE, 
excellent condition, perfect 
secbrid car.. Telephone 762-2751 
after 7 p.m. •,..!! if
WANTED:
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
UST SELL. OWNER TRANS- 
ferred, 2 week [wssession on 
thi.s hew home in Mount Ro.val 
.sulxiivirion. Cathedral entrance,
2 largo bedrooms, glass doors to 
a sundoek over the carport, 2 
extra Ixjcirooms, rec room with 
fireplace and an extra bathroom 
finished in baseirient. Existing 
CmHC mortgage of $18,300 at 
7 ' 7  W ould mean a down pny- 
rWi’iit of ab n il $5,500 to a full 
ju'ico of $24,000, A Johnston ex-, 
elusive.' To view cail Cliff Wil­
son 2-2846 ('venmgs 2;'29.58. 3(H
!n K \V “ T U K l'A N lE ir^ '
home, '2 bedrooms, kitchen, 
diiiette aiui liying ririin, facing 
. lake, Hardwotxl floors, sand and 
rock fireplace, built-in kitehen. 
Cathedral entrance, colored 
pluiiiblng. Daylight basem ent 
with garage, fireplace, in roc, 
room, laundry facilities, gas 
furnace, cement stairs and 
iroil railings inside and out. At­
tached sundeck with fibreglass 
deck., .Stucco and siding exter- 
lor. Kiili tu'Ice $23,900 cash. 
Tch'phone 765-6257. 2
NEW DELUXE THREE BED- 
roGin house on Mountain Ave,, 
Mount Royai, subdivision.^Up 
and down fireplaces, two sun- 
decks, 1% batiirooms, wall to 
wail in m ajor rooms. 7% njbrt- 
gage. Builder’s phones 763-3826 
or 762-6379. tf
NHA APPROVED LOTS AT 
Third Street. North in Westbank, 
Lots have prepaid sewer, water, 
natural gas and paved roads. 
Call B raem ar Construction Ltd; 
762-0520, after hours telephone 
762-5512. tf
0  K A N  A G A N LAKESHORE 
Motel—33 fu lly , furnished units, 
325’ sandy beach, close, in loca­
tion, executive home for owner, 
fully booked for ’68 season, 
completely equipped, bqats, 
motors, etc. Good return on the 
investment. F o r  details, call 
Okanagan Realty Ltd., 2-5544 or 
evenings 2-2673. 1
HElNTZMAN BABY GRAND 
piano , in very! good condition,, 
$1650 or nearest offer. Tele­
phone 762-4482. 1
SHOULDER LENGTH HUMAN 
hair wig, hardly worn, auburn 
color, man-made. To view tele­
phone 762-7361 after 5 p.m. 2
FOR IMMKDIATE SALE THIS 
nicely iipi*mnti'd three bedriKim 
Hfcphl li'vcl home',|i).',t five years
NEW REVENUE DUPLEX, 
close to downtown Rutland, 
near school. Two bedrooms 
each side, maple feature vvall 
in carpeted living room, full 
basement, gas heat, beautifully 
landscaped. Telephone 765-5721 
evenings, 3
NEW MODERN TOREE BED- 
foom home featuring full base­
ment, carport, wall to wall c a r ­
peting, landscaped yard, cem ent 
driveway. Telephone 762-7918.
304
FOR SALE — LARGE MOBILE 
soft ice cream  van, complete 
with 2 Freezer King soft ice 
cream  machines; deep freezer 
and cooler unit; gas generator 
and air conditioner. Write 910 
Burden St., Prince George, B.C.' 
or telephone 564-8319, 1
GOOD L IV lN trF o irC  
Another Johnston Reait.v exclu; 
sive, $42,500, 2 bedroom home. 
Business eiiuipmenl and p re ­
m ises for cafe nnd biiiiards. 
Term s. Phone Ernie Oxenham 
2-5208 or Cliff Wilson ' 2-29.58, 
Johnston Realt.'i' 2-2846. 304
conTBl e t e “ w e l d in ’g~̂ ^̂ ^
equipment for sale, under $10,- 
000 cash. Telephone 763-3604 
after 5 p.m. 304
o n e  TEN GALLON AQUAR- 
ium, complete with heater, can ­
opy. and filter, $25. Telephone 
762-0523.' ; 305
T lT i^ iT W 0 b D E N ~ B A R l^ ^  
.wine chesterfield with maWh- 
ing 39“ slot' spring, light m eter 
for cam era. 763-3236, 305
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
Exeellcrit oppbrtunity for 
licensed , salesman in old 
established', real estato and 
insurance! office. F irr t rate 
working condition. All inquir­
ies confidential.
BOWSflELD'S
364 Main St., PENTICTON, 
492-2744 , ''
. TODAY’S [ '
[ S P E g A L S -
’56 Dodge:v -8 Wgri, - ! : .  $195 
’59 Chev V-8 4 d r , .„ ..![$ 3 9 5 - 
’59 Mercury 4 dr. !.--!.. $595 
’62 Pontiac 4 dr. $895:
Kelovyna M o t o r s  Ltd.
O kanagan 
Homes
1962 : PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
convertible; Must sell by [Aug- 
u.-̂ t 15. $1395 Or best offer. Tele­
phone , 762-8203 aftbr 4:30 p.m. 9
1965 MGB, DARK BLUET/EX- 
cellent 'condition, spoke wheels, 
radio arid many extras. Tele­
phone 764-4552 after 6 p.m. 3
• % m ile  N. on Highway 97. 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 .
!,■■-'■■■', T. Th, S. tf ;
IS ^ T rA L O H /T m ^  TRAIiT  
e r . Sleeps four. In exceptionally 
nice condition,' with canopy. 
Full price oiily $1395 or $50 
per m o n th . Sieg , Motors. W’e 
take anything in trade. RR2,.. 
Harvey Ave. Telephone 762-5203.
;304̂ ^
1647 Water at Lcoii 
Phone 762-2008.
304
38 . Employ. Wanted
CULTIVATOR, B & S, SVs HP, 
arm  chair, table, kitchen table 
\vith chairs. Telephone 767-2304, 
Peachland. 305
30 INCH ELECTRIC RANGE, 
$140; double door refrigeralor, 
$125, now condition. Telephone 
765-5292. 305
A'PARTM EM 'TSl'ziTLEOi^ 
rofrigornior and Frigidaire 
stovt*. Telephone 762-0301. 305
WORKING MOTHERS EN- 
roll your pre-school child ages 
4 to 6 in our day care centre 
organized morning i>rogram by 
a profcs.sionally qualified .sui>- 
ersivor. Phone Mrs. Velma 
Davidson at 762-4775. tf
  caiT p e n t e rF i N 1 S RING
Will hang doors, install windows 
nnd other finishing work. Tele- $1.50. Telephone ,766-2933
1967 REBEL,: 6 CYLINDER 
standard, s|x>tless inside and 
out. Blue |)aint .and upholstery, 
radio, low one owner mileage. 
Full price $2795—$59 per montii. 
Sieg Motors. We take anything 
in trade. RR2, Harvey Ave. 
Telephone 762-5203. 304
1957 CHEV F O U R  DOOR 
hardtop. ■ rebuilt six cylinder 
Mu.>-'t sell. $195 q i' best offer. 
Also 1962 VW mritiir completely 
rebuilt. 40 h.p. Sell or trade
1966 VOLKSWAGEN 1500,, 
good condition, new tires. Tele­
phone 762-5311 days, 763-2908 
after 6 p .m ., , : ’ 1
1964 SUNBEAM IMP IN GOOD , 
running order. Full price_for 
quick sale only $695. Also 1959 
Pontiac .sedan with autom atic 
and in gobd running order oni.v 
$135. Telephone 765-5120 days. 
765-6141 everiings.! , ' I
'sTciilFTcE~SALl:7T9^^^^5'HEV 
sedan in very ! nice condition. 
Has V-8 and au tom atic ' with ,
 _____ _____  radio and five new tire s .’Must.
1959 CHEVROLEtTEONVERT- sell, price only: $1,495. . Tele- 
iblc. Good rubber, new li'ans-’ dHumo 7G5-5120 da>\<, or 765-G141..
mjs.sion, and ■ paint job. T ele-[‘'v c n in g s .  _, .
phone 765-6506 after 6 p.m. 1 MOBILE"’llbM E  FOR SA L eE  
NEED CASH -  195^ v 6 ij\.s! 1968 12' x 46’ Villager by Gcn- 
wagcn, excellent roiiflition. .3495i dall's. Canadian made, closed’ 
or best offer. 'I'elephone ' 762-jm  porch with sundeck on land- 
5530 , 1 1 scaped rented lot at 'Trailpark
Mobile Villa, 'rclcplione 763-
1962; CHEVROLET 
283, standard, good shape: Ask­
ing $1,100. Offers,? Telephone 
763-3668. ' , 1
1
DUPLEX FOR SALE BY OWN- 
(>r — 1192 Wilson Ave. Close to 
Shops Capri. Large room.s, full
(i|d and Mtiialcd,in a l'<'i'utifnll,\ 1 completely land
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
secluded park hki'  set t ing n ea r  
a  creek in the R.ii l . ind a r ea .  
This  qual i ty  VI..’\  built home  
ma y  be pu rchased  wilh l a t g c  
a . ' i e  lot or two ai'i'i' lot if d e ­
si red.  No agen t s  please.  For  iqi- 
poinlmei i t  to view t el ephone 
76.’i ’61ll e t i ' i i ing, .  1
1'  1. A t ' 111. A M  r  1 11 ’ 1 ' 0  R  T  U  N I T  Y 
Ulder  house on fabulous  
%a. ' ie view lot, high a U i \ c  l .ake 
O k a n a g a n  oi\ ha rd top  road  
Tl i iee  bed rooms ,  no bn.seinenl.  
Ideal  for t e t i n n g  ha nd ym an .  
tMilv $13,ikH) full price,  with 
i.ViiUO iiown mill l>,dance SlOti 
1 1 r moii'ili. Fo r  a look, phone 
me ,  Har t  IS Miiel .ean,  a t  I n t e r ­
ior Ke.d E s t a t e  Agency,  762-2675 
o r Tt’>5’54.51 evenings .  MLS.
T I lR l . i :  H L D R i H'M "  H i u i s K .
I  ki tchen,  l iving room , Imthroom,  
' g a s  stove,  hot w a t e r  t a nk  and 
hea t er .  Two b ed room  house,  
k m l i e n ,  hving  room,  i t o r ag e  
room,  2;’t) wi t ing,  doub lc - i l z c  
vii id Two ln-.IriKiin, full l»«se- 
II,cut l ioice,  gas  f u rnace .  22i) 
woi i i g T e l e ih on e  762’76'Vt 2
1 i d !  wl l i  Is P A I  1 111 I ' f C l . D
1 ” .■■. $1; aoo -I, $16 jiai p'oin
■ ■ I' . , ■ ' I ’ m , ” I !, • Pee
.. .v.ci I’l " .s : ' I rf ge I ’•: ■ 
l e :  O’l l i n e  \ . . . i i d ) i n | ,  h  v'
«;ri  Cl a'  i.g ga.  agi w e. K- 
• hop, 'h.'cie t-ees nnd l a w n
scaped, 7'! mortgage. Tele­
phone 762-8434 to view, 2
LARGE HOME, CLOSE I'D 
seluHil and .store, 5 bedroum.s. 
Low down payment, in city 
limtf.s, fully land.scaped with 
trees and flowers. Telephone 
763-46.32. T, Tli. S jJ i
tlNLY TtVO L O T s T i i r :  HAS 
to be sold for eash. $3,(KK) each. 
Close lo .school and shopping 
contic in Rutland. No rock.s.
■768-5770, Wehlbank.
4
WRINGER WASHER FOR Rale. 
New condition. $10.00. Tolephonc 
evenings 762-0918, 304
QUAN' r iTy ' . '0 F USE D BRl 'cKR,
al.sn 2x4s. eight fl. Icngtlrs, 4t-;,c 
per ft. Telephone 705-5338,
.304
3 0 . Articles for Rent
llAHV C llin s , UDLLAWAY 
cots for rent, weekly.' While- 
heaci s New and Used, Rutland, 
765-.54.5(). T, tf
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — Wc buy, sell and 
arrange mortgages arid Agree­
ments In all areas. Conventional 
rates, flexlitle, torm.s, C’ollin.son 
Mortgage nnd Investments l.jd.,
eorncr of Ellis nnd Navvreiu'e.' p /.p ., v n i M rnnM iC 'rA j’fri'Triiv: 
Kelowna, B.C., 71I2-371.3. tf :
3 2 . Wanted to Buy
Telei>hone
CASH FUR YOUR AGREE- 
ment of sale or mortgage. For 
information enntnet R, J. Bailey, 
Kelowna Realty Ltd , 243 Ber­
nard Ave., 762-4919 tf
w a n t e d ”'  - !  S.3(),(iimi ' MORT-
gage on excellent eommereial 
property at goiri interest. 'I'cle- 
phone 762-8911.3. 1
THREE BEDROOM .SPLIT
level hou.se, nearly new, close 
to lieneh, t'ark and town. FAill 
price $29,500, 156 Lake Ave. 
'I'elephrine 762-1482 Private
.sale by owner. 4
2 8 . Produce
1 ' c ’t : fC I- 1 • • • » . , • ■n Telr-
Have
t l :  .1
.r c
M  ’c: V
■ ,.1’
n<c* v a . - a e t
aiiil 'iivc’Cinem 
• W 1' I "
, 1’
1
TOR SALE ~  TWO BEDROOM 
home w i t h  fireplace, three 
miles outside city limits, well 
treed lot. I'o view telephone 762- 
P195, . 4
H E ST' (' A .R H () F F K R, 1 -OT 19, 
pl.iii 10.540, k'intry Entatea 
Wiiic Ml Fiisi Wi.al c II 9149
II ,tl . ’11 Sllei’t, \'«n, ,11,1 I’l 14 
I t r
bEVi.N I H oti'L  10 At HE lots 
I'h O'd N'rin'in Road at Reid * 
('m eet Serv 11 ed with domesin 
and itngation water. Excelicnt 
x'ld Telephone 762-62I8 2
HOI'SI: ■ N(9
BEANS, BEETS, ZUrCHINI 
squash, pen.*, aiid oljiei' farm 
fre.sh produce Trevor's [I 'ru it 
Stand, KLO Rd Telephonq «6.'i 
4390.
your furnittirn' and qtlicr chat 
tels right ft'oin your home. It's 
fast, tiro returns are tnuch bet­
ter. A fully experienced aiie- 
tlonoer nt .vour service. Furni­
ture, m arine, livestock, ma- 
ehinerv' auctions condueted. l*'or 
evaluations and rates call Ken 
Turner, 762-2.306. 30D
CASH-W E PAY i lH lT ;  
ert ea.sh prices for romplete 
e' tales or single items. Phone 
US first at 762-.5599, « A J Notx’ I  
and Used Goods, 1332 Elli.s Rt
tf
phone 765-6331 after 6 |).m.
T',_Th.,_.S^, tf
your paintihg, roofing and re­
pair jobs done nt rensonttblc 
rate.s, free o.stimate.s. 'I'olciihone 
763-3994, _
CARI’E N T E l~W t:)nK ! SATIR- 
faction giiaratitecd. For any 
alterations, fiiii.shmg,. shlngljng 
roof, telephone Jtick 762-3506. 
Free estimuti's, tf
iW E iT kiR ~A N rri::^^^ 
painting and repialr, Reasonable 
.rales, .sati.slaclloa guaranteed. 
'i'i'lc|ihoiie 762-8641. tf
P llsrriO N ' AVANTED A.s'( '( )M- 
paiiioii and home iiclp to clder- 
Iv lady. Live in. Good refcr- 
eni'cs. Apply 763-44:15. 305
WILL DO CA RPEN tER AND 
C(«meiit work. Telepiioiie 762- 
6494 bclwi'cn 5;6 p.m. tf
r'ELI A HI ,E TEEN-At 1E G IR I.' 
will baby-.sit. Telephone 7ti2- 
0633 after 5 p m , , 3<i5
WIV.l ' BABY-SIT’i n ' m Y IK)MI'l 
■ -Ihillaiid area, ’i’elephone 765- 
6603 304
1062 FUIID FAIRLANE V8. 
$1300, 19.58 Plymouth $2.50. Tele 
liiione 764-4464.
1959'PONTIAC V-8 STANDARD, 
good condition. Will sell for best 
offer. Telephone 762-8371 after 
5:30.’ 304
1959 'SIM CA, (lOOD CUNDl- 
tioa, ideal second car. Please 
telephone 765-657.5, ■ . • ' , 3
1961 ’ ’riHUMPII. ELEt'TIlK ’




4 phone 764-4017 after 6 p.m.
clc-
.305'
1967 CAR CAMPER. FITS ANY 
car, .sleeps four, like now condi- , 
tion. P'ttll price $995 or $39 per 
month, Sieg Motor.s. We take 
anything in trade. RR2, H arvey 
Ave. Ti’leplioiK' 762-5203. • 304
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 10
When you make a 
beer that’s enjoyed 
in over 60 countries
APRICOTS --T R E E -R Il’ENED 
Wenatchee Mompaik?, P).' Ili . 
B, WiMxluwoi Ih. koidh end 
'i'liiii ki I It IIII d, 1 ..ik< V ic,v 
lleight.s TeleplioIle 762 ti;il7 4
I'ltT.M'i d
INSTANT GASH F(.)R USED 
goods. Scwrii's Second Hand 
,( .Store, 1.302 Rt. Pnii! Rt.. tele- 
phone 76’2-3644 or evenings 765- 
518.3. tf
t'DlNS WANI'ED - GANADIAN 
(,.,ns and hills needed h.r iriv 
tuip .iioii. Telephone’ 7tT.’ 3753.
:',o:>[lai,, 1, 3
\  1 w
I.II ' h e  f . r  111
G.3i,.ig('i IPiad 
55.51
Ft tit : ,\l I
p I,' ’L”.''.
T e ; r p h n n e 76.5-
W W I'L H  I'lt
|»,pcl '■ w to .1
I t l ' Y  f S F I )
'I'el C) lie'lie I'li;'
I
BFD!;t s -M
Safe ‘A »\V :Pi •■'I. - 1 ’ f
Tel l  p l u m e  ;ft2-6' .i")5.
A M U R l' t t .r s t ’lll . llVlSlON'
..-<tl'-v: h<’ 'iMlh f'.l;




APRIGrt'I'R Ftti: ' 
|y r  (*<iin’l p. k ' . i  
RR 4, l . skefhme 
phnnr 764-4363
i.tto D  gi ,M 11” '
,1..' ,\ 1 
i.i,u.''0 Hoa I ,
M L  P> 
!' I3c! er • 
R e a r p  T G r
.M'KIGt'
-C'-'





40 . Pets & Livestock
’nTi  f E E ~ K  r r T E N f T Y d ) R s  a l i t
3 month." old! one tabby, otic 
ginger and while, one grey and' 
tan. '.Sell to la t lovei,' o n l'.:  
(Inc PS male. Wluit olfei P' Appl' 
853 Harvey Ave. tf!
f o r "  SAI-E" tilt T R A D E  F O R  1 
Mimll ear, good condition, 1 
Woksli Aiabian m aic, 5 ,\e:u;. 
old, gcnlle. with (liilihcn aiidi 
loll, 18 i.nonthi old, 'I’elephone 
7ii5'55l9 I I
’I'llR F i; .AY)itRAIII E KT
w all! gi *>■ I lioii'.c , I ’III' 
one g ingc:. one p: i ' ' ’| wo 
i l ! c o n e  0 ,a!i T. ,.|n.in .n.' 
292.5 !
' ( ’IHNGHl! LAS K 'R  SAI F. 9 
p»ii* *\*iUblc, $1.5'i i« i 
I'rtge*. iriclialcd Icle iho iie  762- 
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1 Te.i t ’tu ii» ;6t' I.'’?.*
K e lo w n a  Daily Cour ie r  
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
t 1 A l t  I It i t  t I t l t t l
'■ .......  S ' : , r
\
A111
Ihii ia<ed’ktattal ri imt (.maikiieu m Oikp.s;
\
1/ iai lii(U(/| MU'llCi b04ld 01 t j  ii.U Ug.i.. 1 lji in il.ta CtuUfltliA,
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LARGE N E W  LAKESHORE 
trailer spaces available at P a ra ­
dise Resort, Westbank. Cement 
patiof, store and clubhouse. Safe 
and clean. $25 and up: Children 
welcome. , tf
44As Mobile Homes 44A. Mobile Homes
CAMPER TRAILER, $250. ONE 
year old, completely equipped 
with m attresses, sleeping bags 
and canopy. New condition. No 
phone calls. To view inquire 
Unit 5. Ponderosa Motel. 305
1961 CHEV. SEDAN, 6 STAND- 
ard, running good. Good body; 
tires, glass, etc! Immediate 
sale required. $450 cash. Tele­
phone 762-47P6.
10% FT. CAMPER, FURNACE, 
toilet, 4 burner stove, re a r  
dinette. Telephone 763-3049 
after 6:00 p.m . .
BASEBALL STARS'
ISy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Plteh inf—George C u l v e r .  
Rqds. tossed the N a t  i o n a I 
League's first 1968 no-hitter.
X  ■ :!! !A •
lirhiting phUadeltihia to  five 
walks and an unearned run  as 
Cincinnati dowmed the' Phillies 
6-1 to complete a twi-night dou? 
bleheader sweep.
Batting—Luis Aparicio! Chica­
go White Sox. poked four hits.
drove in two early  runs and 
scored the tie-breaker in a five- 
nm  13th inning th a t flattened
Japan  had 277,507 traffic acci­
dents in the first half of 1 ^ ,  a 
25 per cent increase over 1967.'
SEEKS M TILIA TIO N
SAN GERMAN; Pilerto Rico 
(AP) — Ronald W ebster, a lead­
er in last year’s revolt tha t se­
parated  Anguilla from the Car­
ibbean British-associate sta te  of 
St. Kitts-Nevis-Angviilla said his
island seeks Commonwealth ais*-)' 
sociation with Britain and non^,[ 
m em ber UN affiliation. His SsA 
square-m ile isltmd has ho com­
m ercia l industry, electricity o r 
roads.
HA RDTOP KLONDIKE CAMP- 




es. sleeps four. 
5969
1 9 6 6 ; PONTIAC STATION 
wagon. Must sell this week. Re­
duced from $2,650 to $2,350. 
Telephone 762-4706. 4
4 6 . Boats, Access.
2 3  f t .  Cabin Cruiser  -  T ra i le r  Also
VIEW AT KELOWNA YACHT CLUB .
SPRINGFIELD. Mass. (AP) 1 
-  Bob Foster, w earer of the 
world’s light heavyweight box­
ing crown for two months* is] 
eying bigger pay nights in the] 
heavyweight ranks. !
F igures of up to $250,000 were 
to s s ^  arountl in verbal re­
m arks Monday night after Fos­
te r  stopped heavyweight Charlie 
Polite of Springfield in 22 sec­
onds of the third round of a 
scheduled 10-rounder.
Foster, who packed just 179 
pounds on his rangy six-foot^ 
three fram e for the bout with 
Polite, said he was willing to 
listen to offers to fight Joe F ra ­
zier or Jim niy  Ellis for the 
h e a V y w e i g h t title the pair 
shares.
Frazier is recognized as the 
champion in fiye states, includ­
ing New York. Ellis is recog­
nized by the World Boxing Asso- 
ciation as champ.
Making his first s ta rt since 
winning the light heavyweight 
title from Dick Tiger of Nigeria 
on a fourthrround knockout May 
24, Foster failed to get in even a 
good workout against Polite.
BASEBALL 
LEADERS
By THE ASSOGlATiaJ PRESS
National League
AB R H P c t.
$ 3 ;ooo
BE SURE AND SEE IT!
tf
4 6 . Boats, Access.
CONSIGNMENT
MONDAY, AUG. 5 — 7 P.M.
LOCATION: C.AWSTON AVE. .
Boat consignments accepted 
till noon. Thursday to m eet 
advertising deadline. If you 
have boat to sell call us for 
details.’ If you want to buy a 
boat for Regatta, sum m er, 
and, autumn enjoyment be sure 
to attend this s a le .!;
Watch Saturday’s Courier for, 
complete notice.,
Ken T u r n e r  A u c t io n e e r
M. Alou, P i t ; 
Rose, Cin 





L. May, Cin 
Millan, Atl 
Torre, Atl ; 
Runs—Brock,
323 27 108 .334 
350 59 115 .329 
392 53 124 .316 
353 25 110 .312 
427 58 132 ,309 
383 37 116 .303 
317 19 95 .300 
355 46 105 .296 
345 30 100 .290 
259 31 75 .290 
St. Louis, 60;
Phone 762-2306 — Kelowna
305
FOR SALE — 1965 90 HP M ER- 
cury short shaft, motor, used 
only two weeks each sum m er 
since, new, in excellent condi­
tion with controls; and three- 
blade brass propeller. $1,000. 
17ft. P.K. Cat fibreglas sailboat 
with dacron sails, custom tra il­
er and 3.5 hp motor. $1,000. 17 
ft. Sangrtercraft deep V boat 
with 15(i hp inboard-oUtboard 
Volyo motor, custom: upholster­
ed to delight the viewer, only 
one of its kind anywhere. View 
these a t F red ’s Boat Rental at 
the foot of Queerisway or tele­
phone 762-2828. 3
FOR SALE — GRENFELL 20’ 
inboard runabout, ■ double­
planked mahogany hull, teak 
decking, Chevrolet 409 cu. in. 
motor, velvet drive transm is- 
.sion, complete with tra iler. 
Telephone 768-5349. Westbank.
9
15 H P. EVINRUDE IN GOOD 
running order. To clear, only 
$195 or $15 per month. Sieg 
Motors. Wc take an.vthing in 
trade. RR2, Harvey Ave. Tele­
phone 762-5203. 304
19“  T .  FLYING BRIDG'e  
cabin cruisor, bunkSj etc. 70 
h.p. Mark MK78AE Mei'cury, 
new condition, $1300. Telephone 
764-4464. _  _ _ _  4
i7 X T rX T ¥ n E (:7 L A S S  BOA’f  
with new top, Electric s ta rt 50 
h.p. M ercury,, trailer, l i f e  
jacket.* and ski.s, Telephone 762- 
3948 after 6 p.m. 304
3Y"h t ’~ e v in u u d i-i m o t o Tl  
and lK)ut for .sale, $350 cash. 
Telephone 762-5305, 462 Christie- 
ton Avenue, 1
SAt’Rl FIC E T X ''U riX ~E ^^ 
pel 15 ft, fibreglas Ixiat with 4()
i)|> clectrii' start motor. Tele­
phone 762-8334. 300, 303, .304
4 8 . Auction Sales
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Calgary Stampeders. vvho fin­
ished first last season in the 
Western Football Conference, 
enter the 1968 season tonight 
with only minor changes iri 
first-string players.
’vVith other clubs shuffling, the 
Stamps, .are thus closer to hold­
ing a ' pat h an d ' than any other 
club in the west.
Coach Je rry  Williams , has ex­
pressed interest in developing a 
solid ground a ttack  to go with 
the club’s spectacular passing 
game, but in four pre-season ex­
hibitions, the club stayed by the 
pass for a record of three wins 
and a tie. [/.
Tlie big weapon was Peter. 
Liske p a s  s i n g  to Terry 
Evanshen. the weapon that 
brought . the Stamps home in 
front last season. ■
It is likely to be the big 
weapon again tonight when the 
Stamps take on Saskatchewan 
Roughriders in Calgary.
, In the other season opener, 
British Columbia Lions visit 
Winnipeg Blue Bombers.
Esks GO EAST A
Tlie eastern season opens 
Wednesday with the first in ter­
locking gam e of .the y e a r , 'E d ­
monton E.skimos in Montreal to 
tangle with the Alouette.s. 'That 
one will be televised by C7TV 
starting at 8 p.m. EDT.
The most noticeable change in 
Ihe Stam peders will be the ab­
sence of fullback Lovell Cole­
man, who went to Ottawa 
Rough Riders in an off-season 
trade.
Santo, Chicago, 59; Rose, 59.
Runs b a t t e d  in—McCovey, 
San Francisco, 63; H art, San 
Francisco, 58; R* Allen, Phila­
delphia, 58.
Home runs—McCovey, 24; R. 
Allen, 22.
Pitching—Abernathy, Cincin­
nati, 8-1, .889; M arichal, San 
Francisco, 19-4, !826.
Strikeouts—Jenkins, Chicago, 
165; M arichal, 15 ; Singer, Los 
Angeles. 150. .
American League !
AB R H P c t. 
Monday, Oak 289 37 87 .301
Oliva, Min 360 45 105 .292
Uhlaender, Min 388 37 113 .291
HarrelsOri. Bos 306 50 89 .291
Y ast’ski, Bos 309 55 88 .285
Carew, Min 265 30 75 .283
W. Horton, Det 323 49 91 .282
White, NY . 352 58 99 .281
R. Smith, Bos 345 50 97 .281
F . Howard, Was 360 46 101 .281
Runs—McAuliffe, Detroit, 61; 
White, 58. ;
Runs batted in—Harrelson, 
75: F . Howard, 73.
Home runs—F. Howard, 29; 
W. Horton, 26.
Pitching—McLain, Detroit,
20-3, .870; Tiant, Cleveland, 17?6, 
.739.
Strikeouts—McDowell, Cleve­




8 a.m, to 10 p.m.
2 9 0 2  Pandosy 
Phone 7 6 2 -5 1 0 0
SI’ECIAI.S FOR AULTI()N AT 
Ihc Dome WediH'sdny, July 31 
al 7:.30 p.m. 4 refrigerator,s, 
propane, g a s  and electric 
rnngc.s, 6’ x 9’ rug", cheater- 
fielil, studio, 3 piece iM'droom 
suite, 5 piece breakfii.sl niiite, 
iiir conditioner, TV ^c^ ,̂ gaiden 
tiMib, power mower, bicycles, 
anil nianv more article.". Tele­
phone 7t’>5-5647 or 762-4736. .304
K KLtiWN a“ a IJCT10N MAR-
kct, R.R. 5, Lenthend, Next to 
ririve-ln Theatre, Sale* conduct­
ed every Wednesday at 7:.30 
P  M. We pay eash for estate, 
furniture and appliances. See us 
first. Teleiihone 765-5647 or 762- 
4736 If
FIGHTS
B4 TIIF. ,4!4!«H'iATK» PRFSH
Kprlmfield. Mas*. Hob I'o" 
| e i , )79. W a * h I n K t o ii. I) (' 
stol>ped Charlie Polite, 199 
fil»rmg(ield, .3, mmtitle.
New Orleana nilly Rackiu, 
147, Canastota. N.Y,, outtminted 
Je rry  Pellegrini, 147, New Or 
lean t, 10.
Tekye -Hirnyuki Ebihara. 112
112. D u li i ip m c-i ,  I.
rerlland.
















One for business csttiblishnicnts of ten .nnd under 
employees and one for 11 employees and over.
T o the individual person belonging to the firm who puts 
in the display a prize of S.SO.OO plus a memorable 
plaque.
I  he entries for Ihoic who nre partirlpatinx mnit be In 
no later than noon Friday, Aug. 2nd, earlier If possible.
'i'uke your letter advising you nre entering to—
KI) KR.VII.N, c /o  DON KANCJF. JFWKIJ.KR.S
t'ilU t’K JOHNSTON c /o  ••nil: BAY”, 
SHOPS CAPRI
lll .t  I I R M  V c/n IT RVI V’S l l R . M l i  RI! KID,
Ihc public and .1 other persons will (io the judging — 
so let’s go all out and make this a Regctt.s Theme th.it 
will be remembered.
Have entries in early, so that wc tan publish p.3riici- 
p,ints' n,imes in newspaper for Saturday.
LL-
Lucky in bo ttles? Or Lucky in easy-open  can s?  Try both today for tha t m an-sized taste .












*  D a ls u n a  s t a r t  f rom $1875.
All p r i c e s  s u g g e s t e d  retai l  P.O.E. 
V nnc ouve r ,  T o r o n to ,  Mont rea l .
/ “T T \ di
i6 o o w A i ,o N  )6O0 #nrt20oo .<;noni.3 , r n . s u i ’ ■ i  w n i i i  D m v i  p a w o l
r » r i s  » n ( 1 » a r Y K »  » v § i l » h t »  l i g h t  t c r o s i  C » n * d »  C n m p l e i t i  p a r t s  s t o c k s  m  f a c t o r y  n a / a h o u s a s  a t  V a n c o u v a r ,  T o r o n t o .  M o n i r a a l  ,  ,
Ovnr 700 Datiun d«al«r* in North America NtfSAN AUTOMOMUI CO. (CANADA) LTD. Factory lo n a  oflico* at. WCSIC/TN DIVISION: Ntsaan Bldg . 873 Baalty S I , Vancouver 9, B C. 
0 N 7 M I 0  DIVISION: 22 Vanlay Crat , Toronto {OowntYlaw} Onl. QUEBEC DIVISION B71B Pascal Qagnon B lyd , Montreal 39, PQ MAftil '.ILS DIVISION 54 Mountain Vioer St .Kantyilla, N.S.
V
5 9 6  Lawrence Ave., Telephone 762*0404
i  ' '
